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My fatter was drowned when

which lhe black waters bad scented, and aa they

laud, did not long survive him,"

flung their foam flakes over her, they Wished ahd
roared an If angry at her escape; for the'strtDgth

I was nearly five, and
toy mother, who had always’ pined for her native

grand-

I love the lady, * ** Hava yon brothers and sisters living t” was tbo

Tbe

ot a mother's love had triumphed over them,

sunset’s glow Irradiated the acene, and Ito eoftoHnfmu

mil bo ao happy did not escape tbe gentiemoh’s cbssrringVye, as she.
gone out to
with the lady."luloontisGkto:,
replied:
.
tton, and laid tbe
Margaret nowuttoM;)|>atei
r&
*
“Onos I had a dear little sister Ids; but a great
oMId’fl band la MrO. BUaHyw^tti
. .
i'lbon pressing her lady adopted her, and uow she Is dead to me."
Up, to her ri^rt.b^^^qrocun, ,Bh. had
room., She had
The artist started, and then regarded her more
offaorjqoe.
l’M MW.
* ' r of
V
.Moriqcc. attentively; at lutho.uld:

l ,fn

aJ!

do

and I want to go ini ’litf ln%
house, and be next inquiry.
'
her tit Us girt It,&^«(’K
ipre when you are
A shade of psiu passed over her features, whioh
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sfoter, an<f go

Itihaxe
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rays fell like a halo upon the woman's head,

played lightly over tho babe’s iwevt face, and then
darted their brightness upon tbe waves, that seemed
retreating in sullen murmurs.

:

It appeared aa if lhe glory of the picture wad re-

fleeted upon tho pale face ot Margaret.

At her oom
*,

tnaod the canvas lived and breathed.

An exclama

Ing (ears as they
tbef
“ If you would like, yon shall attend my school up
tion by her aldo startled her, and turning, she be
*»4<
hMbitlsr
her. bitter cry, stairs, if am teaching-those who have a true love
held Mr. Vernon, wbo had entered with a noiseless
“ Alone I alone I" aa.the.naundif^tooarrlagewberie
oarrlege w beel a for art) hut poverty debarring them from the ad
step, unobserved by the dreaming-glrl. Astonish,
Cfl.; died In tbe dittany Litoy kato’thkt
thkt out
out of
of this
thia vantages of wealth’s more favored cnee, I bare? meat, wonder and admiration were depicted in his
CtaslpVytreet wpa throngod. wHh.-podfwtriVi
*
1WMlWWr.oiP IWW'i'W1*^9 ■ furnace eha should oomb fdrlh 'ittdng tod breve, to
r and brave, to opened a door for their admittance, and all 1 require bohntenanoe. At last he spoke:
dare, do and WW.’11* n'' - •>»< W^f ’-T
*
9M&M
'
of them Is to be indhstriohe and pereoverldg. These
m nl !>•:« ; r,..^ I
" It Is a picture wall worthy yoor brash, Marga
.................... 1 'ufl» :
with to poor Munst^as.. IJiepe.A MlHIhMIlli
pictures are the products of their labor, and by their
ret," he said. •* It will snatch your name from ob
itrft.l
tf
? JWfl^a--. t
*
bale they are supported. Would you like to Join
scurity, nnd compel the world to shed upon your
St:- i.Y' i
Five tinea baa the a^rth ’
oTWre,pWrgs,.y>|HJ4p
'dowa its youth and them?"
head tbe golden rays of undying fame.' You have a
’WW
'
*
GW-tfoftlHW’i
Had a gold mine opened at Margaret’s feet, ebe
boaaty before the mandate of to Oro« Deriroyerr
poet’s son), and have only to breathe It upon tbo
iW AiStf
M J|rW>lY^»H
*Kl?>qaWW;
M^lsler, to bl'ooto a would not have been more astonished. Surprise, canvas to challenge tbe admiration of all."
m’rS'S’P*11 .“d
W’.
Joy, wonder and delight gleamed from tbe strange
’mtMi
of!
tot m. S'rijtyShe thanked him In her genilo way, and then
pgw.tq aU my ftmaft
JtoiWl? *
.» gvkoeb
;- - y,;I( :,T.-7n--junOi.>i
*
‘ to’|f»nn(i orbs as ebe cried:
said:
f^.ef ksd outer wilj part with her readily, If they1
“ Ob, sir, are you fa earnest ? May I really oome ?"
sight upon the other short,
Mvjoret, lonely
«I think I shall leave hereafter tbo Exhibition.
-W
cai;..riJ
' A We girl, with a buket upon her
represented.. Gome, let us i and ssd, otlli“ crisp” tor, ^attois In the crowded
“ Certainly," ho replied, smiling at her Joy; “ no
I.amnowold enough to go without your guiding
. dltoirftg w .into',*,in'
-M PJPK
M^Ahangp.qiqttprq,"
streets of PAUpdfliphil. jflbeeinSqjr exited to see her thing would give me greater pleasure than to see
hand, and 1 must learn to do alone. My gratitude
sister, for tor-jMHaitii
*
hurt irfgMly Judged that yon among them. Oome tomorrow, and all will be wilt always ba yours, for opening to mo these bright

UH

mfrMXWr JhP,tf

*
te???
te W

feA

™MFill

tFh.ft HaK

W.i, J .jqtflj b^ ,000fttenqpq?

‘ft

,better

tf?

tf

’- ;
ths fashionable lady- likedl'Mt'fr.bah'her daughter prepared for your reception."
Speechless gratitude shone from her eyes, as she
again sutvoaodM' by toaddWt’trotay tbat obscurity

K&M

:4 Imis.’ . Oa many a cold wloitrik'night hod she stood be

I ■■■■

*»4 W9 an e1egan(ofrr|a^.i,Tto ooofthuftiu.relned

V» V? tory^t^dq' wltt A

Vernon oat there, wondering at tbe cold shadows

1

that crept over his spirit when she disappeared.

Mr. Vernon, the artist, was wealthy, and nothing

Curiosity and surprise were at their height to know

but a love of the art kept him nt his easel.

IPS)

general, and
geMIenn'Jn«iie

.

left the room.

J‘‘

from whence ebe'hod drk^h to;

gates of Paradise—" and she was gone; aud Borneo

He wax
fore the,elegant mentionnfiMr.EtanUy, unmindful
of the enow and sleet, and llstoatd lb the merry mu what tbe world calle eooeatrio, for, although always

V/W!?’■"1

more of the young artist who boro away the palm
from all competitors at the “ Great Exhibition,"

It wooip. make wwljkto J)jtyo,i)qr ttrpobji with her ■

ip.
wly>

sts and gay' laughter, at it Hdatod upon' the eir( while welcome io the fashionable throng, he woe more fre
to?
Mr elatof lq.9
1
her pteehmk1 Mttek ttMed1 ite “ qdben " in that quently found in dark lanes and alloys. Famishing
totftoUH.?? I’M-A.. ; d:.-...'
I bright, festive thtWifc'‘;(jjhe,*J'‘diiwp,He street ebe tradesmen, stricken widows, and weeping orphans,
.huebagfi !)ld.potreply, and logstberUi^en-r .would fly, a Mtiif’ptog to^Jnyst hey heart, and a blessed bls name. HIS friends mocked and sneered

’jM’’!'ww
' "(Ma yoa jerooh tort?" he Hn#y Inqmrqd,m

ered tbs poorly, scafttllyfurnished room. ,.An dldl

few heat aur^pg th^iijj^.^in^' ‘

while Margaret In her childhood’o dear homo by tho
sea ebo loved ao well, beard with a quiet smile the

trumpet’s sound, and rend the critics’oologlum upon
her piece.

at bis charity school, and yet they envied him the

Bbe was popular now, and orders flowed in upon
happiness which dwelt with him while it fled from
her thick and fast. She drew Inspiration from all
One day she met Ida on ,$19
bot eb® To'
,
.
.
.
•
*
fused her proffered toqdjtoAyto
*
9vd dropping a them.
around. Tbo grand solemn voice of tbe“mighty ..
frlfehietiea;%uh'epet my matobes ^re
in the gntj quickly ^'^bey
iWtoi; 'iW»! iw’to®
*
'
Tbe wealthy, fashionable Mrs. Stanley was bis sis
deep " awoke a response from the mystic caverns of
gold coin upon he^ palm PM
d
*
co, maarklog to bar
ter-.'dh,’,dea^‘ibpyArei goodfos;ae4tMAWP
Ibroughtier hearU><|,,
....
ter, and; be recognised in Margaret and bis little
her soul The glorious wind, as it sported- In free'.
gay young companion of tMdmpurtupito of beggars.
■„
“
G^^dfatbor
"
qhe
sald
t
t^js.ls
tbo
gentleman
niece
Ida
tho
beauty
quo
»«.»
*
••
,
*
ftHwi
’ -”‘-1
-W1 '■> **
aOWOOTm
moantaia vldc, bending the‘poplars,
Margaret walked on Mtoatyhed, grieve,
ghat etpi
hadJppMi?-. Tb‘l WjiWU’l
and kissing tbo newer
*,
wnu-suwtv to her sir. ' wan ■ hed; foreseen would bo.
3«r oame loss, but she had moved lu a circle thoroughly self
... r, r. Joss, .^ell meyvhere you. live. aud.I jrilLordecifto h^rirttoxjii.abft fepqjkp^ “ He la
sun, as it rioted in color through tbe abundant and
hnrrylnglo.her.jiqe, atoftfi
*;*
doeoljman .to drive‘ip th st dirhoj^qn,. „Lthink yoq
Mn Stanlfy, fopk, a ch rir. by.ttie aged P
®
*
! ■ • Y.Cdto pqifiTback street,^ ohfl .said,« where ish, and what wonder Io it that At last generosity,, exultant clouds of tbe West, thrtw not a more glow
self denial and beuevolenoa wore to har bnt unmean
' yriif ffud It h'aril jraWg afwr
'
onUred (ntj Qcinyersailon With him, whilp his,wlf?; wo stoll,
I want to epeak with you.
ing tint upon the rvse-oolored summits of tbe moun
ing terms found only in “ social Convene." •.;,
j
; '«
* pt, sir, I <|o not’iikd to ppt.ydu to j^it, trouble,” drpw\tho l|Jtle Idp to her slide, caressing her in the
tains, and the trailing robes of the forest folded Into
t_did not tpean to hurt your' jalloge just now; but
she totS, with a graiefui look, “ 1 ;H?e. in Foderqi fondest manner,
Although now nearly thirty years, jold, Horace the valley below, than it dlA upon her aspiring spirit,
mamtna said I must put a stop to your recogoltiog
'.« Fes," said the grandfather, in response to ft re;
Vernon was still a bachelor; bright eyes, witching, and her sou! appeared io oafoh the glory of the gilt.
Court, and can easily walk there."
ins in publift., It Is very mortifying to have people
“In Federal Court! why that ifl nearly a .mile mark about tbe children, “they are aU.whq are left know that.my si,ter ia a •match girl,' and I would smiles and dancing code had alike assailed tbe fort-' terIng hills, and reflect it npon the canvas.
of a ones large rtd happy family. Not many years
roes of his heart tn vain, until at last ho was con
from hert. I think 1 must Inelet upon oarryipg you;
Tho ocean bore her on it^bosom to lhe old world
not have tod Angela Morton mietrustod itforanysidered impenetrable to the arrows of the ” little
it is.'np more than Just, for you oame very near bav. ago we had a goodly portion of earth’s goods, bat
She
wandered amid oatbedrals and nrt galleries,
tMog. I will give you money, if ypu want, but do n't
god." He knew that shallow natures were aronnd
tngJa broken limb under my horses’ foot," and speak then Nlght'dropped ber veil over my eyes, and shut
stood on the ahorq^pf her mother’s native land, drank
never call me sister again, for I psn’t enduro it.
aim, aud when he bowed in adoration it must be to
ing io |to servant, he lifted her into the carriage. , put the world from my longing virion. . Trouble and
io Its Invigorating’brcexes, and transferred glowing
Our stations In life are so different, you know 1"
one wbo could fathom tho deep waters of his being
Bhe shrank back a little. M obo meft tho’aoornfol loss followed quickly In each other’s footsteps, until
beauty and divine conceptions to the immortal can
hfargaret lifted her eyes; there was a world ot
and bid them gush forth.
glaoM of an elegantly attired lady, who reposed up, at laat.h^re we are dependent upon my little Mar
vas.
The trump of Fame went rolling over the
sorrow, griof and loneliness in their humid depths,
Morning found Margaret at tho studio, and Mr,
op thsvqthor seat, and whodmw her,rich garments garet foij qnpport. Sb'o has a brave heart, God bites
bounding
billows and awoke the echoes of distant
but she quietly replied:
. . j
Vernon watched with pride hqr Joy and delight as
hasfly Mtfe, lhat they might jUot come in oon^aot ber/and sorrow has ripened her into a woipan ip
shores; but all tbe praise and commendation that
“ Your with shall be my law. I will never trouble
be fed ber,around tbe room to.gaxe at the wonders
with’par dirty frock.. Nor Wes shft re-assared when spite of her child’s stature. Sometimes I fear that
was lavished npon her had no power to change her;
you agiyin. Henceforth I have no sister. I will dig
of art that-hie refined taste had placed there, A
the l&ily’s Voice in haughty tones broke tho silence.' danger may befell her, as she goes forth alone andebe remained as pore, noble and untainted as ever.
her grave down deep In my heart, end scatter over
new lite seemed dawning within ber—strange, wild
“OV,Otorge, tow oan you! Whet ndisgusting unprotected, amid the hearties^ throng; but then
Tbe memory it tho past never strayed into tbe
it the bi tier ashes of memory. , At some future day
fancies, glowing hopes and highborn aspirations
yllp orealnre I I declare, you made a flue scene ip ehb enedurages me with her cheerful voice, and it
labyrinth of forgetfulness; but it was the link that
yoq may call for a Ttsnrreotlon.”rl, .
brighten and glorify her inner life with a prophesy
the street for people to comment upon, , I never was trouble domes, e^e hides it from me, abd bears the
bound her heart-sympathies to the world.- Ever
The next instant Ida stood alone upon the ride
of the future.
eo moritfied.tn my jife. You are'alwayp picking up Ibid alone.'' $ay angels watch' over and bless, lead
keeping Nature and troth before her, she went on to
walk, watching her reiroatjng form u she turned
Tbe hours now flew with lightning wings; tbe
’ ’ ,
some rigged beggpr. I wonder where yon get y opf ing her Into si) purity."
higher resol res and greater deeds. The fll m of dark
tbe corner.
days seemed all too short, and tbe weeks slipped
“ Would ybubo willing to part with the |HtIe Ida,"
Pays gilded into months, and. Margaret’s sweet
ness fell from her eyes when penetrated by the glo
low, tastes," ;
.
,,q
away like morning mist, M she essayed to grasp
J: “. Hua h i Agnes I" he responded, almost sternly, inquired ’Mi.listener.1 '^My wife has takyn a great) voice was still heard in tbe market-place and npon
rious illumination from within, and she saw her mis
them. She worked with great enthusiasm, and while
sion to tbe world, and h^heart was lifted in thanks
11 do n't yoo see you wound the poor child’s feelings, fancy to her. W6 have no children,• and will bring
the crowded mart.
. . .
others grow discouraged and threw down penoil and
You want a,little,girl to adopt; perhaps Provldanot) her up as our bwn, legally adopting and .surround.
giving, that years before hor wild prayer to be re
Ona mornlug as she was passing down Chestnut brush in despair, ebe marched steadily on, overcom
haa Uirpp^tMs one in cur way.”.
fhfc her with every luxury that wealth can pro.
leased from life, whioh was eo great a burden to
street at a , very early hour, she observed a large ing obstacles with her. patient perseverance, and
“ His' wife regarded him in spetohleas amexement,
, her, had not been granted.
pocket-book npon the sidewalk. Pioklng .it up she buoyed above tbe world by ber all-absorbing loro of
‘' Mr. Bennet sighed. '
and theq exclaimed; ' ’
tho art.
& .
■'« I auppoM -it Would ho for her advantage," He' noticed a gentleman seme distance before: her, and
1 J*
Mr. Btaii|ey; have you 1 oat. yoor. Ben seif To
CHAPTER HI.
concluding that it most be his,she hastened tonovorBbe
made
no
confidants
of
those
around
ber; yet
thtuk of taking such a little boarebrow as that, and said, “ and Car be It from mo to stand between her;
Xake
him.
He
passed
into
a
store,'and
she
followed.
Again
is
Margaret
Bennet in her cottage by the
eho was always ready with word and hand to assist
preaeiitlng her to my frieodb 'hs' 'iny' daughter? and good jlwsldoa, bounty is a dangerous gift for h'
son. Bbe has become weary ot tho adulation of tbe \
Prtposterona 1"
'!
•’ J’• t p •
: pbor 'girl like ber. jet you wealthy people seem to! It was a small room in whioh she found herself them, and although thus toolosodfby an icy barrier

to fruited thia'dirt^froiqher threadbare nloftk.!v. tosn sat
thp window ,wifh
•
goMs'npt; ;only11l^itoed|^'JJltto..Rnd Mortaljt standing, by ‘bls. rifle.

upon pis knee, a^q 1
The. latter .turnwj!

I

* Her1 husband mode no reply, arid sbi sank beck tblrik bedaubs poverty claims' ua we have no love‘

'

upon the cushions in dignified silenoe.' " "'' “

?>

knd’sjdripdthy, bat' would coin our hearts’ blood In-;

Truly, there was nothing very proppMesain^ IA logald.'1' Bhe Is Maggie’s and'toy pet, and her merry;
ridkibg 'faugh'ire like masio lu this old j
IhVoMId’s 'appearance, save hef wretoheq lonellpess. tolas
width wodt J have touched almost' any' heart,' eyen if VOortn'j'bhl'f'ihhirshbn pis i siray,'and Iwould like I
if did faHlohroose1 the'sympathies of'thp elegant. io knbvtihat'sh^has'a'^ood hdrne ;ybeh'I feel the;
tod fashionable fibs. Btcnley.,' A scanty frock Pok bhadows of Death oibsln'g krotind ins J uiid yet'Ido n’t,

ered the diminutive person, while this faded hrixi think' they woirtd be' reioonelled to Jpart With bach ,
!
Was liiruwp' tick,T disclosing ‘ a' 'tbini eallbw fioe, HWr? ’Mkrgktotiltthrt Idollus ■ttof;'«nd'

ftirdntid'whlrii ctdstereA’dtok rif-lopks.
*

itog toshes but "teii 'years 'did—four years older1 than fda—dtie;

vbllhd 'fhe 'fciiolc' tolM5 eyes, ahi iljc cb'roks bpo^ has always manifested a toother’s ‘ lore' and care forj

I
k
I

'wh'Iob 'shdoid ’have'bloomod 'the roses of childhood, her. Oh, it will be a bard blow loir her—one tbiij
ydir/air;iboufd nevif. reailtd, surrounded ab ydi'are!
were hollow end sunken; ‘‘,l: " "
1,1
Wtot
*
♦<

Is 'ydhf uhtaie, nUle:gfrL?’':li>to.IrA4‘lho by all life’s blessings.

f .Utoato ubtlood’ how dejected And uncomfortable

f
1
'3

•'« >

,1;,,. ;,,;r.

I

I

“ Margaret will pot oppose anything (hai ld fo'Fhtr
lister’s gdod/lf she loves hei1 With1 H true; un'^lflih

'grilWfttltoi’

love," and he glanced toward her, but started *1113
1 '’MtojirevBdilneVuir.' I'livs'Wh
and my nil#) Heteh We were' hot attoys to' poAi trioel’invoiiiiitory.’ha b'd beheld hVr ‘pallid face.

as'We are Mw,Htod' oh’ob I did'not ha^'togo tiii
|

■ .J

fldktleman, t hioking by' kind ’wpftu'to xo^istiA't^ri 'f; Mri'Btttley bit Ms Up, while to Hplled :'11'• "

She bad drawn noaf the ’epeaktos/hef iaj^e ejee

selling ftutoWbitt hero we nreF‘ ttdta sWang ditMlBg.^ Their wield tfetodd’ th’ hrife' atrack' her

to ho? feet. Just

ooiiobmto stopped blii’bufirte. heart, and froton tbe words npod her lipo,' aftW DbW

I hWknown yob wW&fttag bert(i Qebfe't frtold
hatonfeinalned ht'thb''JMftftrft ahtll you retuttiAii.’

She became the oracle of the ephod,

forth to listen to tbe solemn hymn of (he ooenp.

.. He smiled, shook his head, and-then placing his aud although she carried away the first prises at the

The stars oame out one by one upon tho throbbing

punotuality.

. “ Have yon lost anything, sir ?" she inquired.

Exhibitions, they felt no Jealousy, but gracefully

bend to his breast pocket, exclaimed:

“Yes, I have: a large leather pocket-book, filled yielded tbo palm, as though they never dreamed of
competing with their silent, grave companion.

with saleable papers and bank notes."

Bho drew the article from beneath her cloak, say
ing: .

■■■•.'

la this it?

’ ’

' '••

'

Tbe moon lifted its pale face,

brow of the night.

while tho waves shimmered off their silver light.
T^e evening orison of'Nature filled Margaret's ear-

.

Mr. Vernon always’ criticised ber work, and, al
though he frequently found some faults with which

I found it just now, and concludedI to.urge improvement, yet be gave her every encour

It must be yonrs.”agement and felt not a little pride at her great sue.....................
i.i/'t Thank you," he replied;11 you have saved mo' ai cess. ’
Sho bad been engaged npon a large picture for
gi«ai deal .of anxiety, and, perhaps the ultimatei

Slowly, half sadly, she turned toward the cotta
**

Her old housekeeper met her at the door.
“Ob,Miss Margaret, there ia agentlaman wait
ing in the parlor to see you," waa her exolanfa.
tied.
i’
Languidly she entered the room, but as her aye

several months, as tbo great "Annual Exhibition ’’
loss of tho’book"
. Examining: his treasure and-finding everything was now approaching; Bbe worked upon that all

fell upon the occupant of the easy chair, samite

safe, he was about'to offer her some money, but her ber leisore lime, painting smaller ones for sale, dur

It was Heroes Vernon; she knew him instantly, al
though six years had elapsed slhoo she bado bln

ing school hours.
•
flashing eye and flushed face restrained him.
The year that eho had been under Mr.Vernon'ecare,
Wlll'yto please to let me look it lhe pictures a

she had had a rare opportunity for mental culture,

ft w, moments ?" she timidly Inquired. . •

Can you draw ?" as his large aod well chosen library hod been acces
sible to all; and few would have recognised In this
, .wA.Httft; tout Boteo beautifully astheoe."
t . “ Hore. tet «no aeo—d«iS ro» somethingand ho “genius "of the school, tbe “match girl "of lhe

« Certainly; as long os you like.

wreathed her Ups, and joy flashed from her eyes.

adieu lathe school-room, and they had never met
daring that time.

Yet there was the same wavy

brown hair, kind blue eye, and pleasant smile.
“Jam indeed moot happy, Mr. Vernon, to wel

come you to “ Sea View," she erid, extending her

hand.
» Miss Bennet, ie it possible i"be exclaimed, as he

jlhlle the artist .watched: her swiftly flying' flugo re. ret eat alone In tbe aobool-rooln. The regal Day-god
ihbngbt'' R'AttUera ' Jtomory .was ev^eotly famishing U»e scene,' for her had bowed h(s bead behind the clouds, and sombre

drew her to the light; “I uerer should havo recog

h«»4ed hqripaper.and ptwth-

<-. «<.
*

•>

7i. AJl wra oilil- iMargaret was basy with her sketch

« Oh yes, it Is very well for him to talk whdk'to
hne noibifa jf

world, aod has retired for rest and quiet. Tbe twi
light, hour rests over the earth, and she wanders

year before.
•.
It wanted.one week of the Exhibition, and Marga

bbe bfcrftd trer‘f^6o‘ltohd?hahdd,’#Mle! the teuipesk
■“Oh dear rWMtVUrhtf, dlaxgrmbtepliwe,"
■')
oMitod MM.
tho'vHnriow. Q“ if of-BoVrtfW BWejil1#Tdf hto.’jotio’g

\

filled with a collection of paintings, aud the gentle of reserve, they, gradually grow to love the pale,
man stood behind a counter, untying a package.
calm girl that went and oatne with ouch undevlellug

nised you, had I met you any where else;" and no
wonder Horace Vernon could see no resemblance lit.....

poorHvA'’’OtrfitimMtofirfWily;Ut'oW)fe()you

gitaW to todtrhbn'ahe dltd.ahd1 tiifwWTttve

ayes remriood ftafaaed oppn tho paper. : At Jest she g^y twilight reigned; yet still she ent there gating
a| the oauvas upon which her glorious conception
sfajrly xoeft and pjacod 1 t in,hie hand. t...

pefiOnoe tolWeii to ese" wtolWWni renlv. '
The«meted%tf^itoht'1oa ■

ber'ujj. .'TbW shb wlll fcrto brid add'proud,'jurt
Ilkd'thatWy.Wn'd bhb Wlll^tore be'to'y'dWrdlllit

A ,yluewbowered-cottage needed ataoug some wao-porlrayod.
tmes, white tM oMtnfa briny teflves Javed th
*
beach, , Owasa eea view.. Old ocean was struggling in

I

■
I

idtf. again. Then;'whW I ’ahtito iir’frWri- ftlllil^
=• •Ithinltybu WhyMuoh\’rfr,W’«kf klhdtok
totPi-Ll”
-vpd
•-'n>hWo>)c'..' >! orfj tndwbM/BMr’cold dud drekry'IliWiil be Wtirift'tiW
^Ok<GMr^1";lBMHd^dd'tto'WyM4y!fo¥ijit gmlllb^ftU".••••'”• •‘il'i ’»'iir.'.Utonto >»

i'UlW;W l^;i^.ftirotos: (to ,ariM raoog- tbe beach, tossing their snowy crests, foaming and
iMmMWband.y;v
receding.,, ,ffblte .wreaths of mist curled above

rinoothly back from the broad, white brew, m<>
wound a glittering coronet around tbe exquisitely,

|

daw tat itoriy child.Dld’ydi1 Wttodto8h'i

' “Is this a fanqy sketch?"he Inquired, after a banks ,and,<ft)ags, and, you ponld almost bear Naptoisssj'
i‘::
"■ *
h' ■ iitoe!?, ifuli,, mqfllsdjtOMt, and then tbe hfssapd
on|^ih. ‘,/A'jfopen/,ptood .upon a cliff. with a oblld

shaped head.

■’•It Will not' tfljare/oa to We hir the rwW6to

1

I
I

. to"
bld U-.;i :•),< .t><^
Iqicvo OS rfohfw
•’^Gfc.dtoHsmyiiitto rirttop

I

and «he.(drtw»Wtag:broalb,'w.hUuwfiftsli^flp
*|fi»

I

fcleemed fitmita strange S/es?qb’Ai iodic odT

|

Icilj lo cd llnde ft buA
*

■ joe-jll ul bnnol ora <iUh%’

not enough others for theip to ctiboe^ front;! Uoltiil

: -At'thU IflSiahtibe lttllkdto’Mpt’ liltoblj lift
and tWlblng hsf ariis hrtttodhif rittki'WMiitoed'i;
*
’

-.»> WMW’t wsliajt w4b whj>

am

te rid
*>1fl
’b«r
faltotftbg’.tonfl

bake Iot»5iy
H-Wfo'dr Witt

ooou'iod ol wiJI gulrovq'.ot oaq trflHVro

its mighty power.

Ths wove
*

girl of six years before.
Tbe light fell upon her tall, graceful figure in toh;

its dark, regal beauty.

oame rolling In upon ■

Tbo raren looks.were banded .

The splendor of her dark .ejraavtera..

(upwdftll upon Mm, and the ripe red; lipa was
*
parted fa glad surprise,

Msat down by her sfds. ■ *

c!Mpri,^vpljlvp]y,(o birjhtarti pole and treat-

gM>M.’P«9 to?apbllm? fcr- l

td,

the beautiful woman before him, to tbe pale, thin

Leading. her to iheeofa .
'

-t

j,

J

“I UMto thought," he said, “.when 1 tat aaWyew,

’tataiAfong jam WUrid/ba numbered hmoogita

ih

0

5.863.

would de beclouded. 8hehod wajkadjhrough tbe wWerefj
things that wire, oroiabbbld loo^ upon yotarface Ufe-wori^ i^d tald'if Q°d
again; bat I still board fma yopfcr everyl.bmnjj- vote toy uft ln aiding »y ioBfjWufferi^’alstera; bu> sorrow and iiarep she afood now co tbe mountain
that swept the <
** ““ *“ btdou with your fajM.^’
J WM forgetting
«>». and 1u tny Jovfl for him 1 or>y.
<; ;•• ■ '.
A year whirled byandMazgaretagaln lookup,
was no blest thatlBbouldsooq^gvqbeen regardless of
«1 am Indeed, one of tbe world’s favorites now}”

1 slambllBj
ioh now r».

U<’. •'■:■■ v? <

all else, and solemn duties aud earee would have her bnubiud bMityapd glodoesa beamed from
waited in vain for my unwilllog Augers. God saw tba canvas.;'Her vow’is' not forgotten'tfto In the
sunlight. Hqr lord seeks out !hi>
this, so’KB called my idol hence, saying,14 Travel ye
and they, Uom her name.
Het
over tbe desert alone and oause flowers to grow l>y —
---------- . r-Tr.^r;

was her reply i'’* bnt when another star rises, I
obliged to fall below tbe borifoq, and pot

*
Shalit

totoy years will ejapsc ere my .nape will sink Into
ebtiriou^f '• .

satlon, "tny sister, Mrs. Stanley and her dugbter.
desire muoh to be presented toyoa>

Are you will

ing to overlook tbe put aud receive them ?”

She laughed a low, bitter laugh.
” They can receive mo now,” she Bald, “ when the

Jone, wretched child that needed tbelr lore and kind

caught no glimpse of the white agony of . her face.

ness.”
v'1:
• liemember, those are man/ excuses for them,”

Letters crowded in upon her from far and near.

The circle In which they

moved was law ; besides, pride wm my sister’s fall

ing ; bnt throw the mantle of charity over their

yean, and ehe was a phlld again, with tbe little Ida
Jn her arms.

heart

wm

Tbe ice that had gathered over her

melted, and she exclaimed:

“God forgive me, if I bare presntqed to judge

Il was best that I should tread tbe thorny

them.

path alone, else-! should never bate arrived at this
spot.

I see tbe Father’s hand has guided my foot

steps.

Margaret,"

Mr., Vernon;

replied

” spoken like your own noble self.

IGtoow that you

oould uot cherish bitter feelings long, and when my

gather strength from you, and arouse to Ufa’s earn

est action.”

,r

•Hver waters of life lave the shore.
o
9 ,0
O
0
o

*>

. ® :

gloom over loving hearts, crushing budding hopes •

For him she bad

and striking to earth the cup of Joy with Its honeyed

played, sung, and conversed, opening tbe rich store,

draught from waiting lips.
Mrs. Stanley and idahave changed muchdnrlngthe

hooee of her mind, that he might revel In tbe treas
ures garnered there.

And now as be looked within

time.

Life

beneath Margaret's genial influence. They found that

to him would be full of bliss. If the peerless Marga

all tbelr lives they had glided in the outer current of

ret would walk aver by his aide.

the world, content with tbe fruit that was placed to

his heart he’saw her image enshrined by love.

8bo is young, beautiful, and accomplished,” he

their lips. They now brnshedaslde tbe externalities of

thought;''1 and suitors will flook at bar shrine, aud

fashion and display, and sought for richer food and

I must lire to see her woo by pnotber.

dieper enjoyments, caring not for the criticism of

I must

get that Margaret Bennet has allowed a false hope
to spring up unbidden in her heart.”

bestow upon her.

them with q»«“ly ••if-F’seesslon. Over
•“««>
*•
tn© s-<
*i>
o
**
tho long
-g.J ot.i^ro and tbe wo

tove.

man of fashion, wo will drop tbe veil; suffice it to

gant mansion. She, is quite1 alone in that large
parlor, ahi! no sound breaks the-ebhdowy ellekce. ;lIt

ter ia the company of her sister, at Mrs, Stanley's

elegant mansion.

Weeks passed on, and tbe fair-browed Bummer
queen glided away.

The low, sad winds sought in

•

1

1 •

Her thoughts at last became

the sleeping plains were covered with a rain of gor-

cally her fingers touch tbe keys, and

eoon tbe

The hills aud mountains wero draped

with Nature’s mialy veil, and earth silently waited

tbe coming monarch.

It Is evening, and Mre. Stanley's elegant apart
ments are filled with Ibe beauty and elite of the city.
All is mirth and revelry., Tbe bluing light from

the sparkling ohanJolisrs falls on lovely women and
noble men; but the cynosure of al) eyesis the qceen-

Her rose-oolorcd satin falls in grace

ful folds around her slender figure, and rich point
lace envelops neck and arms like a snow wreath.

Moss row-buds Batter on her breast, but the glitter
ing coils of her magnificent hair need no ornament
to enhance tbelr beauty.

Ida Stanley flits from spot

to spot, radiant to lace and pearls, white the lady of
the mansion, proud AwT'exultant, moves among her
guests. This soiree Is fn honor of Margaret, for

to-night witnesses her advent and triumph with the
people of her native city.

She stands now in tbe

centre of a group, chaining all with her rare conversa
tional powers, while the “dear five hundred friends"

all congratulate Mrs. Stanley upon her fortunate ac
quisition.

Thai lady’s husband cannot forbear co-

caslonaity alluding to tho 'carriage scene and the
little “ beast," until io pity at her evident distress

ho desists.

Mr. Vernon looked

on with

an aching heart.

Every day he felt mors keenly tbe chains which
Margaret was winding around his affections, and

ho felt that he must (ear himself away;

therefore

to-night hs electrified his sister by announcing hie in
tention to sail fojJJurope in a few days.
The grey dawn of tbe morning began to creep

slowly over the hills, and tbe gorgeous parlors were
deserted,«hd the inmates of the mansion left to rest

and quiet
The following week Mr. Vernon bads his friends
farewell, and

Margaret, with a calm

voice and

smooth brow, heard bls last adien.

•

Weeks glided by, and then came ihe terrible tid
ings that far out on the stormy ocean, deserted as

ft' seemed by God and man,'flames wrapped the

steamer in tbelr close embrace and lit the funeral
pile fat those brave hearts, and the wreck otowded

.with human souls sank silent in nnflthomleee seaa
-

The babd of grief foil with its homing tench upon

t .hundreds of hearts, and Mrs. Stanley sank beneath
Abe shock open a bed of sickness, white Ida'wept

•cd Waited, and Margaret, oold and calm, crushed

-back her silent woe and ministered to tbe sorrowing.

Her soul now ever chanted of the sea

Bbs saw

great toeberga in all their deathly splendor of green
-aafrweed. rocking forever on ibe seething surge, and
dowadeep in the dark caverns of tbe ocean a noble

■ -fora aecllned on beds of coral, and the waves ever

-nobbed and moaned a funeral dirge.

Tbe cloud now

-Mttlsd ewer her spirit, and she became chill and

• scssbse. ■ 1

> ' "

iftadl and brash )»y untouched upon, ths easel,
>!tet the pen transferred her turning thoughts to;
-papat.«nd sped them on tbelr world wld\raisBltm,

and still the trumpet fame sounded, but Ibawoke
,M glad eahoeS fa-bar httrt. . "A
’ 1
I

dreamy spell is cast around her.

through the silver air of the moonlighted room the

largest ear ebo could And, bat she was to gather it)

•v she went forward, and never pause in her path or
step backward in quest of her object.

In proportion :

to the she and ripeness of the ear ehe gathered, sei
perfect etrain was wafted; an unutterable melan
would be’its power as a talisman. Bhe wfcnt out
choly vibrated in it, and filled her being with a
upon her'quest, says the legend, and entered upon)
va^ye unrest. Slowly, sadly tbe rich cadence died
the field.' Many a stalk of surpassing- excellence;
away. The door opened, and Ida entered.’
met her glance, but sho still walked onwaiM, expect
“Oh,Margaret I I have such goid'news. Uncle
ing alwayb to find some one more excellent still.'
Horace waa not lost; he Is here in this very house.
At last the reached a portion of the field where
I wish you to break the news to mother." •
• •
the crops were thinner and the epre more'stuntedA sense of suffocation was at Margaret’s heart.
Bhe regretted tho tell and graceful stalks she'had
The room whirled around; she saw a well known form
left behind, but disdained to pick those which fell so;
in t^e doorway,bnt tho oold’ hand of death seemed
far below what her ideas were of a perfect ear. But,'
prosein^'upon her, and she fell forward In K swoon.
alosl 'the stems grew more ragged end more scanty:
Bhe who had well nigh been'ornehtd into tho earth
as she trod onward ; on the margin of the field they
by sorrow, bat bed rallied with nu outward sign of
were mildewed, and when sho had accomplished her
‘grief, wm how overootfle by a bewildering blare of joy
walk through tbe waving grain, she emerged on the'
Weeks passed away before she rote from that slok
other side witbout having gathered any ear what-,
bed—rose to life and happiness. Tbo mystery wee
ever. The genius rebuked her’for Kkr folly,’ bnt wo
now explained, and Mr. Vernon’s joy was great when
are not told that he gave heir an opportunity to re
he welcomed bls bride almost, as it were, from tbe
trieve her fortune.' We may apply this little Indian;
arms, of death. His soul was wrung with agony as
fable to the realities of every-day life'
be saw the awful pallor of her face when she fell
.
apparently lifeless at his feet, but her heart’s history
How Marti Biuus 'Kill in Battle,—Marshal
was revealed, and he felt that she oould not leave him
Baxe, a high authority'’to such things, was in the
then.
’
.
hebltof saying, that'to kill .a man in battle, the
He had escaped from tbe wreak upon a shattered
man’s weight in lead must be expandsd. A French
spar, and for weary days and nights tossed a speck
Medical and Surgical . Gaietto published at Lyons,
upon the vast expansive waste of waters. At last
BoyS( that this fao^. waa verified in Bolforino, not-’
nature sank. Death seemed • closing around him,
withstanding the reoent great Improvements in fire
and he kaew no more. Bat the lamp bf his life was
arms,
The Austrians fired 8,400,000 roundj.)
not yet suffered to go out A ship came bounding
The lose of tho Frenoh and Italians; wds 2,000;
over the billows and resoued him. Months of sickkilled, and 10,000 wounded. Etch man hit costdted followed that terrible exposure, And he found
720 rounds, and ovgry man killed cost 4,200 ounces,
himself in Africa. Eighteen months pasted away
Tho mean.weight of .• ball is one ounce; thus wo
ere be again stood in a floating bark upon tbe
find that it required on an average 273 pvunds to
treacherous billows, and now It seemed m- if an ad
kill a man. Jf any of our volunteer friends should
verse fate did.Indeed pursue him. The elements of
get into a military fight, they may feel great comfort)
al'r hnd ocean again combined to destroy Mm. The
to the thought that 700 shots may be fired at them
ship went down. Unanswered cries were drowbod
before they are bit, and 4,200 before they are msdei
in the unbeulngrhythm of the waves, and over all
to shuffle off this mortal ooiL" .
•
)
was shut the purple night of oew-and sky. When
,---------------------- ,
next be opened- his eyes to outward things,'he was
Or Women.—I do not hesitate to My that the woon a desert island; the waters, refoslng to receive
him, had tossed him tip upon tho beahb.

Months

Pharaoh, answered by Miriam, the prophetess, with a the Divine presence, as first indicated to Moses by |j

dragged their Blow length wearily by, and when at

aony,’ shortly before his death; and we see that the

them, not by advice os to particolars, hut'by forti

absent— [De Ibequeville.

'■

jrJOJtan.ahe thought, "Jzag, long ago, ! obooetoy I happy fato, prayed that hbr enn talghi nertk again

fere
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with ie represented'askindled frota heaven, and those who

aip1

vice;

the "Bong of the Lord," beginning

trumpets blown by priests,'and cymbals,• psalteries,

kindled strange fires upon1 it as being devoured by

and harps being also mentioned." y

‘the firaof ths Lord.^ Elijah ascends to heaven In i

&»}

Isaiah in a vision, spes the Lord of

•■''I

the prophets, with “psaltery, thbret' and pipe.", hMta {ZnA Meath) to tbo temple which la filled
and an "evil spirit from God eat upon Saul,"I Wlih snidke by‘his presence. Esekiel sees Jehoval

9pc

(lew) in the midst of a fiie, • Infolding iteel’f/.•«•
rounded by living oAatures of fire. And Dipfd

Sit

eees the' Ancient of days’ on a throne pf"fiery

t-.'i

'

;‘ '

flame, with wheels of burning fire, and a fiery stream

■■’:Improvisators will recite for hours without faltering issuing forth from before Him.”
“ Bom was the nemo of a deified hero of the an
for a syllable, and beginning at
* any passage or

verse requested by their , hearers."- So, too, when cient Persians.

Ie, rendered lah, or Jah, appears to

the “ cloven tongues " eat upon the Apostolic me have been the original rootof Ieub, written Jehovah.'
diums, wbo spake " with ocher tongues, as the Spirit The letters Ieetood as a)proper name forded; m
gave them utterance ;" so, too, some of our Yankee we may perceive from the usual Lexicon interpreta

mediums, nothing behind the ohlefeet of them of tions of numerous terms, id which we find the same
y-l:..-. i
old time, speak as the Spirit gives them utterance root.'

Adon'ijah, • Tbe Lord is my master’—AJon,

in a'plurnlily of tongues, aooordiog to the natiohal-

1

ities of ths spirit-land.

Elijah, • God the tord ’—Al leu, BalUlu^h. < frilse

„ '•

Thus, while we aah reproduce all the phenomena

ye the LordPralie ye H haiah','^’ealratfqa

tfie

(E«

Mil

mil
h\t

3
stn
oea
prf

fob

w-l
flri
■■■it!

Of1

of the Lord ’—tlieprotebting Ze. ’ JeremiaA, • God jbe

the

Most' High-the’Most High leu..' Uriah^ < God 'of
which we apply the term Spiritualism, as embrac
ing mundane and tranemondane modes of ^ing, light ’—light of Ze. •’ Yedeklah, < The righteous God»

de]

of old time in a system of understood carnation, to

whether called Mesmerism, Psychology, or outpour, —the righteous Zu. Jehoiada, ’ The Omniscient(Jpd1
leu, tbe Omhisclent. Jehoiokim, ‘ The Lord appelat
tog of tbo Spirit, or whether the intelligence mani
ed’—Zru appoints. JehcMphat, 'God Judges’—In
festing Is called Lord, or God, or Demon.
Judges. Joab, ‘God tho"father’— lu fpther. Z«<
■'The Hebrew names rendered, as indifferent
*
—Zu, Al, jenartan, • The gift of tW
• lard f.attd ' God ’ throughout the Old Testam^n^ ‘ Jehovah, Cod'
are At, or El, from which are formed Al-vb, and Av

—Zeu gives.

Joehua, • The Lord bares '—Bu nes'dd

•The LprdZeia my sire ngt hand so ng,’ ‘Yettiij
usually.written Elmh and EloAtm, Ie and(jBUT8j
say the 'Lord (Tij shall 'not floe, nd the!1 shalljin'
written Jah and Jehovah • different forms1 of the
God1 (Al A) of Jtaob regard it.’
same word, and Adon, Adonal - and Adonic ■. Three
• IfXtol him that rldeth on the heaven^
*
by El
other names also given as reoogniaed by (be Djvine

rim;

Being, Ayah, a>hur, ayah,

/taKaod JaH.

,

! pm,, that-. 1am,” and

;, «. ;i

;

name Jaff, (le) and rejoice before him.’
,

utt

tab
we
by
E{
BS

<*
•V

“ Ie was also a name of Apollo; but tho rejlgloq

et

.. “ In the Aland El, we see. the Allah of Maljpm. fables of antiquity have a claim to our attention H
tnedaus, the name of, God- common to tbo whole of evidences of a common faith, overolouded by the po
tbe popul^Uqas p^..Western Asia, and ths northern etical fictions of an age when that faith had cewrt
,,
(
„■’." •
coast of Africa; but tbe points of the Messoreta to be an earnest one.

pay,be suspected of having misled the world upon

Adon woe a scored name with many nations, an!

|ht exact meaning of the terms usually written the festivals of tbo Adonia wefo .observed -.aUlte
Elohim.

The Hebrew lexicon of-Goaenius, founded Greeks, Phoenicians, Syrians,. Lyclan
*,

on tbo system of the Masorete, tells us that Eloth is linns..

and- Epp

AJpnje, or Adbnai, waff an oriental title ol

the singular form of the noun, signifying Gad, aud the Ban, signifying Lord.” ^ejipysh la sometfistf

£Jo that it appears that

,
..
.
the Hebrew Jehovah of bur eburohes was cnly a/a.wh»
"Ju tbe beginning the Gods (Elohim) created 'the figured in the ancient fantasia,

throughout, read thus t

heavens and tbe earth.”

p" [The Hebrew text contains no authority fw *•>
11 And the Gods (Elohim) said, Lot us make man distinction made lu opr. pooely^.jWltei.lta hy thj

.,

In cur own image."

words pripfed ip capital lefterSj’wi If- :of: more Im

“And ye shall be as Gode (Elohim), knowing good portance than the rest.

and evil"

.. . .....,

• .

j*

Aihur, the Borip-

^ure nape, of Assyria,-w^s also the name of (he^ ,

'■Thon sbalt not revile, the Goda (Elohim), nor of Assyria. and without-ths comparatively
curse tho rplers of tby. people.”, .
. 5 , ,
iny^ngop^f jp'o|pts, £ frw tr4pal4t|on’’ q( thy 1fit<<
"Now. I know that, the Lord (Xthotah) is greater vrptijirtMidj^jy thia wise. „!' 0ay .ito thy .oHMbp®’*

than all Gods (iht Elohim).”

..

.... ;.'

,...1:..

tprapj that - I.(Mn, the ,Mop.Divine Belpg

FH

“ For the Lord yoor. Qod is God pf^qds, and Lord known to ,l£piy‘forefathere by the, upper of Ag0*'
of Lords (Eloah of .the Elohim,, and, Adon nJ the * ° “Itbrought.iheo,ontflt^'

A^i<^pilfl).,,

.

J .

of.thfl Chyjdfef’f tp.^ve

,N Among tbe Gods (EfoAfm) there la nona like unto
tbse, 0 Lord (Adon).”

.

.- ( j... -

the.jipjl.to.iqhyrilJ^I

■ ^e,'|qr|gtoq)).$ ,tbe words

'

“*

Lord,’, that te/jq/ea Anhur.., the. mwidpey ppi »»«r

Huwpvep, as 1J was common in " the coemegsnles In I):® ^gtoaljiimd.is suppliedby.lbp tranelgsrtte

of^very nation to,ascribe the creation ta qae Divjn# make aan^’(of Aehur, u |herttetlvs,.pronoppi«j

Dot to tbe,Gpde generally," oar inthpr whloh it jip plstakyp'j”A/m
**
supposeqihat the Hebrews, followed the same gn- TftfebxfW®

erql,pattern, and.sometimes used the plnral jaumbex the recta of old tlrpe.
as significant of the bnx who embraoad all btlog.

•.i»W|l^le.®bkp»
We have only apace to •m’1*

(pry;j Ihe aptXw/y.^vro^oIup^

fifty yeare ago for proving three to be one on ths

PM’

•pall partp^q^tyiM
literature which so completely submerge old *Jj
XT
•toept whatmy^rodesterfh^

PWW bkwtfsrwixMd nalyisiop-of’ «rrt<pc»dtof
- The other Boriptarqi
not accore the patent offered aomy Jwo.Jmnjdnd gn<

pi
Bl
G
a

St
b<

with the mythologb

tbs latter should be rendered “ Gods,” instead of cal names', Id, loh, Zun, and the^mau Jovit, or, Jr

*')
“God,” and that the first chapter of Genesis should, piter, originally Zp/nrier?

io

a

Elohim, tbe plural, from which ft would follow,lhat rendered Ihoah, as being akin

and hold q)l. other Goda In the Wlow of Ms bspd.
Cartouche, the French robber, was ones requested'
also..count. their ptoraLhemted
by • young man to be admitted. Into ,hl|. bapd.i
°n# by,a.rechc»!ng Jn;B>yijfoaI afj^mebecame the wife of hitti’ atiti had so long and triily ” Where have you served ?” iteked'Cartrtfofik"Tjrq1
Ho spmqw^ pu«U?KA«,nnJtolia^mW
mourned. Onto again kWUugh had a Hhg of ttte
■yetart wltb.tdlsrepflUbla a«orfift,'talM41!rmonlhll
thei

boa

that mu'sid was in essential part of the temple ser • a consuming fire.’ In Levitioas, the fire of thefltUr

thrown open to the multitude; in honor of her
brother's eafe retarti, Margaret Bennet stood up nbi

old glad nets,atad many.hli iheyitokhd upon'her «ith an ie specter.: ofspolfoe.. i

A voice from the midst cf

flames proclaims tho Ten Commandments on JJoqot
posed to itrte; that the psalms wero set to music; Slnii!"'Moses in Deuteronomy describes Jehovah as

A hundred times

On arriving in Philadelphia, almost tbo first per fying their feelings of duty, and by directing their
ambition. More frequently, I must onnfeii,'! have
son he met was bis brother-in-law, Mr. Stanley, who
observed the domestic’ Influence gradually trans-'
welcomed him as one arisen from tho dead. Ile lnforming a man, naturally generous, fiobla and un
qairtd for. all hie friends, but Margaret’s name be
selfish, into a cowardly, oomlooap|aes,> plaoo hunt-.
did not mention; bnt wbat wan bis astonishment
Ing, eeif.aockcr, thinking of public buHneM only as.
when he heard of tho brilliant offers that she had
a means of making himself, comfortable;'Aad this
refried, and that sbe^ still remained single. Then
simply by contact with a well-comjuoted, woman, a;
Hope lit her bright flstte upon the a)(ar ;of his faithful wife, an excellent mother, butIrtiq..'whoso
mind!the grand notion of public duty Wu entirely
heart, and he hastened to her side.

When MM. Btanlpy’e elegant mansion was again

Ihe Tabernaels by night.

prophesies of the Old Testament were chiefly com

last despair had almost seized him in Its giant grasp, have I seen Weak men show real public virtue-ba
a vessel took him off and boro him to Europe. From cante they hod by their sides women wbo supported
there he took the first eteamor home.

In the desert, fire is seen resting oa

* He spoke tbe words of new burning bush.

timbrel in her baud.

edcc
thee

favor'than any others, both among priest
*
and phi-

and historical and poetical declamation entered at losophara The Israelitea did not differ in this
one time largely into tbo avocations of the p’riest- spect^rom' other nations, and always conceived of
/ God aa dwelling in the midst of fire. We read of
hoodbf all nation’s.' Mosea rany the overthrow ol

nfenl'give to every nation a moral temperament,

wblch shows itself to its Dolltlos.

Bam ia the Hebrew for ‘beat;’ and as ths

8b; too, Saul when he prophesied naked among chariot of fire.

of standing corn; she was to pliiok the tallest and

Sweet and grand

prolific mother, we still speak of Nature, the muss

Those among them who selected habit in wblob it wee at one time applied to creatlye poy.

\kn Indian Story.':! (!
,to listen to'similar prophiejints of David," 'Bo,
‘ There Is an EMtorjatory, which haa its version in'
too, the Berds of the Calmuk Tartars, when under
Is tbe fifth annivereary of that terrible night when
many languages, of a beautiful damsel, to whom a:
tbe tidings fell upon her heart of the lost steamer. genloa of sntpessiAg power desired io give a tails- ‘ the ■" Influence,” will prophesy from ••'morn till
Sha la thinking now how many more years she must man. Ho Unjoined her to take Eerself across a field ’ noon, from noon till dewy eve," and “the Persian
travel the desert alone.

Am ie ' mother1 iq

declamations to the aobompaniiiient of & harp, or element both metaphysically and in a physical senea
some other instrument, of whom we read as especially was a doctrine'of antiquity which obtained more

.

It is evening, and Margaret site in hor slrter’s »)«

Mechani

ly Margaret.

■

■ kndteW.keep sighing,

, AdefpA«au.vkvriatfjb
—,Eorritloun, J1»., 1883( ;

oppressive, and she moved to the plane!

geotiMcavcs.

0

connected with Drntdloal worship; hat minstrelsy,

:AlOmri»llalone'?'.’.-.!"l:":<;-

i

Tho painted forests and

vain for tbe departed one.

■ , ,•

Tbe aebes of memory rested upon

and Ida to " Sea View,” where its mistress received

Bay, that Margaret agreed to spend tba coming win

1

'

, ;
.. ..... .

L

her heart, and it oonld never, be kindled by a'new

’

ually the more serious subjects, were the sabred er.

Ida' was now a happy wife, and her sister divided her Where care fpl^B |ier mantle of darkness about me, borne and affections between her and Mrs. Stanley, , And.Hfe is,unentered by ihe.punlighj of home. •.
,f>Stifjion enchanting,
/ .
and In each mansion she was a loved aa<kweloome
] IfUyLwby ibouiil l roam,
Inmate. The world wondered that she had pot mar
Afti from the light'
\
,
ried, but hone knew-nor aven suspected Ker secret.
drive's beautiful homo?
Many had laid tbelr best offerings at her feet, bnt
•
'
^Atid^hy should I echo
;
she firmly-yet gently refused the honor they would
■■
'’Ttyt’eo'rrowfui totae;
'‘
‘

Tbe next week Mr. Vernon brought Mrs. Stanley

Christian slavery in this earns did Earn, the myth!-

Bards of antiquity, Inspired Beers who obanled thslr principle of heat was to be regarded as the Divio
*

never be mine.”
That evening revealed a truth to Margaret, which

world’s keen gate, and amidst its loud acclaim, for

most of the records of-the Jews are unknown, tho

immediately oonueoted with the eaoerdotal profes

.

lost new shoots germinated In their bearts, and the Oft have I sjgbedi for bo me true heart to love me,
old, decaying branches of the past were cast forth.
Oft wept o'er .tof fortunes that doom me to roam'

nothing more; and 1 must hide try blushes from the

•

*Am, Ammon, and Bam, were ancient mythology
cal times.’
Yet Our Lord—tbeologiste and hih-

the greater part were written by priests, or persons Hebirew, Arabic,•'Chaldee aud Sooto-oeUio; and ata

f •

drawing strength from her vigorous life, until at

He loves me as the child of his adoption,

0

ntot

Blm

•' ‘

Although the names of the authors or editors of Compoops of the pulpit lay their foundations for

sion.

only woman that has ever touched my heart, can

asked?

peace; and from that holocaust of human victims it stands in par unpointed Hetirew Bibles, might M

records themselves show ou the face of them that cal eon of a mythical father.

'

the world.

■> What,” she thought, •' shall 1 give my heart un

0, give thanks uuto the God of. heaven (AWU.

that Josiah should be gathered to bls 'fathers in would’entirely change their ienee.’. The letter Ee. 'u

priests of the h'gh places that were there upon the

.

.

Sop

fate

hre given, but an unfavorable inference''must be min). • ” o A very slight change,in tbelr forjo,
drawn from thd non-fulfillment of her prediction, Buch' aa’4uay lastly have been mads by copyists,

aadtpoor,Lte.’-.L'.. i
„ Wjih tbo wealth of a throne. •. ■

Is the soul that Is sighing,
fA^m, alf alone I.'. ,,.........

Fof the Lurdlhy Qad is among you, < mlgHty.QoA.

No particulars

The

.earn

It krhuld be of Interest to teavti Al-racAum Is Jehovah thy Al).

•

otht

won

.-••» j )

' For the Lord tby God is a merciful God (For the

to which Josiah was urged, who •• slew ell the rendered A< the Im, Om'or Am.' ‘ ',

•waken from my dream of love, and know that the

she in rain sought to stifle.

°

of a Jewish pnph'tlii,:ot Sibylla7

• • ‘’Aathe spirits above,:\'''

For a while they leaned upon Margaret,

j

’? ■.

to inquire of her for Joelah, eimply the iutepretere living God (the AC-ebi) is among you,

! ‘

litis heart that can whisper,
^ifjl'.'ve some'one to love.’?'

J i.. •..

we i
ths

thjn

nofiwfi; (2 Kinys, 13—14,) were delivered. Was it and terrible (Al~gadol aqd nora). ,,
in the'manner of tbe Delphian: Pythlav ond’ were
There is none like unto the God (AJ) pf Jeahutam.
Hilktah, Ab! Kam, and the Other priests who went
Aud Jo^ua said, Hereby ye shall know that ths

No more wtraid' I murmur, Alone, all stone 1

■

j

the

*
F°

•

;

With rap tonrt?d dwell on each magical,tone,
/
And, free fror^lite'dreams of upreat that come o’qrme,

'

God is described as speaking by:“a hanfl).’

altare, and burned men’s bones upon them.

‘

'’

how the prophesies of Huldah, tbe prophetess, or

Thummlm;

'-l.^Akne, all alone I

Ftfiisppy and bleat

I ata the God (Al) of Bethel.

;

Ob, that eomeJear one would whisper,.« J love thee I”!

Their hearts have blossomed and expanded

in Beer-sheba, and called there w the name'of th.

.I ■- . •

.,!«.

1M

Aud; Abraham placed;»ii

' The Inspiration mentioned in tbo Bible, is of vs- . . For I the Lord thy God am a Jealous ,God ijl

riotu kinds.

•

■
,

,

And he (Mtlchizedd) was the priest of the Mast
High God (Al-alyan), ’ — ’
- wss

that he was “bora King of 'the Jews," they W Lord (Jehovah), the everlasting God (At-dem).
’

and

that

It was tho Chaldean wise men who cast

Joined with aa Exceeding great Joy.

tow
eMt

knowledge of

east, which ’went before them and etood over where
tbe young child was.” Having learnt from tbe Star

. tNapiiulcof.loro
■ Lingers sweet on the ear, ;. - .: p,. :-. '■

Bat the song that I bear
. 'is the sorrowful tone
Still tinging and sighing,

having

*' "j

s

Tin gloom'or in glory' t r. Ir. !
. .>• jji hope or in fear,. ■•.

_.

the •• bygone "since that event that oaet ita veil of

‘

■ ..

many a path down to the “Dark Hirer,"where the

Au hour after, when Horace Vernon left the house,

i'

'•

'■

horoscopes, and

and

war
amt

the

‘.tompu of Godp

the K’°8 ’’

ti
*
■

»SO

tbe boroscope of Jeeue, having “ seen bls star in the

affection had dropped seeds into other hearts, which But dreary ahdrough is the pathway before me; ;>
And o!l thlliga seem sighing. “Alone, all alone I’’'
had taken root aud blossomed, throwing their fra

. ho thought bow many there were who might envy
\him tbo pleasure of that evening. Be bad enjoyed

*

t; Alone, all alone I

ka»

Voice," by dreams and visions, and by Urlm and

’Hit the voice ofjnybarp" ■
'
..Hath a sorrowful tone,'’.'..-Afltt'ibrins'tolhaaolio,”’*:

the cup had been offered her, and that sbe bad been

Five years have passed into the shadowy aisles of

Obe society of tbe world’s Idol.

rt BXLiinrjsH.’

obliged to drink even to Its ; bitter dregs, for the Oft have I slgffld'for a band to careis’mo— ' .
flowers that she bad presented upon the page of
For soft eyeiio follow'the glance of my own,.

1 am but a

•nd

with us.’ .
eclipses, could tell when tbe sun should be darkened,
passages,the DlriueUleing,bothe moon refuse to give her light, end t^e heavens ,-iV-r Wi“e fre1’«ntly given him of
etyled;
, : .’. .
J ( ~
.rdll^d'togejflfi as a enroll, with th| sei.and'.jrivias'iTO
;

roaring.

Her gentle ministrations almost lifted the load

poor mortal, and do often err."

i

» > fJ' f.,

i

■

fbo oast

aud oomfort whispered

forcibly that had never been explored.

T^ipg|iorfttheW-Teatapint'a tendency may

0^ &nt) father ;’ £« saJst\ «Jdy God
Gatiromanltt, or belly talkers; Atlrolojl, s^sw, Hw, perfect;’ Jahneel, • building of God7-,

the.dsad •

0<4

from

Nicrtmanlu, whoso knowledge was derived

Lone ones pondered over them, and

grance and beauty upon sunless lives, and smoothing

Ebe smiled sadly.
“ You do not know me, Mr, Vernon,

J

ATONE, ALL AXONE.

from her heart, aud sometimes she thanked God that

come them.”
.
“Thanks,

c, -7>’

Em
BOW

aud EmupiMt, kW
,
’!lw primltivs root Al or El,' Al^nuiulech,

Also there were the

-,-x

^talog moe than ite do Justly, leva m
-,
*
iMhtliblrwkluGod.”^

rendered soothsayers; uturpra and expounded' ^tA-iAemrth, • house pr .teinple of the sun;? and thi»
of oraolee, dreams and visions, andintorpretenf'jii 1
tehdeMy is very strikingly shown in theuumerOttJ
all celestial or other phenomena regarded m po^J. 1OpinMuaUoM of words; denoting attributes

to their throbbing <Oft have I sighed for some fond heart to love me,
. jfomeapjfjtto weepofMatolee with my,own,. ’’ -•
<
hearts, and they blessed her name. Those upon
But dark as ^e foturo th« cfoudahapg about mp,
!
whom.sorrow bad laid its chastening band, aokoowl
And all thingiaoei^elgbing. “Alone, all alone.I” .:!
edged a kindred spirit, for. they knew . that dark
, , , . (^Joy^'|nsadnew,..
floods must have rolled over-that soul and almost
Ln grief orla glee, '
• >'
'
washed it from its moorings, because Inspiration
"No etn I les ot affection
'
and fancy oould never have lit up dark oaverns eo
■' J * Beam kindly on me: .. "
bopo

Bid them come, J will stand ready to wel

sister and Ida have been with yon a while they will

llg

i'irrittea (or the Baoiisrertlght.

Tbe

open them recogulred their high and holy dalles »b
never before.

•WE«in»t1wbe
ftae that belief io a nonsensical abetracUon hu

Says “Tno art. Farra," the' inspired
|
iwsrvodin t>Hebrqw’f3^m^to?t|iaformationct
among the GreekKV^ere'dMM Thw->bqltai1.t!be i
terms for proper names, as In Ab-iakun,
oo tnipound
|
God-taught ; and sometimes
.‘ father of 'peace-,' AfflmcfocA, J my fatfae^ the king?

tents.”

weak, gentle, and those the world called erring, re- jINBORIBKD’IJo; OHB WBO ABiiD,.“WBRHB LIIIGB»B '
oeived her sympathy snd^love. Wives and mothers
.
jtr8miT..jUTKr
read her thoughts, and to the light that Bashed

•’reaurreotlon."
Quickly her thoughts flew down the long viata of

their

divining by the flight of birds and by sacrifices. The-,

strong and mighty came to her for appreciation; the

halts, and at this hour bear your Bister calling for

i

* 7/j’fRMpwv
L

world bows before my shrine, while they scorned the

T.wp,

..

shine
of harprwsoooe. Her writing
*
ever speakhope
forth to cheer the tai nt-hearted, weary and weak i
‘
and comfort to wretched, disooneolafohearth,' 'for
ones that shall come after yon, possessing not yonr
hereon! la'fijted with tenderness as ,pkthbryhrtr'.
strength and power.’ Theo be atilt, oh murmuring
heart, aud go forth, working while tbe day lasts, |points down‘Uio dim al ales at the past to the time
when aha, Fame end Fortuno’s favorite, waa only *
until the end.”./>•.•
Thus heart and brain labored, and tbe world Ilittle" Match' Giri.” . .

was tbo grave response.

I
1)1

. '

-

f*

BY 0. B. ».

ibe wayside, and fountains of gushing lose to spring -every obstacle from her path,’and gloHeifi;

» Mias Bennet,” be said, after an animated oourer-

k of cffvojj
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Hjt. ia

andsltalioallmono..StertvM4-’>'V f/tloii

..jatadteXflJ
!
*

remarkable. Jor, the »d»l
*

■

Hoeofc thpAtta
Ood^nderthatname-Ttic ;namo ,|p repudiated

aa

IK.11

.V. n

•;

>

knowfodged. entering been pwojUii»PMafliwWft
wd Ia ibis sense, let us always remember tbe uawa
«f ell .heathen Gods were received; by the awnert

bt.busii

I?

’MW

i

'
. ' • i : ' ll

When the orescent mood h walking .
Up the sky'e fair sapphire floof.
1

under the'names of Baal find Aehur, wore aorierated
•n- \r.o f

f

I

that the Jaws; were sole depositerlw In early ageq of

tbe secrets of the existence of one only Creative
power.

That eomo among: them held this doctrine,

we may learn from tbelr record?, but we.kpow from
ths history; of philosophy, , that the. intelligent of
other nations wererin this roepcct.very fhr frota.be,>

Ing behind the most enlightened of Jewish teachers.

ii

St
•It

1

Then around me.'aoftly shining. '

.'■> i

“ There Is no warrant Jn the Bible for the opinion

Cornea thy presence, spirit bright,

,... And my hearteo weakly pining,
ppthssjnriyere of delight.. < *

.
.

And Despair with Pain rejoices,

ThnJewgiM e people shared the common faithot antiqulty; a faith, at once poly theistic apd theocratic;

■

.<

, .
, Where kind prosenoo lulls each pein,
,, yhen jb.lnq.apcente, gentle spirit, ,. ..
Thrill my soul with hope again.
'
1

worshiper. Io every temple; for the human :mlnd Is

•n. ~, Bound iby fovo-notea on mine ear: ■

necessarilyi governed by its higheti conceptions; .it

» Bis(er, wait in faith snd patience,. :
: .. .Fortymend Is. drawing near),. <. L

.cannot reverence inferiority; but a faith which yet

admitted the 'existence"if other supernatural, al

.
-

Earthly,trfajs. tbongh so bitter,
• wiirt^dpirit porify,

though adboKlinate powers, to whom prayers might
be addressed as the appointed ddAIntstriitdrs of dlf:

.11

r.« t‘)

••

' Meet, ailengtb, to dwell on high.

. , Letthy deeds of love abounding.
favor rtight be'1 sought1 on ''this: same ’principle
( .. Treasure be thy master jent,.
.
aa the pious Catholic still Beekg.:the'Intercession of
Whi'e the blessings of the neefly
the Bain tf.' The'' Tbeishi' of' the teaelltes * did not
r Bring thy spirit sweet content;
amount to a denial of tbe existence of other Gods
labor thus with pure devotion,
|bhn the God they wbrsid^od, dlthough' epmetimes
While life's earthly space remain",

• •'

w.v

Fur the Lord (A/) Is a great God (Zew) and a
great kfog above all Gods (Alla-im).

terial worlds—between embodied and disembodied

which also constitute the ideas of tbe Spiritual phi

losophy,

laws, and our faith is based upon them, rather than

upon isolated foots. and imperfect, transitory phe

nomena, we shall never be disturbed by the mistaken

judgment of an ignorant people—the contempt of
the schools—or the neglect of tbe superficial.
Ideas aye gregarious.

Hope jnd be fl^m, in the right,

Ea-

and Intimate acquaintance with one, recommends

'

the mind to fellowship witb the whole glorious oom.

Following their

pony of these children of God.

and become the greatest discoverers.

Ths tangled

skein of human interests ie unraveled by the hand
Providence, made dear in Ils arrangement, as we

vidueljred spirits, having their personal loves, ca

Idea.

w

'

:

Tbo development of ideas In human consciousness

mark the progress of the spirit.

by the sword.”

Year's Sabbath the divine spirit of truth invites you

■
. •' '

'OrreipMhntts

Upon this New

to identify yourselves with tbe majestic march of

ideas.

Their nature Is Immortal—tbe period of

their existence is eternity—their destiny to redeem
lhe world from ths thralldom of ignorance, weak
*

We need net ask you today, to

, he grasps the Immortality beyond and treats it as a. of human knowledge from generation to generation,
friend.” " Bo live that you may sit down In thei and stimulate its increase—but they are qualified
very lsp of temptation, and smile it to scorn.'/
by imperfection, ond always liable to error.

ness, and hatred.

Precious as it Is to receive the influx of thought
Mbs. Matthews.—The preseqt revolution Is a gio-•
riqus thing.
We bring jp'u |t little child—Free
• and feeling from the disembodied spirits of earth's
dom. Cherish it well. ?T, jejet in its swaddling; most giftod sons and daughters, now blest residents
: clothes. The slqno of. Ignoraooo Is being rolled of the Sammer Laud—sweet as are tho voices of af-

jubilee year, attests that glorious foot.

turn over the pages of history, that you may bo as-

cured of their .progressive'nature,

Tbla dawning
Tbe logic of

events bee made Justice a necessity, and by the man
date of military expediency tbo power of j notice is
to be Invoked in behalf of a Nation's salvation, and

Cultivate tbe love prin-> feollon that are borne io your hearts from loved reSplriinal Phenomenon.
j oiple for tho animal and the, human. In tbe here.■ latlons and friends on tbe other side of the river of
God’and ‘ strange Gpds?'which.' abound In'tbe'ON
Being called to the villrge of Chicopee, Mass., to 1! iafter they ehall come and bless you for the love and death—it u far more glorwut to etanS at it were in the
Tesjhment, we do,not ourselves use/beoaueb tlie Idea deliver a'.'course of lectures, I bad tbe privilege of ji isympathy bestowed upon.them."
. ...;
' very pathway tf Divine ld«u,tu they ewetp through the
of a plurality does not eXlst among us, but without attending one of Miss Jennie Lord’s musical I circles, i>
it was thought best to jhold Conventions often, and ogee, to receive and transmit each in the bumble

the emancipation of a people from whom justice has

unci'ptfreises there could bare been no precision of where tbo manifestations so fori surpassed anything
lhe following Dietriot Committees were raised to dospeech among"tbe^ancient leraelliee Itr reference to that has ever occurred in my presence that I feit{lt : termlne the time and plape for the next Quarterly:
blrine thitige:” '
*
■'
;
must be interesting to your readers also. .The olrelo!
Rufos Buck, of South Reading; D. P. Wilder, of
■ ''ft'ipj&are that'tbe aurient'mediums, hs’wMl'as was held on Christmas evening, at the house of ;Mr.
piyifeonliu1:!: ’ '
...
'
ibe modera, dould often' fait tn their "predictions. Issue Bullens.
Tho guests had ; been previously ■ ‘‘ Blearer Hubbard, of Granville; it' 0.' v/clcott, ot

lug the public mind through long years of obliquy

back from the sepulchre.

lives.’

Ezekiel, ami-instead of being rendered

were extinguished, there was beard a rattling of pa-;

Egypt, that is, Mitzraim ;*tknd

as connected with the most terrific of > all eoundq-~a watchman’s rattle;'
same physical causes referred to by Ezekiel’
Again and again It. was sprung in onr ears, while i
■ “.Tbe Walers shall foil from'the sea, aud the river through theentrance'd organism of the:modlum came j
(AWi<jr)tahall bo dried up.. •
■'
'
'
-'
the deep, guttural laugh of the Indian spirit, testify-.
. And they ehnll turir the rivers (Nahhrath) far Ing hie gleeAt our fright. After onr mirth hod ’

away, and the brooks' (K«n) of 'defence' flhall be

central sun from which, they radiate.

to its nwoet;with laujenvolope.oontaining his Christ-1
£hs present tucked under the atriUgS.

...

■

In the light of this truth we can congratulate you •

fulness.

nioste wisdom, they remain subjects of thought snd
feeling in the^memory, that inevitably excite those

Thus the healthy mind will receive all

thoughts, all impressions, all influences, from the

Alongand last'farewell ; '/

This innate tendency of the mind is the' slowly

feats are’allk’e subjects of congratulation.

-' ’The mbornfd tale eweeps o’er the land,
.> ■
Bad as a funeral-built 5 t! ■'

working but surely efficacious antidote to all prison-

Not an event has occurred—not an emotion of pain

cns errors that afflict humanity in its childhood

or pleasure, of joy or grief has boea-ei'ctted—not a .

r

wTUprya,

■’i-i’ Which tells of thee beneath Ibe main,

birth nor a death bos transpired—without bringing
to yon Its own lesson of wisdom and its own com

It should be the constant effort of every soul to
become acquainted with that Divine cLomtelry, by

4

mentary upon your opinions, habits, and feelings.

tbe processes of which all poisonous influences re.

How gladly'would you have barred your door

And traitors paled at alght'of thee
• < Amid tbe dance of death; ' ' ■ •

oelved from others, may be neulrallied In ths labora

agalpet tbe stealthy messenger, death, that came

tory of its own spirit, thence to be diffused iu the

like a thief in the night and stole away n loved com

world as ad element of health and purity.

panion from yonr side, or plucked a baby blossom

■. Where missiles, burled like storms of ball.
.. •;: .-Glanced harmless from tby well.forged mall,

1

•

Ideas are dnlversaj.
■ .

'■ ■■' Whit time the rebel iron-ejad ",

.

Drove down each helpless sail,

From thy sterb blows turned beaten back,

•

With starting reams, tho <• Merrimac.”
Along Janies River’s gloomy shore,

By Norfolk’s ancient towtf, .
By.Fort Monroe, in Hampton Roads.

■

. i.| Whence mighty fleets go down,

; ■

V-. I In grandeur to the watery plain;

’m

They have a epirltual power to

ciless destroyer War. -Many saw hie awful form In

lift tnSn ont 'of the sphere of selfishness, and cause

tbo distance, gaunt aud terrible, the passions of hell

him to feel that bis personal interests are identical

depicted In bls countenance, bis sword dripping

witb the righthand interests of every other mam.
Tbe petty cubes incident td dally toll, dr the greater

slstible.

qonoernb of human rbsponslbllity do not fret bls

vision but he would not down at our bidding.

soul, br induoe him to shift the burden on to other

mighty purpose was' to be accomplished by bis ln-

alted and powerful.
'

'

shoulders.

blood, and in bit mien a desperation of purpose irre-

fatten the storm' rages upon tbe ocean of events—

alone of the lower nature are let loose, that they

. when the barques of policy are threatened with de-

,

But'flaitoteed now; thy race

etrdcilon, and those wbo navigate them are nt their

i.‘ ..

Mlsfohune

M mcre crime aet^q baiter, between her andW

I
|

disturbing tM ertotiofis <of eiteh kbul,’ until ’fifotS’

some" eyes 'gushed iforth ha^py tebrs, while Ctbert,

after.the olden custom, ehonted, ''Glory/”1
eon. While his mother
has one friend
Dear Bshnbb,'! have only 'to'ndd/that- Spirituals
on UHh wh^ill not desert h^. ’L
*
Me
Motion flows .from a
and ceases ismwtW'uwei«<die.''white there bribte In'SHritllife
such active beings os'were pttart’ AD UM’ Chrftk
mu oiroli) or while’' tb’ere 'Oxtete'ion’ earth' tuediS

B

,

through1 whom euoheonvlh«ing^rbofs<^n' ,be''glWil

‘ attitude—standing - With' W^MvnA. in " hl. to tbe world. Long mny we be blest. Writb
®B fribude ihd olMtitAwIrir wwu''lt- and
e»«)bodyMrialmedt “Oh','howllkrfPlMififc’t.w proofe, and'Jong? may your paper be ihe’beSrt^of
these glad tidings to those who hWteefi'Wttlltif tf
Sstsar.

doubt and eadness.

Yours fraternally,

’V

Bridgeport, Q>nn^>Tan, 0,18G8. ,

'

'ioydod W'rteks bnllfe’dstetiai dtr^nd,
Amid the bowers of spirit-land.
• ■

'
'" •l:

Farewell for thee, O, Monitor I
A long and IsstjarewMl),
;•
’e'-.i|;Y3riivi'li:i thought wtoeb giyO'thee birth—
rnro u^Tetibah'uWnnidi tell.
•’’’
' n''
fifn 'Th
t
*

sinking tfcodMsi flung btfllfca -i»i>

may be consumed In the conflict, with their exciting

-";•••

beacbievld.

Through tbo red sea of War we shall

be led to the shore of justice.

......

'

The loss of •friends from bur virible^pvcsenco, at
tracts the mind lb eon template .tbe sphere whither

they have gone.

The dearer tbo object of our affec

tion, tbe Strenger the cord that draws os toward tbe

immortal realms.

We are taught the Important

lesson, to estimate according to their intrinsic value
tho qualities of all things by which wo ore sur

rounded.

Whatever Is immortal will live fororerln

sphere of onr Immortal affections—whatever Is mor

tal Is nnworthy of our supremo regard.

There arc some portieulah ideas, which we wishto note, at this place and time.

The gates of heaven

have been thrown wide open, and issuing thonoe, A

glorious company have descended to tbe earth.

Bonn

of God they were, coming to incarnate tbomsotrea •
In humanity, and redeem tbe race.

They have gone

throughout the earth—tboy have visited every peo

institution, the Union pf tbe American States.

ple, and nation and kindred and tongue—they have •

It is

natural to feel some apprehension and alarm, lest

appeared to men In every ago.

tliif assaasin bo successful iu ibis murderous attempt..

withdrawn themsrives from any hospitable door.

conflict, for, he knows and feds thpt the ideas em

welcomed and entertained by any people. Those gto-‘

bodied in ttbte Union of the Blates, oan nerer dle,

riots visitants are tho royal hierarchy of.I^eae.

foot and gjoriou s' body will nerve tbe risen , aplyit of

thomortal man.

.

V

They have never

But tbo Mon of Ideas qannot bo entirely dlshearl-^ Some of them have been rfeeted, In every age and'.
by every people. Never, probably, have they nil been ’
coed o.r hopeless in:tho darkest flours of tbe national

uaJUt dorlw from his knowledge .that, a more,per

’ many hours as three of other men.

cause, and through their death, a more glorious birth

Jent bands are now befog laid upon pint honored

VomOM Wort vtrohg hope to cheer tatajklfig; <».y' whatever fate may befell iho present body. He deyivoe also the earns Ooniolatlon, in view ot tbo poasibte destrttrilon. ofiighe old Union, ibkt the Bplyit-

I rf»a it kiw *
1
0
«nu rnuremg: oowmw/wny *
iSnnvonfofi »»»•«•'
*
•« flatthe dviiiMtitioo
*

A

this people, that for their spiritual advancement Im'
the principles of justice end equity, the fierce pas"

.j. Men hailed thee,Mistress of tbe Main.”

The gin.

We tried to banish ths spectre from onr

stramentality—and the great Idea made known to

He Is rendered 'patient of. endurance,

. and receives strength to fulfill hie tasks. ‘ '

,

How gladly would this Na

tion have turned aside from the pathway of tbo mer

all—the humblest and weakest equally with tbe ex

And crashed the good ship Cumberland
Amid the Itoh hall,
<
•"

'

from Us parent stem.

They involve the welfare of

somewhat h'avp squared with tbe prophesies, had they
- An J Whelmed beneath the sea..
.
• ‘
. ter, base viol, violoncello, and <ta tri borine were play
wit’s ends—the hian of Ideas Is like the rock; bused
been'leveled against " the Mediterranean shores of
*rfleTfalleet.barks may ride the wave
.
ed.! The drams heat; a bouquet of! flowers', paflled1
far below the wild strife, of the elements upon tbe
< !: Whlch’gaHopsoyer thco, ' ;!■":•
_' .
Arabia Tetr®a.” But tbo.God.pf lsra«) know nothing
immutable end eternal principles of nature. The..
' a^tmd.eo tbat'Kveral tvnld'inhale ltsrfrsgrawte;)
And proudly dore tbe blackest storm'. -
pf these “ geological oh'qogee.^wbloh might .Jiave1 Borno presents \were/qnietly .pMshd to'-reciptenta ;
surging and fury of the waves aro.impotent to move
Which heaps tbe sand o’erAhy malled form.
saved lhe prophesies, had. they, not been (leveled
others, were thrown, and at .lust the Ihdlan'Jpiriti
dr harm him.'
...
• against the Nile, which refused to “ dry npf' it .prpi
The tePIPept’e rage; ton battle’s shock;
Wherever a fepvfut aoui'fe found, there, Is one wbo
sald.'f A big. brave”..'WOuld.entrance iahdispeqk '
pbelloa)bidding.
.
f. .. .Thecannon’s thunder roar;
,
Ltte\>o comprehension of tbe power of Ideas. Many
through a medium present, •/ The nolae haklng hheii.
.
, .Alaa! that'lhe natural prder of eyentfl should^p
The bootlle.fort, the sunken jock,
eogreat, this lady mentally, requested that ’tbe.aol. ’
Awaittfly pathnpmore;
.
'. ! suoh tbtre are in Church and State, who arc trem.
I Pprelst In blsepbemlbg the Jewteh wqrj.
bling lest Infidelity or Rebellion should destroy some
oordeou might be played, as a means of quitting>the
NCrWlofarta wreath Is twined kgain ’ ’' /
| informs us .that the. Lord hpad all, the.^l wp^emjt?
' oholfi, which request was: almost immediately oim*'
‘ F6ir thee, lost thoriarch Of th'o maini 'r ’ ’’ i Iqeiltqtlou which seems to them entirely indiipen.
|
“spAen against Israel’s mduntalbs,” apd(.dpi|htl6ee
pliedi wlth. t When ithe^music rneased; (he medium^!
saHle to the welfare of man. But the best institu
-;0O -.J! a. ?
.
I
our geologic will he met with a •* ready reokoner"
r....
peaqojbp.with.theo,.OMonltor.l
A
; tions, civil, rpllglqus, domestic, social, are temporary
thoq entranced, gave a short exhortation, seeihfagly
f
8t tofr.dfly of Judgment, with tbo recorded num tof
Suited to tho occasion, during wblobdime the'guitar’
ib tholr very nature. They serve man for a season,
r
•• beasta" inscribed with « blasphemy," as the Jotuni
' '
Who fallbfni stood When falnds and waves
floated in tbo air, above! and -Oronnd-us,. dlecoqrMng
and then decay—the spirit that gave them birth,
‘ ' pAWifiira liolpl&« wreokJV'
‘
[
and Megathrt'lonis in upheaval witb rock soul of the
|he softest, sweetest music—risingAnd fallibgiWlik
'-’--Wltliilurdy hearts! iiont 'dOwfi’vHtii thee,
• ini , animated 'their existence, outgrowing their
,
. sea, uttering blauphemics against the "Rbok’bf 'lb
*
limitations, and' being compelled to create anew
tbe tones of the speatter’s»roica,!following;tbat Voloe
t
To
grave'beneathtlteda.
i
rael,” jt hiifl differed
other rooks, as •' Pudding
form for itrexp'resMon./ Like (lie human body, inin its pathos, end ringing ont ffiost vheerily at the
.
-aiM
siiQ-in
.
...'
Stone"from mOld
Pea^epd/ptir-imyen, bpy.ond.ibf.afgtjps ...;
utterance of the'more bhppy eenitmehta7; but never
stlmtlons soihetlmes poine to violent deaths. By the
iu
’
Which bowl aoVoae’ this main,.,...
. .|(1
efioe disturbing :orr interiupting'the retaark'rf-4ily
guilds of the assassin,or the executioner. Buobvlo''■
IYller
^ttUf’^ljSeqi'^ks Aba( a man’s' moth
*
er is the representetlyo 6f.h|8 Maker.

Your hopes and fears, your successes and

Tby joy, the battle’s breath';

"•

:•

man.

and Immaturity.

■:> .Thon ruler of the watery plain;

The conflict was thine element, ’

-

everything adapted to it Into its' to-day upon possessing those elements of i nd! vidua
own substance—Imparted flew power and a 'higher and national progress, which the varied experiences
of the past twelvemonth have given you. All events
vital quality to It—and then sent it forth Into the
are educational—if they do not immediately comma-'
realm of nature to work on in a wider field of use
and, transmuted

your disappointments, your victories and your de

obauges In .progress' in laaiah’s tlmo(*'.which ytou^i

. Next came a variety of manifestations.

which It garners those experiences that make it wise.

divine nature tbe universally true and beneficent.

emptied and dried-np; the reeds hind'flags shall

ijderebly so when .they are Infallibly,no less.than
word., 'it appears that,there' faere “ geMpgipql

But

years are tbe spirit's oppori unity upon the earth, in

The healthy

body has been fed from many sources and by many,
varieties of food; bbl it baa rejected the incongruous

Farewell’, lost ship,' bravo Monitor t

somewhat subsided, lhe violinist was requested (by

tbe spirit) “to play some lively air,” whioh'he.uonv- i
wither.”
:
; <.l...•>) • - . meqcpd, but was no sooner through with- tbe first [
’. Bat ed the waters of the Nile have bbdtinhed'flowstra’n than, the violin was snapped from bis hands1
ing.jsven ante this (toy, it must be COhfeSsed that the and passed ever our beads, while we heard the strings i
prophesies were rather wide of the mark,pretty oo'n. thrommed'.by.:iaxielh|o hands; iThenltwos returned'

We have said to you that man's progress was not

marked by notches out upon the stick of time.

faculties to action, through which wisdom comes to

utterly desolate and sinking into the''pbeitionUf a per in the. tree, and1 then the soft, sweet tones of d;
dep^Mt''{wo'rinco,r‘‘rtbe baseslwof''lb's klfl^doms," silver bell was beard in the air overhead.; Tbo bell

faitisoat -a prince of Its own, E^ypt Mterjvards ari was a gift to a spirit, and they had taken ILfrom tbe;
qfllred'by conquest the whole of Areyria, and became
tree. The next manifestation not ope present will ■
tthder'Ui Ptolemies the Great Brlthin of thh aholent
ever forget.. Black Hawk discovered that he had a’
world i d power second to none by land; and the first
package in tbe tree, and afteraruailingof paper and '
by eno. ' Yet Isaiah also predlots the desolation of auappiog of strings, we were almost etunned by that;

At this act all can rejoice.

You ore all in time to shoot at the harvest home.

mundane or super-mundane worlds, and rejecting
the pabtfal, the erroneous, assimilate with its own

wjlpbid

flrbAtf Zo&ri, and will 'execute judgment in No."

tb'd tlmd

the victory of the Idea.

'

lhe harmonious Ife Is at onee a focus where tbo

. Written for the Banner of Light.

'' ‘ Christmas party that ever-met, and our Invisible j
’Thwb'id fio evidence'that the'votame dftbe waters friends seemed leeoter into the spirit of the occasion i
of ih'e;Nrie haVnbreu td1lhe< least diminished 'einoe as joyously aa ourselves; for, 'na- soon as the lights

the expediency of justice always, have been leaven

rays of divine principles or ideas converge, and a

FAHEWELL, “MOMTOBI"

prince of the fend 6f Egypt (Ifitmim); ohd I will put nial faces of Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, of Qulnoy, whom ■
fearin tiie lind of Egypt (Mitrnnm.)
‘
.. many will remember, with gratitude and affection.
..fa'Ah^.Ijrill tnakd Pathroa debriate;‘aDd I'Will eet They were, all as;llgbt hearted apparently as any

measure, upon the' ground of natural rights, and

' who shall come after us, or bo Influenced Cy our

The evening came, and with It a goodly number of

cease' 'out' of' Noph, and there shall be no more a friends, among whom we were pleased to see the go

The Men of Ideas, wbo have

been the unflincblog advocates of this necessary

measure oi hie capacity, their omnipotent power,' and reproach, but being identified with the Idea of
their hply purity, fiftir balmy blessedness to those ..Human Liberty, they have at length triumphed with

Gaoaoi Dottcn, Clerk
hqAd of 'etraugere; I tbe Lord (Zeue) have dpoken IL be Mated, was loaded with all kinds of mysterious ’ North Clarendon. •
‘
10.1863.:;
' f
Thus saith the Lord God (Adonleue) I wlllalsode; looking packages. • - ....
: ..••(.h. ■

elroy the Idols, and I will , cause tbelr images to

long been withheld.

position that he may occupy, and according to. tho

Bpeskln^'of tbe approaching destrtetton of Mttxtaim namcd .by “;Blook Hawk,” (the controlling spirit)! itWhestcr?’"”'' '
‘Bilt.'L’. ._a£s,... ,
'(®gf PO ' at the hand of Neboihadneio'r,' king of who very.modestiy promised “that if‘they; would! i;,Frahois,Gai4,ofW. Mhtonjllr^ltoble; of Bw1lifl^i,.Exekl616ayB: it'" <’:5 £
no
>0f bring their •Cbristmas gjfte, be would distribute all ■ iiilgUn.
Dr. EdsbnJ it Manchester fMr. Carpenter, of Brati--'i
*will make the rivers' jysorfm) dry, end that oamewithla. the range of; his power.” > .Aocor-'
rtebdrdVi^
’z:' A
" ■
noil the land into tM hind of the. wickedj'end I trill dingly a small tree was. procured, which, being ’
Geo.!:DuUon‘, M.Dm of RttHafad; E. B. Holden^ of
make tbi land waste, add all that is therein, by the placed upon a table around which tbe guests were to:

r

•

.

They associate together,

gome. “ It is foolish for man to .boast thatbo is strong

)bat the mass of the people did' not eo regard them.
Tbe expressions, »your God and’ iny God.’-^tils

K
|

If we are irfeo/ufs therefore, and not merely

phenomen alleti— If. we comprehend principles,' and

» Man is not an absolute free agent, nor a men ma-■ natural worlds—anoh impressions and Inspirations
oblne, but poonpies that middle ground just where are the priceless .gifts of mind to mind, in every
angels have tbelr.birth.”,, <!By, aid of Spiritualism. sphere of human existence— they transmit the lore

i

*-

This is founded upon the nstaral

relations that exist between the spiritual and ma

It la often educational and' elevating to receive
“ In 1?7G there was more virtue ia thoughts and suggestions from other minds, more
spiritual diplomacy than in military campaigns.” advanced than oar own, either from the spiritual or

, Apd the soft, melodious murmur,,:
.j
. Steals upon, each zephyr’s breath,

luBthnoos are too numerous to admit of ^aestlbnf

Involved by them.

; Mo. Simmons.—"Deiflo Centre)." Tbe whole die. absolute justice—essential righteousness—supreme ' mark the progress of tbe race. The passage of
ooprse was filled with gems of (bought and beauty, goodness—that we feel to be the very seat of tbe DI . years leaves furrows open your.brow, and tbe snows
of time upon yonr head, but they do not Decree arily
hut .1 must pass after presenting two or three rare vine throne.
,
'•

And with new and eahkest courage
■
Haste its dictates to obey;1
'
•

Sweetly bloom witbin the breast;

it is Indeed true that the

reputation ot Spiritualism before the wprldwillbo

look through it with the clairvoyant vision of an

•While bright flowers of Joy immortal

jdols/iu'the opinion of tbe writer, but thi oppesite

occasion it to « die oulf’

deayqr to realise our ideal, apfl: beautify our char- pacities and opportunities, but also to the universal
sphere of1 Ideas—and that oenterstantial realm of
««!-:•
*
»
.
■ •
:
■
• -. :

Thanks, sweet spirit, for the message,.^- *
On my heart'lte words I lay,
'
''

',,
.
Oa the' ‘other band, passages mifebt be'quoted, . .. •* Here Is no. more^sln or sorrow,
' Here Is no mote sin or death I”
showing that' the Gods of the .Heathen were only
,‘£ : •; ; .k » til ■ r
• * .
. ;

manifestation, may bring the aw into disrepute^ Ar

qtyu of evil.

And the weary peacefol rest,

And the house which I (Solomon) buUd is great;

Hoven, or the imperfection ot lu present methods of

of an idea, and the complicated web ot the Divine

•« Where the wicked oeaso from troubling,”

for great is our God (Al above all Godd (Atia-bn).

hensive that the delinquencies of thia or that tabry
dium, the inconsistent Uvea of its professed be^i

Blevate the lowly by assoolatiop,.admit woman to may’be rendered individually profitable. t
'
But we are related not only-to a worijl of indi-

Guide me to that blissful sphere <.

O give thanks unto the God of Gods (Alls'of the

willing to bo knownas Spiritualists, who are apprety

Institutions of learning, aud ypek to remove the

Often let tby blessed presence '•
.
already quoted, we may trace it in the following;
Wfiojd. like uhto thee,'O Lord, (WuujjJamong the . • •.: Cheer me while I wonder here,
Gods. (AMmmj ? :
•
■ .
. ... .
, ;L-n.? ; : And when earthly scenes are fading,

Afla-fetj. .0 give thanks'to the Lord of Lords '(Adon
of the Adritim.)'.’

Institution” of out past disgrace, will bo annihilated/

by tbo hands ot the Executioner,
*
.iq■ Then are acme fearfol souls among those who are-

guidance we may explore all paths of knowledge,

Will, ere long, reward tby pains.
*
’

text which describes Jehovah as ‘God Of Gods, and
Icr^.qf ibrds,’and besides this, and'qlherpassages

advent of a new one, certain it ia that "the peeoUhf >

May., Bbatt had no saviour .to offer us except our spirits for tbe particular advantage of thomielvei
own interior promptings; bid qs unfold the divinities
or some person upon the earth. Aud this it well.
of qnroyn natures, and look within for saving power. Such knowledge is important, and such communion

wo meet with tbo phrase, 1 there, Is poqe elsebut ■ ■' - Arid an augCl’a blessed portion

'

rebellious fever shall be expelled from the preaani i

body, or enuring tbe death of that, shall permit Ute;

spirits—upon tbe immutable principles of Nature—

forent de'p&rithentedf Divine gOveraiitehf, or whose

were yet other Gods, is very clearly shown in the

Whether tbe disease of injustice that baa oausedtM

hfo'crucifixion, by means of .psychological law.” figured, and boars back with him into tbe arena of
».Ye who ary Joqklng /or. (^.second coming of
life’s conflicts and struggles, not only their radiant
Chr|(t,^wpre)est he come ag^n.and go away, and
glory, but their.victorious power.
, , ,
ye knqtfJt pot.”:, “ We call yon forth as watchmen
Many of those here present have learned to value
qn life ^jro^s of, Jerusalem."
direct contact with the splritual world.andoomI Theayjye,speaker spoke the.poxt day by request, mudon with Its Inhabitants. Borne have experienced
o^ha.fjoner. Ufo," , 8be said lie manifestations
the controlling ..power of Individual splrlle, and
wyry oply vtriblo in the outer, and through it are
realise the vigor and purpose of other minds direct
iqdlpfiaclJy seen. The propoiftedar of these themes ing their thoughts—moviog tn or upon them for the
expressed his aatisfaotiqn wlffi these discourses io
aooompUshmeut of a specific objeet. They have be
the main, and remarked of (by'/ormer, «It did my
come aware of epedal relation existing between
qoqlgood/’, , .
;
i- .....ji:.
•' themselves and other individuals in the spirit- ■.
, Me. Abbott, made other excellent remarks,
world—and |>ave cooperated with such Individual

Making i t all jure and stainless, / 1

simply to a belief that feiu or the' Ai-efm't was greate
eat 'piqiig the Gods? "The oohriqlion pint there

stall constitute thio Nation’s morn g1oriooB ;|»djr.

Vf.

aflected by all these causes; but its cAorccter is not

i *

• Sweeter for than mortal music

forme of law and methods of oiriiliatioDr which

conception, exclusive divinity, and, the resurrection ally from the impulse of their infioenoe, is under
of the natural physical body, were, treated.not as divine control, and docs the wilt of God. Ha who
faiots.^but’M-doorinea created by,pn erroneous edaascends often from the lower world to meet them
cation,. “Hq represented his physical body after upon the mountain of contemplation becomes trans

a faith which; always. recognised the existence of a

gopreme Being, present to the imagination of >the

of Governmint, will never chsracteri
*a:,tbonew

I>rcewM Halt, Beelew, Jaw. 4lh> 1803,

en|ng your. {mods,, .The Convention was well ate yocaoy of just .end. true ideas. Whether it be his
tended,jsqd. pinch interest, manifested, it was orfortune to( occupy a prominent position In society,
[ani«ed,|Prjday, January 2d, by appointing Charles
and to & reooguited as a public teacher, or whether
ya)ker,president| Mrs, 8. A. Jlortoo, Viqo-PresiIn tho humble walks of private life be exerts a more
tent,
pr.^Geqr^o Dutton, Qjepk,
,.
■
limited influence upon the world, LU fidelity to tbe
0 The'principal speakers were Bov. Mr. Abbott, Mr. .
-great principles of Divine order snd human welfare,
Bimmoni,r'and Sisters Matthews,, Pratt, Wolcott,
always dignifies his own cbafaoter, enlarges his ca-'
Hcrton, and Kingsbury, of Philadelphia. I can only
parities, and Increases his power.
^feir of. the leading ideas of some of the
jdae are. tAe wtthMore of Imyintion. .They relate
ejwpkpre, " ,t
\
. (|'J
us to the Infinite Intelllgenoe, and are tl^e royal mes
. Moi IJobtox—Bubjeol: “ Josns and the Besnrsengers that communicate his will to’men. Who
reclion,''ipreseDted by Mr. Abbott.. The miraculous ever ie, familiar with (heir presence, and acts habltn-

'
When tbe night-wind’s mystic voices
'"• > . Freight esob moment's laden wing,
. : That the arrow's vengeful sting
\ i . Bobs me of the •• awtqt restorer,”;

besuty e«d United tbe usefulness of thoold: system

, Tbe individual soul is always ennobled by the ad-

1'

And the silent stare are talking
■■
: 'AU their Maker's glory o'er— 1

tipis, and Imperfection■ In form (het starred the Ml

ijopq fhatojnr mite will 4opomethtag^osard siren th-

Tim, sweet spirit,'thou art near.

'

.

t

THF'POWER OF IDEAS.; ;

Am ;• Ineplvailwnwt ilWeowrue,' J&elivbrag ia

onr Quarterly. Convention, jeoeutly held at
Gfjdgewator, the Bannzb was .not forgotten.. ..Wo

meir banded bnlL . to God himself, MO imaj !y»t.T^t

saournvm.”

Muy, and. may we not hope all the errors In prinJ^;

.' w
* .• i
t ?m0Dg i ‘
onr^reea biJia jfho^pprootamypurefforte.in.un-

V.'

Wake a gnshof grateful feeling, I

lhe distinction, and whoso Ideastof.n WvIne Bring,

-

. X

ygre many who oould not l)fl:tbclr minds frap.
®
*
pnblom- of Deity, whether the fiun, s bdfer,. or.a hu-

insured that there were thousands fully abin to moke

u iitl i

fp^lqg yg^^d tr^aiqd n'ogn,.^ stand by yon

on the ilstentbg, 'pensive Oar, ' ’

*•' •

»iie

atraaa. .. ...

' '’ ‘When the birds
*
low vespers stealing '

If ln Phoenicia and.Areyrin tbure

wvi j.'<

.

When the sunset tints are playing, .
Btiab(lyi^|antinthe)Yeic.;
And riqh beams of light are straying
' '"6’e?tWriv«^treii<jtllt breast;

ooaneoted.wltb idofotrons ceremonies, buttaiyatM:

wd reflecting.

tiurm, J

.-..-mlgsHlaA ftc.00 Beoporqi!Lfabr. J..
TO,
TJHpE)
'OF ’Mt DMAIIJS
‘

d^nalth the Uird, that tfota

Tholr birth-place into tbo human world haeoften ■
been the manager—the stake, tbo cross, the gallows,

bar often delivered them of.mortal bodies.

Their

devotees have often. been despised and rejected of
men, and denied p roof to Shelter iMm—wMau' -

jnemorlee at last they have glorified, and whose.

•

pfiy monuments they bate boilded.

Appearing in

ta-lteangere and pilgrims—many of theta bave
edM at length to ride In royal chariots and to govThis Is tbe destiny of then all.

ata the nations.

iBneb visitants are abroad In the earth tcwiey.

You

and

bave reoognlied

hospitably

welcomed

oome of them, that have elsewhere been denledtadWe speak of one—fntawrtaWy demontfiv-

mission.

.->3

fanner of

country.

~ POSTON, 8ATURDAY. JAiUABY 24,1868.
OFFICE, 168 WASHINGTON BTBEET,
E»o« No.S. Uv Brnas.

’

'.

the.persoaal and local oreeda of individual theolo

WILLIAn WHITE Ac <?©.>

gians or religious societies; these bave bad tbelr

ruitiBBsuB aim tBorBtrroas.

origin Indeed in an Intuitive affirmation of the sonl,

FOR TERM OF SUBSCRIPTION 8EE EIGHTH PAGE.

concerning its own immortality; but we speak par
turns a colbt,

The Idea that you term Spirilualim.

It came unto its own, and its own received It not

It knocked for admission at the doors of the popular

Churches, but as tbe Pharisees denied Christ, so tbe
It sought admls-

clergy bave denied Spiritualism.

eion lo tbe reboots of Science, but as Christianity

was to tbo Jews a stumbling-block, and to tho

BoboUrly Greeks foolishness, so Spiritualism has been
both to Harvard and Yale.
_
But it has not needed tbetr^ermiaslon or recom

mendation to make its way to tbe popular heart
In Ibe miner’s cabin of California^ in tbe humble
home of tbe prairie farmer, in .the valleys of tbe
midland mountain ranges, al the rebellious South,

and In tbe loyal North—at sea in tbe tossing vessel,
and in tbe city and country ot tbe firm land—it bus
oome with inherent power to convince man of ita re
ality and blessedness.

Tbe merry Christmas bells have pealed anew In
our edra tbe anthem of glad tidings of great joy,
that eball be to all people, through the birth of a

Saviour.

cified.

Tbe bells honor him whom tbe world cru

Joy bells are ringing sweetly in many hearts

to-day, that another Saviour has been revealed lo
them—even . the

demonstration

of

immortality.

The glorious truths of Spiritualism will yet be ac
knowledged thankfully by tbe whole world, aud the

anthem of praise to God tor this new revelation shall

It is and will be respected, because of its inherent
power to command respect—because of Its intrinsic
It is a message from God that can

be read in al) languages—every man hearing it in
his own tongue.

Are we ton confident ?

We speak

of what wo do know, and testify of what we bave

seen.

Our facts await your cool and thoughtful

attention.

Tbe power of this one Idea, enables

parents to endure with fortitude tbo slaughter of
their sous upon tbo battle-field in defence of princi
ples that shall ontllve every generation upon the

buitob.

_

There are two very easy practices In these times,

pnblio servants without measure, and the Other Is to
critlolw them without stint

We oould do either in

tbe case of the public mon of our own day: we shall
None are perfect—It is a blessed thing

do neitAir.

for poor humanity that they are not.

Our servants

and foolish, honest and corrupt

Yet we Incline to

believe that more looseness prevails than the con

trary ; vastly more, at any rate, than is at all good
for tho saving of the nation.

Where vices are not

practised outright, we find them winked at

There

fe-tiore thought of putting down " traitors ” in opitx

The contractors

Ion than scoundrels In practice.

who purchase decayed vessels, and sell them to Gov

property, with what slaves are bold in Kentucky,

Missouri, Maryland, Delaware, and Western Virgin

Death, thus viewed.

Is but s trivial incident in the progress of an immor

tal spirit toward the realisation of peace and good

three -minion's, five hundred and fifty-four thousand,

seven hundred and thirty-four dollars; and, when
yon deduct the value in slaves from what it wu in

men for us to shake hands with as “ philanthro
pists,” and we have but little respect for tbe virtue
ot our public men who wink and connive at their

Infernal practices.
There is not tbo least doubt about It—wo do wabt
in public affaire more Integrity end truthfulness,
more absolute purity of character, mors of that els

meulof dignity which gives tone to men in public
position, and more reliable stuff generally. .We do
not throw cot these phrases because almost every

rogues and scoundrels themselves, but because we
are fully possessed with tho faith that nothing but

a return to ancient and simple virtues will ever
aval! to save ns. We need to be saved quite as mnob
Davis and bis ar

mies are not such fearful enemies for us to contend

with as are o^r own passions, vanities, and corrupt
We must certainly mend,"and mend our

All tbo preaching in the

world will prove valueless, If wo do not very aeon

,

The student, upon whose education the parent’s
fortune has been lavishly expended, and upon whose
attainments the parental heart bas Indulged its

highest hopes—called suddenly from the college, by
the voice of doty, to defend tbe institutions of educa
tion against the hordes of barbarism—and stricken
down lifeless by tbe sure bullet of the foe—has but

taken another lesson from the great teacher Experi

ence,—be bas lost nothing by bls faithfulness to tbe
His education, always in process, is

continued, with the aid of immortal teachers, and by

tbe tuition of adapted minds In tbe higher life.

The

enterprises of tbe earth life—the plans and purposes
of thousands who have gone from tbe battle-fields to

the spiritual world, bave failed of tbelr accomplish
ment—but the conditions that gave those enterprises

importance In tbe eyes of their projectors, change
with tbe changed relatione of the spirit.

The disap

pointment Is but tbe shadow of n olond that covers
the landscape but for a moment,and ie then forgotten.

Tbe idea of immortality ie tbe basis of all others.

.

Low Spirits,

Sometimes there appears to be a small

prevails.

spirit of high feeling, as if a new impulse had andTbe

air Itself seems thick and heavy to onr spirits’
breathing.

An undefined something broods on os

all like a nightmare.

Tbe contractors for Govern,

meat may feel like driving tbelr jobs and piling up

their accumulations, but tho people at large feel the
Influence of no such motive.
jects of a business

Few or no new pro

nature are now entertained.

People do not seriously think of going about any
thing new.

They have no hope that anything they

can do will succeed.

Tbe few who make money in

these times find not many who feel In their own

spirits, and consequently lose everything like aym

palby in the attempted enjoyment of what they have
made. Life, in fact, has fallen off in its capacity to
supply us with happiness, fully fifty per cent.

But to the man whose

immortality is demonstrated—to whom it is a tan

gible and realised certainty—there is no time for

freedom urter the Confiscation Act of Congress of :

tbe still more depleting effects of the Emancipation

anre.

Proclamation—and nearly one-half of the valne, as

The poor have starving hearts and tattered minds;

States Marshals and their deputies, resident in those

so gentle words and. charity oftentimes help more

States, and who, In anticipation of events that trans

than money,

pired subsequent-to the election of Mr. Lincoln, bad

charity in all souls be without limits.

The vast and

get beyond the bounds of charity.

overshadowing difference In the wealth of the loyal

struggle indefinitely, until tbe Federal authority Is

Onr prisons are filled with men who were once in

reestablished wherever It has been set at defiance by

nocent children.

tbe rebellion. iA-Uxef two and a half per cent will

dies.

produce annually to the Federal Government, at

luminating tbe whole Universe of Nature, and tbe

tipQ with the Divine Witt.

Yon can lay hold of this Idea, and make your

. Hres a power in tho world—your spirits the con.
soleus media of commupicatlon between the socle.ties of heaven and the societies of earth.

You can

• throw out a flame from the altar ot your devotion to

Ahis idea, that shall light the path of the world’s

. progress, and warm the cold hearts of tbo despond.

====■
■ =
To Correspondents.

$
*

• We have several

communications on

.hand, which will appear as soon as we can possibly

.

find room for them.

A-B, Lowasa, Mam—Ws have placed your fetter
on flHand wUlateosd W your nqotet.
'
•'

•

?

•

have turned pur naughty backs on her for year?
and years.

Let the trades cease, and still the poll

will support ue.. And, in,thie country, what anti
area we have to,call ourown! . It stretches out, of.

are rewarded In the end with an undivided country,

The Winter. 'virgin rlchnees, al most limitless, it wants for jabcr,
Rarely
do
we
have
a Winter like the present one. standing idle. There are not enough of ns to’prop
we must, of all the States of tho Union.
Bo entirely different from last Winter I True, we en
erly take oare of her. Whet a consoling feel ie this
joyed onr cold enap, as cold as the very " blaite ’’ them for our future. If all else goes to roin, the dear ol^
Beiertee rind Amusement.
selves, end colder than any weather we had a year
earth Mill abides. .We may sow our seed as .before,
A few years sinoe'.the curious and wonderful pho.
ago; but how generously has n store offered to'oompenand continue to reap our- harvests., ‘.We may plan|
nomena that illustmis tbe more popular'phases of
satc us for the bitter blue pinching we got then. These
as of.old, and hansel till the last season of onr
psychological solenoejengaged tbe minds of many '
days which we have been blessed with' are very lives. Mother earth deceives none of ua. She chep
earnest Investigators, jand fora time were matters of
much like those of the new Spring; wo almost listen
lehes ns with tbo tenderness of a true hlnehift
common observation,; Among the numerous expert,
for the cheery voice of tbe pretty bluebird. It te a
Were she onr yery mother, m we fignrativpjy ^to
mentors, thorn, were.few who had even a superficial
capital thing for the poor, and we do not believe the
her, ehe.conld not be kinder to ue than she is. ■ War
knowledge of th^ subqte principles and eooult laws
coal dealers are getting rich over it, either. Skating
may devastate and destroy, but tbe soil will produce
of the mysterious agents to which they called the
bas not had muoh to offer, though all the ponds, and
all tbe more for having been enriched even with hit
public attention.
.
almost all the wash-tubs standingrout In the back man blood.
.
- . i
,
’
1
In tbe front rank of the most popular lecturers of , yards, have been made as much of as they would
Ibat time, was Iter. TaaoPKtica Fiexa, a gentleman
warrant But, as a general thing, we hear on com
and tbe re-unlon, peaceably, if we can, forcibly, if '

. l-.
.

Dbl-Ltkan Bebchbb, eighty-seven, j^ars old, d|e^
Why should we ?■- Agreeable weather is tbe last on the 16th instant, at his residence. In Brooklyn,
thing human nature complains of, though in Winter
N, Y. • A, strong and noble man has gone -to (the
It may prevent the germination of tho next season's
grave, to be gatherd home to bls fathers, after a jqng
wheat on which we all depend. ’
'
'
and well spent life,on eartt;. He ;is the father of

The man who- can adept the

. ' " Davis at Home.

other children, who are blessed .(or cnrsedj vUh to
*

the members of the Mississippi Legislature at Jack-

-

eon, and a highly interesting batch of statements
and arguments he treats them to.

It Is not without good reasons that the friends o f

Brittan arid. Fiske’s teotures.
8. B. Bmttah delivered a course of Six Lectures

Henry-Ward Beecher, Harriet Beecher: Stowe/and

. . 1

Jefferson Davis has been discoursing In person^ to

and can render tbe moet ntetrose science the most

.

“An Old Oak Tree has Fallen.’’

plaint of the season on the score ot Its pleasantness.

Among other

points of policy Just alluded to in his speech, is- the
one that the people ot the Northwest will not long

submit to remain faltbftri to tbo old Union If their

legitimate trade by way of tbe Mississippi can be
obstructed successfully at Vicksburg.

By this we

may know what large Importance tbe rebel leaders
attach to the holding of tbe Mississippi.

Davis also

defended tbe conscription .act of the Confederate

Congress, trying to make It appear that it was the
first duty, as it should likewise be the pride and
glory, of every patriotic cltlsen to submit him self to
be taken for the defence ot his native country, just

u the Blate takes am an end compels him to work
on tbe reads, and do> odd chores of that’ sort

Tbe

rebel President vowed that he was done with •' Yan

fame of.this world.

. .

offered, and the time of my departure ie at hand. 4
bsve fonght a good fight; I hsve finlshed my epure;;
i have kept tbs ’faitb; henceforth there is laid up

for me n crown of righteousness, which the Lord, tie
righteous Judge, shall give me at that day.”

-

A lYew Spiritual Publication.

.

. We have.received the first number of a new. Spir

itual Ma gailne, “ Le Progress Spiritualiste” publithefi In Paris, by Clfimence Gnirin, seml-montMji
eachmumber containing sixteen pages.

This nen-

J>er contains the following articlesTbe Mlndl
Tbe Body;

Spiritual Manifestations;

Cor res pen-

denoe; Varieties; Eoboes from the Invisible World

,

For American eubsoribera- the price, is sixteen

francs a year.

kees”— he wanted no more of them, and nothing

:

....

,

iq

Read “The Edict of Freedom " on our eighth page,
It has the true ring.

more to do with them.

!r)

■

His last words were—«I am now reedy to ba

It Is a self-evident foci to'm

that Abrafiatn Lincoln was raised up by Divine pro’*

-

Tita Senatorial Raid.

fdenoefor the very place he occupies to-day; audit

It Ie rumored that tbe Senators who caueuseed so

behooves every American who hhs the good of tip

effectively over the Cabinet before, are to gn at'their whole human race at heart,' to support him in etetf
work agate, and very soon. They then told the possible way. ‘ Let Democrat! and Republicans ai
President that he must modify his Cabinet, where, once sink all party differences as to the beet pp'^i

upon certain members, of the Cabinet withdrew:

to be pursued In quelling the rebellion, and

But Mr. Lincoln would not accept tbelr resignation; one man in supporting the President?

In

They remained at their posts.

Percno-PareiotooT, ortho Human Mind in Ita Rela

enoe will, therefore, be once more brought to'effeot shall once more become a great, uniteji.jfree coon,

We will not stop to describe the Imperial tions to the Body, and tbe Agency of Animat Eleo-

visit—we wore going merely to speak of the Baron's

His chateau stands in a park of seventy-five tions. At the conclusion of each lecture after the
acres, where are plenty of pheasants. A greet park
first, Dr. T, Fiska performed a great number and
stretches beyond this, in which game swarms beyond variety of experiments on. tbo minds and nervous
count or calculation. Tbe farm, of about fifteen
systems ot persons taken from the assembly, which
hundred acres, lies In this great park. Tbo farm
both astonished and amused tbe spectators. > Prof.
buildings are many, and constricted for every con Brittan delivers another coarse ot this same place,
Cart horses of tbo best sort thia week, to bo accompanied by similar experiments

stand in tbe stables—the cow-houses are filled with

Swiss cows—and

merinos and other high breeds
occupy the ibeop cotes. Tbe land la in a high state

on tbe part of Dr. Fisks.

.

Messrs. Brittan and Flake also organise a cl mb

this week for a more private and thorough course ot

Instruction,

Tbe Baron doesn't drive plow yet,

but be may have to oome to it, after all.

: Thriaks.

,

"

The friends ot the, Baijnm—and there are many

Baek Numbers.

Our patrons, who write to u» for back numbers of In all parts of the country—will please rppeive our

Tbe senatorial influ.

tbelr removal, or compel them to resign for good;

trinity in Vital Chemistry and the Organic Fa no

farm.

Wait patiently—yon shall

excellent

will always bo glad to see us, will smile on us, will
pet and dandle us most affectionately, though, we

Clinton Hall, Aster Place, New York, last week, on

great change,

.

’ :’

; <'

go bach to.onr common mother—the earth.. .Bha

wanted, beside a warm breakfast to start out on.

.Onr private correspondence has aoopmnlatedso

hoar from os In a da; or two.

The Boll our Best Friend. ' , _
When.all ojher resources fall, then we may eppply

Tho Emperor went; not every man has so good an

of ouhlntlon, and tbe woods bave undergone a very

answjriqg many letters.

Remember that angel ones are

ever watching around you.

submit with alacrity to the burdbn, so only that we

sceptre tn the’Intellectual world.

■fWevanoOt eogace to return rejected manutcripls.]

, rapidly xif Jale, that we have been obliged to delay

1'

e<J.

Live, oh human hearts,'yonr best and truest Ilves
in every moment

compared wlfh former assessments, our people would

turned home io Massachusetts for a brief period, and

venience imaginable.

.d«f aud faithless.

The angel that site in every humau

breast ban novar be expelled by

of Volunteers In the United States service, has re

offer.

,

From the wasted ashes of degraded life may

Influence.

tereston tbs pnblio debt, and leave a handsome sur

Dr. Fiske regard him asa teacher of this class; and
dissipation, or pandering to tbe corruptible mortal ' him a pnblio reception. It must be entirely satis,
factory to a, public serisnt, thus to receive the suf benoe we are pleueed to notice the fact, that bo
nature. Memory Immortal—he cannot afford to In
is furnishing our Naw York readers and the pub
frages of those who bave known him longest and
scribe upon Its living tablets the .records ot Idle
lic, a series of lectures arid experiments, Illustra
best, in behalf of their confidence in his capacity
hours, or the prostitution of god-like talents. The
tive of the psychological and biological .mysteries,
and
merit.
No
doubt
Gen.
Baller
enjoys
all
this
as
Immortality of ibe affections, demonstrated—he can
which were rendered at once eo entertaining and
much as he can any other reflection. There exist,
not afford to fix those affections upon unworthy obInstructive a few yean.since. After an. Interval of
of
course,
as
might
be
expected
In
almost
any
com
jecls, or ollow them to become so entangled with
several years, the subject mast now possees all its
to
unity,
different,
opinions
respecting
Gen.
Buller
’
s
mortal objects as u> lacerate and weaken his spirit
original novelty, while its peculiar and absorbing
ual nature when he shall be torn from tbem.^ Nei , course, while military commandant in New Orleans
Interest, as a matter of science, only becomes the
—
some
charging
him
vyith
tyranny,
seme
with
nn.
ther gold, nor houses, nor lands, nor social position,
more apparent as we pursue ths Investigation.
scrupulous exactions, and Borne with almost any
nor all that the wopld contains, can, to the true
It Is worthy of remark, that ihe subjects which
motives,
but
those
of
true
patriotism,
The
real
Spiritualist have an undue value. Only those ideas
Dr. Fiske elisidates .occupy the near approaches,
facts of tho case, however, will oome out in doe time,
and principles, and entities, that arc as Immortal aa
end constitute the pster court .to the spiritual
and then all this guess-work will be'stopped. We
his own notore, are worthy of his supreme regard.
temple, and should be thoroughly understood by
are at least certain of one thing, that Gen. Butler
. .. We would that it were passible for ns to reach
all oor readers. As a preliminary investigation,
preserved
order
while
In
New
Orleans,
and
kept
off
every mind present, and Impress our own deep con
and an Instructive commentary on the phenomena
tbe visitations of the pestilence. He may have ruled
viction of tie valne of this idea. It will elevate you
and laws of the Spiritual-Life and World, the whole
with
an
Iron
hand,
but
be
certainly
ruled.
above ail others—it will give all others value. For
subject is one of Intense interest; and we therefore
the Idea of Immortality involves, the necessary time
bespeak for Dr- Fiske and bis theme, a cordial re
Baron
Rothschild
’
s
Farm.
and opportunity for every atom of matter, and every
ception ami a oarefnl consideration.
Every
man
ought
to
bave
a
farm,
if
be
osn
afford
process of life to give an account of Itself to tho con
IL Rothschild lately Invited the French Emperor to
sciousness of man. Immortality is the resurrection

feelings of the heart rejoicing In perfect satiafao-

Tbe Innocence of childhood never

concerted in having given temporary credit to what
appears to be supported by so respectable an amooot
of proof; and we would much rather bave occasionally
to retrace onr steps, than be constantly opposing all
new facte' and Ideas because they exceed, or appear
contrary to, our small notions of what is possible,'!

Childhood is the type of the most beautiful and pure

provide for al! Out. requirements, Including the in-.

agreeable entertainment, Is qualified to eway a -

day with him; he offered him ail tho shooting he

, ■

“The foregoing details will give the reader the latest
information which has arrived as to the production of
these spirit photographs, and each must form the beet
opinion he can of the subject. For ourselves, we' have
no prepossessions of possibility, or impoeelblityCaai
we are willing to'belleve in anything thatcorrtesbeftire
ns with as much evidence aa proves any other fttL
We know no reason, a priori, why such things should
not be; and; knowing not only several of thoseybo
have investigated, but how competent they are for the
Investigation, we are content for tbe present,tobellevs
io the probability that, aa no fraud has been detected
by them, the pictures are genuine. Should the cot
trary afterwards appear, we need be in nowied’dill

be raised again the Innocent’form of divine love.

least three hundred million of dollars, which will

most profound Ideas to ths popular comprehension,

all human actions—it is tbe light of intelligence Il

'

*■ Whilst the. lamp bolds ont to bum
Tho vilest sinner may return.”
■

gent mind where'the ability exists to carry oh this

truths in Nature.

come out into the country from Paris, and pass ibe

No sonl can

That couplet of

Waits Is sound theology, vist.:

over tbe disloyal States, must convince any intelli

mon mind tip to an understanding of the great

into conscious life, of tbo incentives that have caused

Treat all as human souls, the lowest

and the vilest, thieves and prostitutes.: Let love and

sources of the rebel Blates In as favorable a light be

of such public teachers as Dr.Fiske, to lift the com

tho people of Lowell, and then of Boston, have given

Have a distinctive reverence for every

human being.

every motive U-jpbeeent the boasted wealth and re

level of tbe vulgar'taste, It Is the peculiar province

Gen. Balter.

Man is the God

appointed Saviour of man.

in each rebel Sthte the census was taken by United

is it not tbe, most terrible scourge from

Benjamin F. Butler, of Lowell, a Major-General

To know the life to oome

ie first to know tbe life we live in.

been, either bf accident, or design, underrated, as

dle with a greet subject, to drag It down to the low

which a nation cun suffer f

which we find the following comments by tbe editor.

They so completely cover ourown viewe on this sub,

.

from popular blasphemies.

be said that'the valuation In the rebel States has

And this ie Civil

War!

The London Spiritual Magarino for Januety opples

Tbe first atop toward earing souls le to cut loose jeot, that we copy them with pleasure:

It cannot

seem shut out entirely from us now—but ice can

hope to share no such delights.

Every advancement to higher life.is attended

with outward suffering.

fixed by the' iensus of 1860, in the eleven'rebel

fore tbe world 'his:facts would justify.

....The Spirit Photographs.

spiritual papers toll detaJli ccnChrist from the
offered goodness, And generously died for its booept- corning. these photographs, at the oonoUiian .of

August 6,1861—without taking Into consideration

States is absorbed by these two onuses.

nation that ever existed.
' •

haps thejf are satisfied on that score, and nothing
further Is to be said;

Let us now see which aide

will yield first, while our brave fellows are sleeping

..

‘

-wlwr-'-'-

"
*

~

< What has Bibh Domb m fopOtriBS or MarL
ohusitts,—The following stetlstios we compile W

tho vaijons Messages of tbe M»yora of MaaaaohOtetto

one Journal, that they should remit before their sub
Ntipitou expire, if thsy wish to keep complete files to tnake au acceptable-piper-oue tkM H.tnU.bean j

brow to the groat oaaMln which ws arealleugtged, .

..

:>

"W

'ffl

They are responding wbly to our call, anil we can I
intayjuxt,
aksure them, one ahl'^l, that we •bM(''$.t>nr best , Bunday
next, afternoon and evening..-.tl-f
-<fl r

'

. -■ ■

IHsan honorable record: ■
'
Number,
(Joitfaentliu'
1
in
‘BecrrKtina.
aided,
if
.
Lyceum Hall Meetings.
, Charlestown, 1,W2 fil.flto It..........- lx
RRxbury, ..
Mr. H. B. Storer delivered two more excellent ad
Cambridge,
1,000
116.00000
dresses before the Lyceum Society of Spiritualists, Worcester, '
1.6M
04.50000-1
.
‘
54.80000
on Sunday, Jen. lltfa. to full and appreciative audi Fall Hirer,
:
,
48,20000,
Lynn,,,
.
438' 68.0241?
ences, on the following subjects t “ Slenuntt tf Jtu/f ChClaea,
•801
*
09,60000
0OT
B3.000W
merit,'’ and 11 fidelity the Condition bf lnipinlim.’!
Lawrence;
We commend the perusal by our readers of, an Lowel|,.> ,i.i ,
Boston.
.
able and instructive discourse by tbe saros lecturer, NewBedfdrtf, ,
Making
In
only eleven cities Ihe n'tobor of soldiers
which will be found on the third page of thfe week!
*
Bajnxb, delivered before the same' Society the Butt reo/nlted 25,643, at an eipenw.of
fahpafwr .of families aided..M22; amount, of
,
,
,r „(|Wl
, day previous.
out doors In the fields,

say to those of our subscribers who intend to wnrfow

'

But: per

wo

try—more moral, prosperous and poti'rfai than any

patriotism in the attacking party as yet

grateful thanks for the material aid they bave ran-

ofosrjournal.

It

great calamity of wap will speedily

is a curious fight, and we see no great amount of

the Buthxb, are notified that we alwyt fill their ordon when we have tho numbers sent for. We would

dered ns ot lais, when we needed ench aid the most

'

but generosity will make their aooeptanoe.

We
can readily conceive, or think we can, of another of pleasing- address, fine elocutionary powers, and
generation’s entering Into the pleasures of life which scholarly attainments-.- While some men only med

tion, let us eat and drink, for to-morrow we diet
taste all the delights of sense.

of others more than the rloh and affluent '
People may at first reject the offerings of good bets,

sands of running chattels that have secured their

debt; and heavy as suob rate of taxation is, when

It Is remarkable, what a general dullness of spirits

If it be incapable of demonstration and realisa

Let ns plunge into tbe vortex of diisipatlon, and

1880, and add ihe entire loss of thousands and thou

plus as a sloklog^fnad to meet tbe principal of that

denly broke loose—but it amounts to nothing.

will among men. ,

1
In giving correct answers. Weihave rtoblred mwk
Endeavor to show others bow to avoid the ways of evidence to thfa effect. ■■ >'
■- ;
error you have been restored from. ' Bbnild the alarm
Itis due tons to make this Statement,-m solid
to wanderers, that they may be balled back Into the motives have been attributed to us in this oonaw
pathway that shall lead them home. ’ Ail heed help
tlon..'. :
: ■ -1
?
from others. The poor outcast does not need the aid
.

States, or eleven thousand two hundred and forty-

troops along tbe entire Atlantic. coast, are not the

adopt some snob practice as this.

priestly dogmatism bf one over another. ' ’

ia, amount to‘nearly three time's that of the rebel .

vessels are to bo employed for the transportation of

public servants likewise.

a telescope to reveal the unlllnmlned paths of evil? eant with the psychological laws which control toe.
Who has not suffered ? Goffering brings around us dlumi.- But the medium in question Is very
■
tbe rays at celestial life. There is no Juslice in the tible, easily controlled, and hM been’very euuooMld

States the Aggregate value of real and personal

and profits for tbe same, knowing that these same

practices.

bslibd good teste from' their eptriLfriendd.'< Ws>h4vi

A king

In tbs' United States, is sixteen thousand cue hun

ernment for sound ones, obtaining enormous prices

from ourselves as from rebels.

srfeita1 seal^J Ietlefs';,foS;n»;::-'N«riy'an--'Wh»iiRT.

bU snob letters responded toj eby tut ths/hifre #

received but three letters, whefeld the writers mw
once saidf “ No man <
toWbr'toy so'oL”
*
iflert disaitlsfactled^and prononnw ths mediate era!
There is a demand in human 'llfe^y ;be opre and
dred and’fifty milllonS| six hundred and sixteen
reliable, ■ We undertook co - menage the business
sympathy that othere may feyL |(t$rta and minds,
thousand dollars, making an Increase from what the
the medium at the; earnest request or many
*
in cfo
famishing and hungry, fill the World,' -Men do not
census of 1850 showed, of eight thousand nine hunform; as well -as maby out bf the ferm- ^In a,
like to acknowledge that “ no one oarealbemy ronl,”
deed end tweniy-fivb millions, four hundred "and
niary point of view It- doss not pay ns for tbs tlar
they will sooner borrow, steal dr beg; But men go weboaupylu attending to the buMuM’i.butto.u
eighty-one thousand and eleven dollars. And as the
In the wrong direction to. satisfy tbe undertpua of
spiritual point ol view it is a pleasure; to ns tabs
ability of both the loyal and disloyal States toproie
*
the sonl. I bear solemn witness against th
*-coarsetastmmental in assisting' spirits to ’ocmmbnicate
onto the pending struggle depends entirely upon tho *
nees of spiritual perception In society, and also with their earth-frends, as agteat many are err,
means at tlkfo command, it is a practical and Im
against the business dealings of man with man. 'In fotatodo.
'
....
m'.-tjI.aj
portent inquiry to learn bow this largo aguegsto
bueinees there is the .manifestation of mere animal
:
We
have
been
assured
by
our
spirit-friends
that
taxable property is distributed between tffl
*
two ,
nature for selfieh ends, which leads men to think thetUfiy medium who answers snob lettero ts tadthsections. The eleven rebel States, Including the
that honor and justice exists in no one. Yet every fnl; and hot guilty of any deception in tHetaattei;
whole of Tennessee,, and tho entire portion of Eos- ;
man has a sense of justice and honor within himself.
When letters .are not fully answered—m Is some;
tern Virginia, by tbo 1880 census are shown to pos.
What opportunities of lasting good are les; every times the naise/we find—It la because the spirits eo;
sess real and personal property, Including their
day for the, exercise of honor and wofch by the deavoriug to Answer,.fail to oome into razors with
slaves, of the value of four thousand eight, hunwrong direction of society.
■ .-.V, ■
the medium sufficiently, .to folly control 'hef or:
deed and seven millions, sixty-one thousand two
Every soul knows what It is to wander,'' Who has gafiism, Tfila Is wolij understood by those oonnn '
hundred and sixty-six dollars; while In the loyal

of io-day are, as tbe world goes, good and bad, wise

they come upon tbe stage of action, equal rights and

call of duty.

-

and, in fact, In almost any times: one Is to praise

eartb, and secure to them all, as one after another
opportunities of development.

-

■ ■ ■

in regard to the wliftUfty'of ife taedibup kshb^

Tbe following are a few condensed sentences from
Mr. Conway's disobhrari ''''

From this document we leern thst the ag

<

-'■WeAhvb'TMdtbd tantetonV ibttlihwitk'U'lfft^

“ Make cbanoeli for tbe atreama of tore Where thor day broadly ron.
*'

gregate estimated value of all-the’ taxable property

one else has such a habit of mouthing them, even

unite tbe choral voices of a raoo.

value fo roan.

■

The Public Men.

the human spirit beyond the grave—the Integrity of

its faculties, executive, Intellectual end affections].

........

_

_________ ■.

the demonstrated fact of the oonttnoed eiUtenoe of

Its memory and consciousness as an individual—-of

“LcvesteU tread odt’ttie'btlefol tree cfiDier,
. Asd^to.l|»
*nS
p)
tea weepf peace.
*'.r,

‘

Joseph C.’ G. Kennedy, BuperintoBdent This Is a
valuable’document, and of general1 Interest lo the

opinions of men that Immortality might be true—of

ticularly of that comprehensive idea Ibat Involves

Bev. fflk D. Conway at Muilc Hall. - ;Letter
.
*
r

■ .

We gather (be following statistic
*
from’ the ^'Pr
*

..

limlnsry Report on the Eighth Census, 1860,” by

I

ud. We do not apeak of tbevagne and shadowy

.

. The Wealth of the United States.

Thte Paper la Inaed ovosey Mowday, far lk«

wa«k eadlag as data. '•

iNtambleet pieces at ®«<. *nd walking the earth'
*

,i)
----- .I.—--1"1--! I III; iebf ,1-v;-,. ...a..,,-:
When peop e arenrair to marry, they attach no, conMqn^toconreq^;:.;^

CTo,oi|.wW»ffX|to“ w’*1

jjjj

jq

" ■ “

edvIngtba^Mi^til.
IvIngthab Us'ibbl.’

8

"

'j

c

io

'
L;iir

*
Correapondenc
I®

■,sra®i <_

,
1898?

'
mkwMizii

J
"’.(■•ft
f:r
. ’ '
■.-■■■
j. Wan PbAiR.V-The editor of the Independent »yn
at Dr, Child’# offioe. W, Tremsut.flW
.
**
Bm.
We bavejnat thrown Into th# wutetbuket * tetter
ton, nnd by hi» gtqnebt yompobUihed » few words in obntaining jocal fato)llg«nco ofsomiInterest, bec&nw 1
it waa fllUd wltb IbbrevittloDBJ,which
*
embarrass the
«« paper la my
which ** bid not time to apart) to cofi
1'firet received one doil>f from a
In, Ddfob^wrj reit before givipg ft out—atch u cAA for chnrch <AA
*
;
MM) by the )BW linos abe wrotp.lo.m^awmpanylpB
for cbuVcbes, etc." We meet with like experiepoefl ;
tie 4oilhr, f ehould'^lnk bier almon,in>pg#L
every week. Writers for th# press cannot bo tod par-:
N»£)‘ wm ort from Fail River,
..pPi
tioular in preparing ,their manwript, especially in i
And t^ie other from, Conaeotio^t, having tyi.najrtbut writing proper'Dames..
,
....
,
.
.7;
:
"ji Friend," with five dollars, miking »wen dollari
Mot.
A.
M.
Bpenoa
deelres
p4
to
notify
th#
friebds
Jn aU/wtioh is thiimgh your klndiei^. and I pepd
Ma. BoiKBAil’Wi

am not able to

.am in want of
.. ■<
k.

go oulot doors,
friindi, meet certainly, at present.

:

I

Yonre with respect,

J. C.BnowN.

r We have received twp'dellara from Mr. J, Langdon,

of .Monmouth, 1)1., for Mr. Brown, whiob.with an

other. donation . o(: 000 'dollar, we hare forwarded.

.--n ,.ti<I

be an ooearretted every night for 4 sentry to be >• re

lieved of hie seaicA," ,

,

■

•" '

., t . Tbij worjd h bpt a •> ^M>tjpg ihow,”

I

.

but a short out to the ."moiild pf form” in (he grave

,.. ,

. '

yard.

,

'

BrawinoATiON or NaWxs.—Emma la from tho Ger

ing th# gentleman from ,the rural diatricls, who bad

man, and signifies a nurse-, 'Caroline Ire tn the Latin,

Digby Bays be noticed some years ago a paper printed

In Provide m» by an Jjtgdl, and that,it was a very good
paper. Now be rend# every week a paper printed In '

Blood, of Draout, plass., writes.:—
, 'll would say,-Mr. Editor, with reference' tp your
Message Department, th nt I personally knew Larkin
Moire,Samuel Garland, CaptJonathaa M. Marston,
Oliver Marsh, Sextus Bawtell, and Edward Tooker,
and that th sir messages wore, so ferae I know and1
others My, oorreot in all but one particular f also
the.message of an Irish woman, who died oqGorbam
street, Lowell, about, fourteen years ago, and pub
lished in the’Banner about four years ago; with that
of John Barron, the kiepar of the Frdnklin House,
In Lowell, are correct."
.
.; ■> ;

edited by the Angeli alluded to above.

its small change. ••' '

Plymouth—the place where our deiuocratlo forefathers ■

tbe service. ‘"Bin I must speak to yon Immediately,”
•"WbH, what Is th# matter?” "‘Why, air, you are
going to bury a man who had the email pox near my

located, alter tearing aristocratic England—by a PriMe!
—and he thinks it la ja
t
*

about as good

a paper aa that
'■ ■

< '

■ ' ■' ■ ■’•

husband who'never had It I”
M".

'

Amwering-'Sesled Letters.

For tlte reason that mediums for answering sealed
letters, are continually changing their residences,
thus subjecting those whp desire in this way to com
municate with their spirit friends to muoh trouble
and uncertainty, we have made or rangemen la with a
oompkto^t medium lo atuiw ktltri of Ihit clou.
The
terms are. one dollar for each letter so answered,
Including three red postage etatnps. Whenever the
conditions are atiolt that, a spirit addressed cannot
respond, the money and letter sent to us will bo re

A gentleman just retained from a visit to th# Army
of th# Potomac, says th#'reason no “ forward move

ment” 1# made at tbe present time, is beoane#, If they

;; '

A through rchopling lu

'

,

There ie no plaoe for blame In a pure heart.
Perfect

'■ '' '

mfi."-

motzobib

’ ,

J

hospitals in and

around

Washington,

Is kept by

will give alj that can be given, even unto an Igno Mr. Thomas B. Baker, Record and Burial Clerk In the
Quartermaster's office, corner of Eighteenth and G
minious death..
’.................. 1 ■;
streets., Washington, from whom any information con
A trno and faithful follower of Christ will net
ccrnlng such soldiers may be obtained
*
.
find the faults of others; will not tell them; will
Tbo shortness of life ia often owing to the irregu
ijot oppose others; will not war with thomi. -

■

larities of the liver.

-Spiritualism to a new school, Tfrero it! a great
deal In It, to learn jtnd'to practloe. Matty years of

Dibit op Ovxbworx—A SxwiNh IMaobixb__ Thia
Bohpoji p g I n. k. q an b ardiy tn a)t e q good teach er of 11. sewing machine was alive, and died because it could
Its awrtd unfoldloga'must be studied with diligenoe not compete with other sowing machines tljat did n't
require reeding, nor clothing, and could liverent free.
and with care ere its true teachers are developed.
In other words, this (owing Machine waa a poor eblrt■ ’ ■ ■
"
Spiritualism will compel all its faithful followers mftker.—Punch. ■ ■ • - ■
.

•

•

. ”: "------------- ----- —“

'.•■.! 1

•■■■..

’ :

• :

to forgive all deception and iojuetloe; all vice, Im

Goon fob Missovat.—Tho bill for the emancipation.morality and wickedness, and not by pretending of slaves in Missouri passed tbe House of. Eopresentk-

lives last Tuesday, by a vote of 78 to 40.

■ It Is bard at first to accept tbe true teachings of
In tbe education of youth, tye should give heed to >
Christ and the (rue teachings of-Spiritualism, be- the minutest influences, as wo save the filings of gold
oau»# In either there to no blame, no condemnation
and the duet of diamonds.

fancied wrongs.that others do.. Blame and

and to tbe pretence
*
of Bplrltnalfeni.'

'

'A B. 0.

The Press. '■

■ •

'■

'

LAuenTBR.—The man that laughs heartily is a doc

tor without a diploma. His faoe does more good in a
sick room than i bushel of powders or a gallon of bit
ter draughts, People are always glad .to,_Bpo.him.
Ttwlr hands instinctively ge^ialPfriy onttamcet hls

; We have road a discourse, ortho points end Reads' grasp, while they turn Involuntarily from the clammy
of one, recently, on the actual Injury done pertons touch of the dyBpeplio, wbo speaks iu the groaning
by making friends with 'the' newspaper.',;re)t is key. He laughs yon out of your faults, while you
thrown out that tKe press prevepts, put ‘ thilbiinfe/or

reflecting, seriously for onr ourselves—that-it hat
stimulated the;public mind wilh ita red-holJan-

never dreambefog offended with him; and you never
know what a pleasant world yon are living In until he
points out the sunny streaks on Ito pathway,

'

An exchange,.speakingof a drink He odoe bud occa
' page, and emblazoned titles and headings, until a
condition of real health fa becotna otft of the ques sion to indulge in, shya he cofald not tell whether it
tion—that it excites our feelings, paisiou6, pn>ju- waa brandy or a torchlight prqpoeslbn going diwn hfe,

dices, but our calm thought; and reflection, never—

,

throat.

aorAjtings into Ito' columns, and then'choklng them ship?

’

'

'

Because It 'a heavily plaitei.

;

.

' "
' .1 'i ' ■ ■
L
We see staledt .)bat ainceeugar hw rls^Q.in price,
plMUrbf Paris di. freely meA m M manufacture of
and that the great ends of life are'iiot sened,at a)l
confectionery. This demands Investigation. ',It wonid;
by everybody's being told daily what everybody else
take but 'a email quantity of snob material to kill a;
Is'Uolng and saying" All bf whloh'to certainly de; child.—Exchangt Paper. '
................. •

down tbo throats of readere, fa ita woret feature—

’•^“Bof flome serious thought,' for Wlilch>e-oom;
For the overture'at the cerumencoment of a'iforllm»u|l i|jto our readers. '(l.' -t
cultural Exhibition, it is thought ,tlial ihe proper thing
■

“"-ki M! 7,• • ’ ’;

.« J-■ ■■ ??

i ,.'i

would be something from Ptet-hovmf , for a Fireman's
t Bwno^'fgxcBiHQs.—A little girl lost t friend bj
Ball, something from
and for a recruiting
death—heriiamg wm Katy, ‘‘I’m wsorry-Katy Is
station something from'Ltt(x)f> ,:?f' '
'
dead," uld the, to one ol the members of the family,
.
. ' '’L;
I
The London Rothschild has Jost bad a Carrara marufot1 now: I can't-pfay wjjb her any mors. "Yefl, I

’

can, too.” she conHn'ned, looking Up with.abtmatidii,

bio stalrcMo put in bls bopraat a cost of $100,000.

|

•'when I got to hiik'-ten, though they do n't play^titi
According to the latest French Anlhoritfea, the heir
ahytblngbnt batps lliUl At any rate, I‘11 go and sit of the Psrislih iadiee ip to be wtirp.powdered during
right down by her side, t&fi„t thfng after I gefthere. the prewnt-Beison.’shd roiled ipp in high puffit or
Oh, no. I can t," and ^he, lowered her voice to j» ije, waves from the side of the head.
•
< ...
rj

grelfol tone—•'! shall

,rit down aide of Abrik

ban, Isaio and Jacob drsL'U^j'.
’

‘

.-• ••

'

The Union Sociables'rt^eenm ^all, Tre

.

It Is one ot the ^psyest ptfotakes in tbe werid to be
looking for great opportunities.

-»iwin? J i/i .

_

.

•

r • :7

.r {“I 1 1 1

I ! ' ' J; ,1

There is a new organluilon spreading like fire fa
Biw Bock Rangels;”1 Tbelr
mont .Street, which, arp held ,?,np'UpdpHday eve Iowa. It is called’the
nJnH. are/ pelt attended.
.a gnod, prlnolpal duties are to rlsif the ftnjllipt of, Soldiers In
the army, and saw up tbelr wood piles, and when no
social, ro-unlon,. combined vrith ortefly taatregeriettywartdt And a belter plaoa ln tEeyt^to sbeod pile Is found; they take the trouble to eecdre'one for
the destitute family,
..ni'y-ny' fl'... J., *
. -, P ■

. ■ •------- ;------- ............................ ;

i .wt j i ■ i

’

• ll-’

Sip E, BTLWEK LYTT<>-VS

"'- ■ :■!

Although yon count yourself a brighterkfeUow
than I am. Jet l oan come roupd ,you,”.M-tWwth
(■id to the enn.
’'
’ ' ■

..... .)
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THIS EXCEEDINGLY INTERESTING dTbRY

IB PUBLISHED IN ONE VOLUME

■

-

JVBT PVBJLIHnED,'

First American KdliUn, frwua the Ea|lte^
Stereo type Plate
.
*
THE

PRINCIPLES

OF

NATURE,

KXX

‘

•

DIVINE’ REVELATIONS,
AND A VOICE TO MANKIND,
BY ANDREW JAOKBON DAVIB.
’ |UiBPubllab«r takes pleasure (n announcing the ippeanmoe .
-*■ of an edition of Nazuai'e Dtvrxx Kivilatiom—tbe
earliest and matt ccmprobcoalv# volume of th# author—Is
sued in aityle tbo work merit
*.
The edition of tbo RkriLA-noxa la issued on good paper,
well printed, and In excellent binding, with * family record
atluhcd.
This largo volume, royal octavo, KM pageePrleoTwoDollare. Address Bagaax or Lio hi, Boston, Mass,
June 28.it

JUST PUHI.lMnBD.
THH

Sunday School Class-Book,
BO. ONE.

'

’

'

ins IntoroeUng llttio work ti deetgnsted eapedally for.
the young of both iciei. Every BplritueJiat should iu>troduc« it Into bis family, to aid In iho proper enlighten mtn I

T

ot the Juronllo tnlndt around him.
Th# Book la bundle moly gotten, up, on flu#, tinted paper
lubifanUally bound, and contilni Atty-four pi go a
. Price—Binfile c3ptca 25 trenl
*.
or flvo copies forgL Bent
by malt. Th# usual discount to the trade,
For edc at lb# otBce of th# Banner or Light, BMton, Mell.
WILLIAM WHI^^CO.. Publlebers.
June 14.

THE PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL,
FOR 18 6 3.,
,

cogrrnsixo
AN ALMANAC, A BPIHITUAL REGIBTXB
A»D A
Ctonernl Calender of Reform.
urn WORK Is Just published, and contains 72 pages,
12mo. It *111 be sent by mall, poetpatd, for 15 com
*.

UNION SOCIABLES

T

AT LYCEUM HALL.

For sale by
Jan. 10.

rpnE flEOOND COURSE OF UNION 8OCIABLE8 will
1 oommonco at Lyceum Hall, on WEDNESDAY EVEN
ING, November 5th, and continue ovary Wednesday even
ing through tho season.
Package of elx tickets, $8; single ticket
*,
75 cents. Mu
sic by Bond’s Qundrlllo Band. Dancing to commence at
7 8-4 o'clock.
.
flm
Novi.

.

BELA MAR8II,
14 Bromfield street.

tf

THE AMERICAN CRISIS ;
OR,

Trial and Triumph of Democracy.
BY WAHRM OHABE.

Bleclropathic Institute.

Etgbty-lWo pages; in paper. Brloe, 10 Conti.
rpHIB WORK oonulna a comprehensive and critical reE. E. L. LYON. Eoliozic mtn Bixorxiau. Panrcrax,
'
j. view of tn
* CauiesanJ Issues of ths Great RebcinritLiC .
bu located In Boston, Ho. Bl Court air eel. ■
.
Aristocracy agalmt Dcmocraoy lu A trier, co, beluga now aid
jffijy-Leitors of Inquiry muil contain three letter eUm pi
Intereellng view of tbe eoldcot.
lo
Deo. 27
I msrre attention.
CoxraxTs:—iJHbdbctlon; The Right to Land; TbeHlght
to Labor; Tho TUitbl, jL Education; Border Blalee I Slavery |
JUKI PUBLISHED.
The Press; Tho 1’ulj/l; 1’ollikal Parlies: banks; Tbe Fu
gitive Stave Law; Gunlsooianlsm; Knight
*of
the Golden
Circle; Foreign Byuipniliy; Consistency; Confederacy; The
Armv and Navy; Underground Railroad: Conclusion.
ORDS AND MUSIC nV B. B. K.arranged by O. M
'
Published arid f/r sale by
BELA MARSH,
ROGERS. Price VS oonte, Including postage. Usual
Jan, 10.
(
If
14 Dromfleld street.
discount lo tbo Trade. For sale by
<
•
WILLIAM WHITE A CO,
A BOOK I FOB KEN AND WOKEN)
Nov, IS
188 Washington ecreet, Boston.

D

SPIRIT SONG.

W

FIFTH EDITION.

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION;

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.

OR,

Marriage as it Is, and Marriage as it
Should be,

JUBT WHAT 18 NEEDED IN THESE TIMES
A New Book by Andrew Jaekaon Davie

PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.

III IWIItiB BMEALTH!

,

BY CHARLES 8. WOODRUFF, M. D.

ONTAINING MEDICAL PRE8CRIPTI0NB FOR THB

C

Klnmon Body and Mind,

How to repot diieaM, regain health, live 11 one oaght
treat dlecaae ot every conceivable kind, recuperate the oner
(lea, reorult tho wont and oibauited ayetem, go through th#
world with the leaat wear sod tear and In tbe trueit condltlons of Adratony—tbl> la What Is distln'otty taught In Ibt
volumo,bolh by prescriptions and prinoiploo.
There are to bo found more than

800

Prescriptions for more than 100 forms of
: ’• •
" Disease.
jfluoh amass of Information, coming through soch a source

SnllteAlhls book on# of Yncieac rib able Fnlne for

Family Reference, and It ought to bo too nd In every
household In tbe land..
"
There are no cues of disease which Its directions andmlea
do not reach.-All climates, aud all states of the climate oom#

for all are as much Interested lu Its eueooss as they ars is
tbelr owo Health sod Happlnosa Hereto the' Flask Road

MAC HI N I ST.

MODEL MAKING, DBA WINO,
Rooms fog Vialiorp IT4. I tFayerly Place, And getting up Flans of Now Maohlttes. Sole Manufactu
rer of “ Wooowoxva's •• Fatxmt
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' Cfraiex, »f’ BronJway.
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ROPB, CORDAGE, BANDING, SEINE,
’
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Bear of 70 Bmdbary Streel, Dooloxu
THOMAB J. BILE BY,

TI^THIB NEW VbLUME the people biva a want met
A which baa already wrought u&told misery, Bia and uohapplncaa are tbe fruit of Ignorance ; one need do longer
be Ignorant, 11 he will take thia 41 tele book end make lit
facta bit or her own,
AU wrong nollout and dotutlon« about Marriago are hero
eiplalced away and exploded. The matter—co mom^ntone
to every person living—It mado clear and plain ; otrlppad of
iu mockeries and giozet; prerented juit u It Hot la every
humin eoul ; familiarized In’ll
* profound principle
*
to every
ono'ecomprehODtlen; and rationally forced Into tbo reader's
belleL
.
The author retie hl
* etatement
*
and conclusion
*
wholly
od Nature, unwilling cither to thwart her planter nogleot
her nugget lions. Ito thowt that mairiag
*
*
m»jto
more pea
*

pie actually wretched than bappy, became It it not tought
with an cuderetaniUng of Hie right prituiflei. He prove
*
the utter aelflabnoes and unworthlncti of too many marUnget, and charges them with woe
*
untold, And be deawattratei very conclusively that, if toolety would rtdoeni IU
celf anti become fretb and new. It most apply Itulf to tbto
most Important of all toptet flnt of all Marriage, fa hl
*
opinion, to something more than a eopartoarohlp. or limply
an igrcoTnnnt between two person 1 to try to Ur# tog
*tiler
without quarreling, Il mult bo wholly of Lorn, or ll 1
* »
falter#,'
.
Everybody will receive benollt from the bright page
*
ot
thia book,
Price75 ocqt
*.
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For tale at thli Office.
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Tlie Book of the Day !
TSE TEXT BOOK FOR EVERY

INTELLIGENT

AMERICAN t

:

It opens the pooka of Life and Death to all who come and
kik with a sincere, truth-loving, and truth-socking spirit.

M

•

>,

This la one of the moat eutertalnlug works of ita worldrenowned author, and will be read by Spiritualist
*
end other
*
with great eaUsfectlon.
• •
We will mall tbo work to any port of tbe United Blate
*
on
teoolpl bf-the price and poe lego.
Address
WILLIAM WH1TB 4 00.,
Jan. 10.
tf
158 Washington BtreW, Boston.
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, n. j. wittis, tbanob aid wihunq
MEDIUM, for personal comnunliaifens and medical
tnunlMtlooa,1 WlIf visit patients at their homes, and av
-tend fererals No. U Avon place, over Mrs. Banins ton’*
Boston. , , ■
■. - Aw®,Jan. St '
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AS Invented anew and wonderful Brian Tainanix.
A handsome J2tna, of 482 pages. Prioe onlyjl.
through which Bplrita readllysend truthful dispatches
10ttelr friends on,earth, . JJrtbls tnagneUO Inslrmnonl allFor aalu at the Baxxxr os Lrdn Orncx, Boston, Mms.
'
'' 1 ’ ‘ __________ _______________
ihe recoids of human and spirit'memdry arc resurrected and ’ Nov. M.
brought 6rer, to every candid Inquirer by a la
* entirely an
alogous to that of the galvanic bailery. Namea, dates, a de
ISAAC B. BIOS,
sorlption ofpsrspni gndptacvs,thedlagnosls oteveryspecies
of dlteise, with Its appropriate remedy, together alih relia
ble Information .ooncenitng absent mends still living, lest
property, departed spirits, buslneis piattera, levo—not leas machinery or all kinds made and repaired;
than tbo tbpngbu,,plans and atleutioni of men, war, end
polios Intelligent, and every other feat known, or .capable of
Geer Oatliag, of all Htnda and Nicest
being known by the' oommnnlcatlug Spirits, come through
From nine feet tn diameter, down to Ihe smallest sires.
lids Splrll Hsgaeilo Tcjcgnm, with wonderful .oorrMUtsss,

OFFICE nOUBB from 2 tela A. g., and from! to 8 o'clock,
y>, .*
'. ■
i.- - tf’ " ■'
t-’ Jan. 24,

LOW PRICE

TWENTY-FIVE CENT8.

equally within its rouge.
.
ADVERTISEMENTS.
Those wbo have known the former volumM bf tbe author,
I .' ■■
; i
I
.
1 .
wit! be rejoiced to know that In the latest otte Mr. Darts
As this paper circulates largely In all parts of tho country.
It Is a capital medium through which advertisers can. reach xXAOms ras wbols (Acs, and is freely lending himselfto a
oostomen. Our terms are 10 ebnu per Uno for the dnt and woritof the largest value lo Ihe bumsn family, • , , '
8 coma per line for each anbsoquent Insentidh.:
.
Itykhuld be to th# hands of every Man and Woman,

PBOF. HENRY W. ADAMS, M. A-‘.
'
OF NEW YORK,
—
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REALLY VALUAI1LH MICROeoOFE, one that a child
can tire, eentfree, by mall, on receipt of 88 cents.
Address B. WOODWARD, P, 0. Box 8278, Boston, 81J 17

floonrr or. SriamtALut
*.
Lroacr Hall. Txxxoxr St.,
i opposite bead ofSohoUl elrOeQ—JJeetlngs are held every
Bunday by lb#1 Society of Spiritualists, nt 2 1-2 and 1 », a.
Admtnwfl Fru. - Lecturers engaged:—Mrs.M 8.Towns■ nd, Jan. 65; Leo Miller, Esq., Feb. 15 and 61; Mrs. Laura
JeJfoioo Gordon, March 1 and 8. ' ,
.Coxraaaaax Hall, No.l4BaomiLDSTix
T,BosTor.
*
—
Tho Bnlrltual Conference meets every Tuoeday eve
ning, at 11-6 o'clock.
.
CnAXLisrowM.—Tbo Spiritualist
*
of Charlestown hold
meetings at Oily Hall, every allernoou end ovonlog. Every
arrangement has been rnsdo to have there meeting Interesting and Instructive, The public ar# invited. Beata free.
Minntsuiio.—Meetings arc held In Bassett's new Hall
fl peakers engaged:—Mrs. A. M. Bpenca, Jan. 23 ; Mrs. M. 8.
Townsend, Feb. 1 and B and March l aud 8; Warren Cbuo
March 22 and 29,
. ■ •
Tavktox.—Meetings are held tn Ibe TownHelL every Bsbbaih oneraoon and evening. Tbefollowfogspeakersero ongaged :—Loo Miller, Esq., Feb. 1 and 6.
Lowen.—Tito Spiritualists In this city have removed from
Wells' Hill. where they have sb long met, to ihe church,
corner cl Central and Merrlmdbk streets, where they will
comic de their Sunday services, afternoon and evening, at 2
1-6and 8 1-2 r. x. Speakers'engaged:—Mrs. A. A.Cur
rier. Jmiuaryt5; Mr. A. E. Simmons, Feb. 1 and 8; Mrs, E
Annie Kingsbury, Fob. 18 and22 Miss Llrrlo Doten, March
lands.
■
■
••
Cnioerax, Mana,—Music Hall hat beenhlrerJ by tbeBpIHU
.vallsts. Meetings will be bold Sundays, afternoon and eve
ning. Speakers engaged:—N. Frank While, Jan. 25: Miss
LlrsloDoicm during February; '’H'ls Martha L. Beckwith,
March 1 and 8; Mrs. Laura DeVoroeGordcn, March IS26 and
2ft N. Frank While, Mays end 10; Mrs. M, 8. Townsend,
May 81 and June 7 and 14.
•
.1 ,
.
■■
Naw B anronu.—Music Hall b as be en hl red by th e Spirit
Ballets. Conference Meetings held Bunday mornings,and
spanking by.-mediums, nftorBOon andevehlng. Lcoturer
for Jan. 25, Loo Miller, Esq.
FoartAMD.Ma.—TheBpIrltuaHsteofthlsoltyholdregular
meetings everyBonday In Sons olTemporanouHall.onOosgreea, between Oak and Green streets. Oonterenoetntbs
forenoon, Lectures afternoon and evening,at2 l-4and 7
o'clock. Speaker for January, Wm'. K. Ripley.
Pxovjuixoa.—Speakers engaged:—lion. Warren Chase for
January; Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, dating April.
Naw Yoea;—Dodworlbf HalL 'Meetings evening Sunday
Jiornlng and evening, at 101-2 and 7 12 o'clock, Andrew
nekton Davis will occupy tbo desk for tbe present.

OW 380 FACIES,

Elegantly Printed, and lUustrated with
Steel Engravings, ’

three queatlone anawerod by mull, for CO tenia tn U. S. cur.
rency. A written Nativity, three yearn to nemo, {I. All
through tile, ladles, $8; gentlemen, f5. All otutldcntlul,
ciitbyexpree
Hedtolno
*w
llhfulldlroctlon.
Jan, 17.
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Why is a fashionable lady’s ,’idi eis Eki an !rIn-clad

that Its very variety, gathering op all tbe scrape and

‘

(XP 4 '

•
Table of Content
*
1
Prefatory Remark
*.
Dawning of ■ New Day—By A. J. Dane.
.
A Happy New Year—Uy ftaum E. FaraoX.
Whhperlttga from beyond tbo Tomb—A True Narrative.
By A. J. Dxvte.
MyMinlrter-ByO. N. K.The Teach I ngi of 10 tollloo—Dy F. T. Lie a,
’
•
Divine Boalliieo—By Hoax F. Davie.
,
Tbe Prldu of Houeekooplng—By Mat. C, N. Kxxvoa.
A Flea for Children—By 0. M. Ficmb.
Th# Truly Couiecrated—By A J. Davie.
Shall we Unite la Prater7—By 0. M. Panan,
AeioclaUon of Spiritual Teach00.
Phyilotegloal Rulca—By A J. D.
The Circle of Twenty.(our Hdure.
Medical Collrgea for Women.
.
Progretilvo Writer
*
and Bpeakara.
Traveling Lecturer# on 8|dr1l<ikilim, PbllMOpby, and Reform.
Loeal end Ocoaa'ona) Bpoakera,
.
Magnolia Operator
*,
Ctalrvoyanla, Ao.
Au u-81 every Retui mere
Temperance and Health Beformera,
flodtl Agitator
*.
e
Want an'# ItlgUte Reformer#.
Prac-.teir.fi Women Phjllclant,
*
Ittrtnicvor
In Light QymnaiUol.
Practical Dreiv Reformer
*.
Tratm-Atlentlo ProRteuire
*.
Moro Women Pbyelclaoe.
Calendar.
Valuable Frogrevalre Pnblloatlouo.
Progreuivo Periodloeta
Progroealve Book Depotltorlei.
The Piooxivtiva Axauai, contains 78 pagea, limo, and
will bo vent cy mall, poitpald^ for fl tic co ounte For ealo
wholoeal# and retail at tho Banner of Light Office.
Jan. 8

The Spiritualists In the valley of the Penobscot and
vicinity will hold a Convention at tbo Pit near Chape),
in Bangor, commencing on Friday, the 30Jh fast., at
10 o'clook a. M., and tooontiuua through Baturday
and Bunday,. Tbe following named speakers are ex
fleeted to be present: Isaac P. Greenleaf, Bev. M. Tay.
or. Charles A. Hayden. Emma Houston, Ixium M.
Hollis, "with Bitch 'others ait may favor us with their
presence, to whom K general Invitation is extended,
as also to all others who may be pleased to attend.
.. L. StOOkwell, ) Committeeof
Bans, F. Bnowx, I BplrltuaJUt
~
~ j
JonA. Pitciikh, J Ass'it,
Asa1 n, Blinger.
Blingo
Bangor, Jan. ?, 1808.
.'■
t, .

1A complete record of tho name, number of regiment
and piuoeof burial of each noldier' who dies. In
* the

,

True Christi unity is unlimited in forgiveucM 5 it

1

.

D

Two UUle dew-dropi were floutlngin rther,
Feellog tbelr way oltently. alone.
■ Till afflulty’ilew drew each to lb# other,
Then unity formed them both Into one.

and generously of the Church, aud al no of all eln-

condemnation -beloAgio' the prttenou ot Christianity

'..

GENE BAI. CALENDAR OF BEFGBM.

Canvealton #t Bangor, 3Io.

Why is ths present national paper currency like the

Splrkuullsm yvlll make Its advocates,epeak kindly

for

ij ■ ■

■

.
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A Spiritual/Begister^

PHYSICIAN, for th# euro ot all curable dliouee, la lo
cated at No. 7 l>tx Place, opposite 580 Washington etroet.
Beaton. Mrtadlce oflong standing, which hav# relisted rhe
effort# of other
*,
have been cured in n few minutes. For
eona who bare boen pronounced •-p
*alnil help,"by "council
*
of phjelolerra" hate been reitorod to health In a few week
*.
FiiUsriti who were not benefited by Dr. Newton and other
*,
bare been chllrely rort-ired to health by Dr. D., all through
thoministration of tho "Power" given Mtn.
,
'
N. B.—Inebriate
,
*
Atleniion! '
The spirit world be
*
given Dr. Been a medicine for tho
radical onto of Intemperance, by Which tbo appetite ordealre for intoxicating drink
*
tv entirely rcutorcd. Come and
*.
turned within two weekB after Its receipt. . We can so# cerllflcaica In erldenca ol tho abur# statement
Clairvoyant rxamlnilion
*
medo by tending handwriting
not guarantee that every letter will be answered en
ot lb
* patient, for «xn boll**
.
When an answer la requlrtirely satisfactory, as sometimes spirits addressed ed, una alampa.
Jan-17.
bold imperfect control of the medium, and do as well
ANTHOLOGY
AND
MEDICINE.
as they can under the ciroumstancefl.
Address
R. LISTER, 25 Lowell etreot can to conenlted In per
"Banshe of Light,” 158 Washington street, Bogton.
son or by mail. Foil (Astrological) K) cento: oral, or

what young 'on edit#said department?

to

words, but by holy, generous deeds.

. tovrBiMva ..- -.i’.,- r ..
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REALLY WONDEHFUL CUBES 1

They have a heading In the New York Atlas tn this
wise : •• Minor Editorials.” : Digby desfres to know

ancient Hebrews ?> Bet bubo it Is thslBsuo of Abra
NKR or Liairr'we have never taken—with its pub
■
lishers, editor, or medium, are personally unac ham, and no man knoweth ita redeemer.
quainted—hence, to us, thio is a teat” .
.
A Spanish lady,'whose respected sire is much given
to exercising bls voice in a not very musloal manner,
Short Nayliiga.
, i
jestingly calls him '.‘Don Pa-egmUy.,f ■
1-7

’

■ ;

ing of tbe heart ceases not' when the outward sympa
thy Is no more tender# d to nil.

:

paper, says Diyhy.

for. we have no acquaintances in Boston—no one
there, to out knowledge, who knows us. The Ban-

love knows no fear; it knows no opposition,

-

Passionate grief soon spends itself, but tbe mourn

ed on pap#r mad# of wood, that that journal fa a wooden

was with yoo, to add his testimony to the unbelltv. 30 to 277. pupils from 876 to 4192;. in podolia. from
”
ing world—to give hia evidence that the departed 300 to 1288 sob sols, and U.ffiffi to 30.000 pupils. ’
spirit can com mu nioatei and to strengthen, ohser
H appinbbb.—Happiness oonsteta in not having vast
qnd revive onr. drooping spirits as we travel through
and rich possessions, botin being fitted to enjoy what
life’s valley.
. We soy to unbelievers that, to us, this, is a tost, we have.
,■ ■ ■■
' ■ '
. ' - /
.

Opposition ie always fraught with fear.

. ■

It do n’t exactly follow, betsose the Journal is print

Mr.' 8. B. Tyler, writing from Madison, N. Y.,
rebels are afraid,.If they move, that they also will be
'J’• ► ■
■ .
’.J
a
■ .■
beaten. So each army remains in position watching
■■
■
. ■ In the Banner of Dao. 13th we find. In, tbo Mes
the other, while th# •• dear people” are obliged .to
sage Department, a very beautiful little pbenl'from foot the bills.. P. 6.—The Army of the Potomao are
Eugene B. Tyler, of Madison, N. Y., to bls' father
nor going Into winterquatters.
and mother. We are very happy to say that Eugene'
Burdett Tyler is onr spirit boy. ,He passed from
Tub Bubbian Emancipation 1b already beginning
earth when thirteen years old. Would now.be, and
to show ita good fruits. Tbe government of Toula,
ls,twenty-threo. While In carlh-form be was intolHwhich formerly had 10 village schools with 280 pupil#,'
gent beyond his yehr^ and possessed a poetic turn
now, eighteen months later, number
*
1123 schoolsQrith
of mind.; When be communicates with us, his style
10,387 pupils. In the ’governm- nt of Simbirsk, the
is always poetio.
... .... - j.
■ •■■■
Wo feel that the aogo) presence of onr spirit boy number of bcbools rose during the'same period’from

note-

,

As a clergyman waa burying a corpse, a woman
came and pulled him by theeleeve, in the middle of

move, they are afraid pt being whippet!—and that the

—apeak against the Church.

=, . ....

An. Almanac.

:., . >...

AudaJltbopeoplein-iti

., .

"

In tbe morn

tired to rest,,both occnpyipgouo room.

having seen what was then called a ghost, (tbe spirit
appearanoaof his deceased wife).. She also states that
wl)at appeared to her mysterious in earth life, (hav.
ing mediomlstio powers,) waa soon,' explained to her
in spirit life."
f
11
/ ! ;
’ 1 ' ’
' * l '
■ '
’• ?'
’
' ' .-' t

are'very apt

Most Popular Work? of Jhe Du

fpHE hearty and encouraging roapom# which the tuue of
It take# to long to makejlliem grow—
- - > . ■ ± th# flratriooiaiiivi AxtniM. (for IMS) met from the
■.
Thendlecjinataioito.
Progrenlvc pnblla, ho
*
wwrnnted th# publication of the
Moan a lerieu
arwlif imprv^t^L. ’
;---------------- aS—:------■
Tbe
P
kwbmuyi
A
nk
u
al for 1B03 will bB fQUtid in tn rib
. Trb 8qgz Canal,—Ths . bq^tom of the Cat^l^M
IritfcreUlDf Inform
*that ebe has resumed her labors in the leotaring field.' been eunit to the level 0(^9, sea, and now only rp. bible compendium of uvcrul Jhoto
tlon.
....
Addrtssi keyryork
quires being .rendered ualform to let the waters of the
*t
Th#ll
of Wrltera, Bpeaken and Worker# In Us# differ
ent Oelde ot hitrr.au Progreae and Reform, hare teen pre
v Hon. OnAKLXh Bumnib has been reflected tqtbe Mediterranean into Lake Tlmsah..
pared with greal care, and are Ui#.moUiwBipletoeverput>luhed, comprlilng mor# than
Uniled Btateie Benito, by th# Masucbosetla Legisla-.
A Good Toabt.—Wo#na—She Ie the only enduro,
One Thauaand Nanae
.
*
fare, for the term of six year
*.
■ hie aristocrat—elects without voting, governs without
.Th# Axrcil al
*o
ooalilua mor# tbaa thirty
*
.
■;
. -,
I ^ •. .■ .. ■, ■■
*
■
I
• 1•
•
, page
(of ortlew, and, decided without appeal. That teoater de gli-al article
*,
proptred expreuly for thia publioalli
pubUcaUcn.anil
• A eountryman picked up a stranger " friend ” tbo
with trif teg exception
*,
never before published.
serves # medal.
, - ,
...
other evening In the'street, and requested th# stranger
Tbe character and value of lltceo oomrlbuUon
*
1maybe
to show bitn “ the elephant.” He did so by getting
From the 'iglua of fashion” in tbe bar-room, It is lodged from U># following

aneh things when l1 waa a boy, and of; her tather’a'

New begin norfl in Spiritualism

,gtfe jotlit

ti. ,

PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL.
TOR 18 6 3. .

--J—,

slept blniself sober, became qntte satisfied that be had
paid’in fall for " seeing the elephant, ”«n discovering ; noble minded; George from the Greek, a farmer;
Mar(ba from the Hebrew,-jslttetDeu; the beautiful
that hie <• friend ".had; departed, taking with hits
lioral’■ gold watth and chain.
’
• • • r-i though common name Mery, fa Hebrew, and mesas a
oelted-inore pvidenod of. opirit' communion through
drop ofealt wsteri a teariBgpfila from the Greek, wis
So mBdium who Answers, sealed Ipitera for yon,
Mrs. M. B. Kennej, Lawrence, Mms., will respond
dom; Busaa from tbe Hebrew, a Ely; Thomae from the
pn ali I’have'heretofore received from dtf-. to calls to lecture, and attend fancrate, t^s she has done :
Hebrew, a twin; Robert from th# German, famous Lq
ferent mediums. .The laat from toy beloved spirit
for the test eight year
*.
council.
mother, who comes to mo is though she stag In a
distant oity, relating ae ohe ddee her belief In
Th# London Spiritual Magazine for January comes
^ Always place tbe pea tege efamp on the right upper
dreamy {having bad very remarkable ones -during lo ua latfonwllh; much. Interesting literature. •• The
corner of 4 letter,.., -,
,
•
her. nartoly.Rfe.) as;well aa tokens, rappings, dra.,
spread of Spiritualism,” by Benjamin Coleman, wo^ , Authors do not always shluo'in conversation. Al.
showing that misfortnne was about befalling some of ib'all publish in onr next. herifriende. She bftdn used to talk with me about
though they possess Ita gold, they frequently have not

, Mr. Benjamin

. r: .7;—-- J

.Armlei mn»| be Tearfully diahoneet, ae ,lt aeemi fo

We make the following quotation from Mr. Lang th# countryman •• tight,” and then introducing him
don’s let ter, for the contents of whloh hohaaour to a fashionable bote), pajd'for Tbelr lodgings, and re

alnoerp thanka.t j.,
•
;■!
. << .• •'
uEuptueed please find two dollars; for the Tree
circle food. The Banner would, be uniniereetlpg to
me without the messages; I should prefer to see half
of 'li» pages filled with spirit 'msmgei to long;
otsays. I abhor, find seldom read thim. I have re-

JUBT rUOUSUD.

do that I woulfl marryawldowir wllbiiiue ohlldren."
•' I wbDld prefer that myaelt,1' itM tbe; quiet reply,
" but where ie the1 Wdoweri”,'
‘

’bet yo« by

yon all I can, whloh ii'myorerlaet'i^.jhanko,

** Bo you are going to teach ichool
eaid a lady to
her maiden aunt.
Will. foF my pert, aconer than

HE NEW LITTLE WOHK-iWrlOfF^etCompsnloh
—jutt published with the tltto of lie
:

T

“ HONEST MAN’S BOOK
OF JFIKAB’OE AND POLITICS,” >
li certain to nuke a greeter commotion fa mm'
*
Iboogblb
th in Tom PaIhm‘» “(Jrlafa/1 or “ Common nccM aid in
“aere to-* work, hindy for awry reflective man to take up

itid itudy, and calculated to wove the mrfera worfA It «ilyzoi 1ho dleeaiei an if defcolt at eoclety, proving that they
pow out of Iho radical error
*
ot ourjtaoytai eyiirevend ot
too entirely erroucoui pollen# pjovalonton tea autyootof
wen have hitherto kept back In tolllion tl
purepolbtedlolonoo.thio took talftn to Untight.

TtnnKm.T.KRIV AID NEWfl-VENDERff ’AGENCY neaei th# bribery, corruption, tyranny, end eoaroo IfittemH
s-:;t ■
- MBS. M. B.KENNJflV,
'
erf our boaited modern oyitem.ind allows bow we may allot
UB MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, (110 Newbury street,
Itcurth omergo from It, ■ purer, fi ner, and totter people.
The ati to 11 In no ecme rlieloriei); but the writer gee
*
to
tsWrerct. Mats,) continues l«examine atd preirulbe
for tbe lick W IAe<r'Sondtog a Utter wrlb are»^e and s«
* lublret with • toilnou dlieotveu tbai no prrtqdloe o
hl
*4
'Obarits. |1.<W .. (Modlpfrl^W;fi»rnl
tMC«X5Hnta
*h
J 'flm J. St. t9l lYauaw Nt., New York) Cewerwl A (ear Ar mlit if
* cirei nothing for iiifllctlag pain. If thereby th#
THE BANNER Of ll 6HT,'
; . < owol
*
reeking to know far totmielvei are,really. Informed,
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Sinclair Toasey,
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been filled to overflowing; but, ob how have yon ao
quitted yourselves In th# sight of Infinite Justice?
Tbq rpbeq ypu uow weir are all flUby aud unbeoom.
icg, and 'bleed is necessary to cleanse them. Ob;
■
wbfcb *b« commonleations Under thia
ofir brother, we would 1 bAveiydu took beyond tbe
seadlar are vtrsa are bold al Ibo Ban ana os Lianr Orrioa.
N» isa w.ihkvtoh
Room No. 3. (u|'<l
*l<i.)
every - present into the future, and behold tbat which is to
MoaDLT Toieoxv and TnuaiuiV aruraoon.aod «r».rre» lo j comaxjndjslipucgb you, as mortal, may pot see
the nubile Th# doors are cloved precisely al three o'clock, I ♦befall frujte of tbat tree of Liberty you have help
aid non# ara admitted after Hint nn>v>.
• n-,
1
e^li *
f»»M» lntb!" D#P‘r,menioflh» Bvvwivyrejdvtm ; ed to oortoro nnd rear, yet, you will surely eee tbem
in apiril, opd shquld therefore rqjolce wab us, that
wm spoke# by Ute eplrll whove name It bear
*,
ithrobfh
u>> LIL Oouawt. while In » condition celled tbo Trance.
you are able to cut your mite into the treasury of
Thai iro not published on eeeonm ot literary merit, but aa
the Lord our God.
Deo. 30.
teats of vplrlt ooiqmunloo toiboaetrieo«l» whomayfocognlso
tkotu.
............... '
• ».■.. .-,t
■ -•
main Mevvoxoafo tovhow thelflplrlto carry the cbvravQuestion and Answer.
(sr.iivs of tbelr aarlb-llts to that beyond—whether »wd
Quae—llave you, at any time, seen Jesus Christ?
or aril.
If not, do you know of any one’s having seen bim?
Wa ask tbo reader to receive no doblrtne pul forth by
Spirits Ip ttieso columns that doss nol comport with hl»
aud, if riot, what is tho reason ?
reason. laob oppresses as maobOf tnllh ar ho prreelvoa—
Ans.—Christianity or popular religion hath placed
no more.
...
tbo mun Jusiis Christ in a far, far off. heaven; hath
set him apart from bls kindred, and bath given him
Onr tjjrcte#.
notice.—As these ohclss. which sra Jru lo lh« public, no place among tbe sdns of earth. But natural taw
makes him our brother, our kinsman, and as far as
■ulfnei ns lo much)expend, those of our Msitds ”J>o Iske
be is above ua, our teacher, our adviser. Now it is
mi Interest lo them, udd<slre to here them continued, sro
simply foolish not to suppose that he hath not been
s incited lo eld us in it poconlsry point or view. Any sum.
seen by every spirit .disembodied who baib had tbo
hoeever small, IbM tho Mondi of tbe cause may [jol Inclined
dealro to see bim ; for Ibow who really desire to see
lo remll»lwni W Bretetuily ectcowledgeUK.
him oan eee him. In tbe Spirit-land every demand
We are folly ante ib»l much B<K>d to Uio'cause has been
of our nature that ia legitimate and natural must be
accomplished by these fra rirttu, ns many persons who first
answered. Now, if 1 as an individual earnestly de
attended idem *
• rlnylicr. now believe In lhe Bplrllusl Phil
sire to sec tbo Lord Jesus, it ie not nt all bard for me
osophy, and am made happy In mind thereby Hence we
to come into rapport with that lovely aod divine
hopo uT tia eustsined In onr efforts lo promulgate tbo groal
being. Wo have only to place ourselves In a condi
truths which sra pouring In upon us from tbe spirit-world
tion 61 to eee him, aud immediutoly onr desire is
or She bouodt ot bumenlly.
gratified. Yes, we bare seen him many, very many
times. That Is our anrwor.
Deo. 30.
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SItssngt gtjrartmtni.

.Jfondey. Jun.#.—Invocationi Steplire A. Douglis: BetiJ.
Cn-Kiteii, 01 Uellows Falls, VL; Clara Pillow to her falhur,
. Qwi. r.flow; Dorld Daniells, to his folher. In Dsnvors. Muss.
r«fday. Jan. S—Invocation ; Questions anil Answers;
Jana Aldan, to her uncle snd Mini In New Yolk; Milo B.
Davis to bls uncle In Boelon; BonJ. Powers ot 10th Indiana
lU-ulmant, Co. 0.
Tburtday. Jan. 8.—Invocation ; Questions end Answers;
Lenas Barker, of New Orleans, La .to his rather, Iznai BarAar; Meria Coombs, ot Princeton. N. J. to ber mother,
Catharina Coombs (printed in No. 17]; Lleul.WslterHlllymd. ot Greensboro’; Ala, to bis unde; Benjamin Hillyard,
10 the Confederate service.
jloniay.Jan Ifl.—Invocation; Questions and Answer#;
Dsniol I'rnMr. to Den Wilkins, ot New York PlreZnuavee;
Alio# & Kinsley, lo ber rather,'a Colonel In Um Hebei Army;
Lieut Wm. Muon, to Benjamin Bregg, or Memphis Tenn.
Purrday. Jan. 13.—Invocation; Questions snd Answers;
AWrel MeKane. lo bls JhrMhers; IteheeosGIH, cf Leslngtoo, Ky., to ber children; CoL Thoms
*
Oa». «r tbo Sth Maas.
Bngituenl. _________________________________

Invocation.
Holy, holy art thou, ob Spirit of Infinite Progress,
though tby mantle is drenched with the blood of tby
first-born, and tbe brow
*
of tby horsemen are wet
with widows' nnd orphans’ tears, nnd sorrow and
desolation are written upon the face of nil things.
Holy still nnd ever divine art thou job Mighty lew
of Infinite Progress tbat ruletb tbo, nations. Holy,
siill holy art tbou tbut tnkelh tho rod out ot tbe
tyrant’s band, and plsceth thy foot upon tho neck
of millions. Holy, still holy art thou, ob Infinite
Spirit of tbo Hoar. Wo feel tho divine inspiration
of tby presence and acknowledge thy poser. Oh,
Spirit of tbo Hour, lot us journey band in hand with
thee through life. We would step into thy chariot,
and go fearlessly forth with thee, feeling sure thou
wilt land us sooner or later in tbo Courts of Infinite
Peace. Ob, Spirit of the Hour, we need nol ask theo
for strength, fur we kutw that it will bo given us,
even as in our faith in thee. Wo need nol ask thee
to wipe away the widows’ and orphans tears—we
need not nsk tbee to dry up lhe rivers of blood that
aro fast flowing .in the midst of this people, for, oh
Spirit, that carrlest in Iby right baud tbo sword of
Infinite Justice, aud in tby left the mantle of Mercy,
L~~ we will trust tbee, we will not fear thee ; but wc w III
adore tbee forever and forever.

’
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Felix K. ZoUicoflbr.
You will doubtless recollect of speaking with
Felix Zollicofforsome few months since. I am again
your guest, without intrusion, I hope.
[No in
trusion, I assure you.]- Yon will remember 1 told
you 1 eaw no way by which you Federalists could
conquer your Southern foes. . At tbat time; 1 believe,
it was generally supposed tbat your war would soon
end; that tho tjoutii would coon be conquered. [1
think it was so under stood] Yon are willing to
admit of defeats and reverses,.doubtless f] rYea.J

Did you ever pause to consider tbe cause of your
weakness? [1 suppose there are various causes for

thid^li irill# on Jl/ttii «> iUtSo that ikait
bo ire
tf gi—H6-7Ct s -pp'J
’
;
t J JjfrOOrtiOlL
Jourdan uj
aobsmed of our IgaonnM’ When wo gel here. 1
■ How long, oh land, bow long ? Tbls lai thosjueoyd
n.pi ,;(1«
lion of the. pant.,.Behold, I oomo quiokly, iMd.ioy ! would’ auggtqt1 tbo Propriety of rny frfeodh making
thenselve# M familiar as pooeible witb these things (Triai&tedftoto'ihe fUttia (sHHta for Cha Buitwr ofl^hjj
reward is with tbee. This la ihp anawor.ofJbB
■i ■ i.-." -a- .-..I bf J.Tnqcoia Oettn.] r ii rl ;,r.^ >lic|
present bour. Oh infinite Soul of Time aod Ecer- ; before.death, for they will fludiltobe of great avail.
Alt. President, I hear your, At>o||{Iwparty are re
nfty, we are standing upon the ’ watdh-towers 'of '
fl'chxirpot the' fqilowitig'jpisaage' from'a
thine infinite Self, aod wo behold the signs of. the ■ joicing eomewbat today. [I andoralAp^ that to bo
thooaoe
]
Well,
1
fop
one
earjaeSili
nqpe
tiiey
will
which a friend of tbe adlhpr has given us ij ‘
hour pointing ua not only to peace and prosperity
Ifill“Figure io' yourself, my. purpriu, wSen,’^1
In tbe future, but now freighted with a realixatlon : not eat tbe bitter with (he pwcet. r
of lhe promises of- the past- Oh Soirit of infinite ’
Spiritual doctrine qf wbbjh I bavi^ bad nq
;
■
r
■
I
:
■
.
;
■
.1.
•
.d
,
l
i
Love and Wisdom, we ibanli tbee ibat wd are per- [
recognlxed Fdnrier’a cpmpJeto1 theory n'pon‘tliq Bqn^
milted lo gew down into tbe valley of woe, as also
> Loamtnl Baldwin'; ''f
into the hearts of thy children, there toTend tho I
I find myself in^rapport with your'medium,1 and tho Future Ufa, tiie Mission of Man iq Actual'Xije^

eoxious Inquiries which from tbe beginning of their I although I hapdly expeot to reoelre a welcome,from
being hove ever been, How loqg, oh Lord, bow long? I my frienda after an abienoe-of^twqbty fonr yeue,
How long, ob Spirit of Freedom; wilt then tarry? , yet 1 could not deny myself the pleasure of speak
How long shall *wo await thy homing? to! the ' ing through human lipaonoo more. 1 assure yon It
hour ie heralding io lhe apptoaoh of the King of , ie a great pleasure, and after having been, away
Freedom, and he comes with a sword ,qY vengeance I from earth for so' long a period, I would not bare
iu one band, and a robe of rightequsneea in the oth
believed I could have spoken In this way. When
er. Oh thou Infinite King of Freedom I we will re
upon, the earth I woa known os Loamml Baldwin.
1 was somewhat celebrated in my profession oo on
,joice at thy coming, aod In uniao’n with (hose thou
sand aud ten thousands of hearts that shall this day
engineer. I spent much of my time South, and left
know freedom, we would lift np our hearts In Qianka-1 my body at the South; and now, with your, permiggiving and praise, for ibe dawn of Liberty in
olon, I wont to say a few word# with regard to my
America. Oh thou Spirit of whom Hope Is bora,
observations made on Southern eoll, some twentywho knowest no fear and no shadow, we court iby i four, years ago.
presence, we wil[ sjl under thy bfinuer,.we will re- i
The very Influences that, have been used toward
joico in thy loyp, and forever and forever feel we are' bringing about this rebellion were quite large chil
one with tbee.
" '
'
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dren twenty four years ago. Why, I talked with a
gentleman in Charleston, not at present living upon'
Tbo Constitution of the United Bt&tea. tho eartb^aboat ’ thio very- thing. One day be eald
Quxs.—“Are we to understand tbat the teacher? - to mo,> Mr. Baldwin, tho timer will certainly oome
when we shall go |o war with the North, You and
from thetapirlt-Iand have declared unto 09 mortal a
1 may not live to see it, but come it will, and these
that thoConstitution ot tbe United States isj-no Ion.
ger of u» io as?’’ This is1 tbo 4ueation propounded very ideas you aro now impressing mo with In re
gard to engineering will be need then.” -And, my
for tho moment's thought.
Ans—It has ever been oar purpose, as teachers in ■' God I they have been used. It Is strange, 1 .know,
Mr. Chairman, but it la true. He further said to
the great Temple of Nature, to gather truth and give
it forth again to thoan who are most in need of It. ■ me, u Mr. Baldwin, do yon know there are many
persons living at tho South who are eo violently op
It is not to be supposed that we oan at all limes barposed to befog united to the North; feeling as they
mooixe with tbo tqjods of earth, or even with a mi
do about our domestic institution, that I wonder we
nute portion of the minds in the mortal, inasmuch
as we are, and ever must be, for ourselves,as indi- • can live together in ns much harmony aa we do ?. I
wonder we do n’t'see more trouble than we do."
'
vldfaa) spirits. We stand alone in Nature’s kingTbat man baa a son. He was quite a young lad
dom, aud if we hrs true to ourselves, we must give
at that time, but old enough to take bdgnlianoe of
those thoughts whloh were born in our own minds

and the Be incarnation ofBautn. Judge forydutmRi
ehold Fourier’s theory abridged.
* Man is'attached to this planet.

bn IVakd does not leave It, even in death.

II] They may seem eo to be to you, to the masses,
but to one Who stands outside of mortality, end is do longer of us^Lo hs ?" Wo have eo informed tho ;
looks at these things'as tbey are, and not as they children dfeartbjAnd we desire our friends)to dis-;
seem to be, the case Icoks different. With your tlnotly understand!tbat all things belonging to Time
permission, though I still stand in the character of an must sooner or later perish,; and we believe also, '
enomy toward you, t propose.to show you the cause tbai Ibo time Is not far distant when you will have
positive evidence of that truth. Tbe Constitution of I
of your weakness.
Our motto used to be, “ United we stand, divided the United States1 is a ohitd of Time, it has pot i

other Ufa, in pno word, which ho calls the dream.
Bln

itoelf Into aotoal lire.

Ing up in yonr mWsL

Your national coffers have

'em by-and-by.

■' > * Ded. SO.

one life 1 Into'

-;

:

J

ita anterior lives; but in the aromal life il hac art-

ecfbtumbea, And aeea all- He 'preoedihg existence#.
The pains of the aromal |lfb are'the Teate which fill'
the coni, that; [n passing into aqtual life, they yriU1.
animate the body ■ of,an unfortunate.! for,’ says Fb«
*
rier, 'every day persona oan' be ebon; demanding-

alma nt the door of bouses, 'of ’whloh] they 'wer^

the owners in tbelr preceding liyoaf and t,'d atMa,'
•If men were wall.oouvinoed of tbe tru(hjth?tX

bring io the world? all would work for the interest
and goodnesc of ail?

’ -

’ 1

-i

You qan eee, my dear friend] by this little extraol;

how much tbe doctrine of Spiritualism agrees [And
harmonises ; with

that of Fourier, and that, belng

ph'alaneterian; it was net difficult to make me ani

•

adapt of the spiritual dootrine."

It la impdaslbto to bo more explicit upon'the

chapter of the Ro iuiarnalion.

It is-not on|^ a

vague idea ot successive existences through the dif

ferent worlds—it in in this that man takes new life
to purify and expiate'himself. This is all; alter,native^ of spirituhl^whlsh he calls aromal and of

Corporeal life; ipomeptary forgotfuleees, during thia,

one of anterior exlelenoee, aod remembrances of the;

put during’tbo' first expiation by the viaisaitudes-

your subject, 1 became suddenly impressed with a themeelves so much with tbe doctrine of Rentacar-,
very
in- nation, to-day, said nothing when Fourier jald
. strong
» desire to oome into rapport with
---------this
- -------dividual, the Bob of this man with whom I epoke tbe foundation of his theory ? This is it; It ap-.
tweoty-fonr, yes, nearly twenty-five yeare ago, in
peared then to be confined to phalanstery, while now.
Charleston. Now do you know of any way by which
loan bring this about? [You might make a re- it goes through the whole world; and other reasons''
quest for bim to meet you, through the columns of which are easily understood without pur developing
ournnner.1
qur
paper.] Well,
Wall, perhaps
norhunn rthe
,th« time
tlmn has
han not
nut ooms
nom» them. To tho rest, bo is not the only one who may
Whep it will be bust for. pre to communicate with have bod, the intuition of this law of Nature. > The:
'
him.
[You must be your.own judge in thia matter.]
:germ of this idea is found in the works of a great'
Well, il the sou of Robert Leo would like to-hold
number of modern writers. M. Louie Jourdan, bd-<
communication
with
me,
I
will
show
him
where
be
'
Iis wroqg, or at least I will try to do him good. How iter of tho Niecfe, has brought, it cut in an unequiv.
'-frill that do? [Very well,’1 should think ] Fare opal manner in hie ebarming little book, ’‘Pritra
well, sir.

■ ’

............ Jan.1!,

d» Ludovic,” published for the first time in lW,ai>4<

.

,

•;

from

In actual life, the cool lag not tbo knowledge o^

tlon oan longer
ypd,Jfor it ie a mopnl, physical
able to tion
longer serve you
Johp Dixon.
the tabled god of tho ancients would not bo ablo
I’ve got somebody 1 want to speak to, living.; It
-'.political
'
'impossibility,
..
know you are.fight-'
bring Ibat condition about while you are as divided'’’nnd
Are th© Spirits in Favor of War P
you fog
lag for it, and fight .ouyou
on yoi will, until you learn by ‘. ie
i n’t here, but it seems as though it was hero. It’s
as you ore, and .in my opinion, ft is in vain for
for yon
“ Are tho spirits in favor.of war?" This is tbe
to take up arms against tbe Booth, while there is experience the right. , -The age of Right ie dawning ’ 1in New Bedford.' My father was kilted, at lhe battle
question propounded for disomwiun at this lime.
scarce two among yoo who ar# united. [Some are upon you as a peopje. iand you will soon find that: <of Booth Mountain. I've been away most a year.
Our questioner should bear In mind tbat there is
certainly united in one thing, and tbat to plunder,] the Wrong will be entirely swept away. Not but that! 1 was eight years old, and' my name was John Dixon.
as vast a variety of opinions in ths spirit-world as
My father's name was Nathan. My- mother's got
A striking characteristic of the Yankee. Beg par the Constitution may have wrought you some good,
here with you. indeed, it would be ueeleas to strive
don fur throwing tbo stone, bnt you will perceive for still there is much iiifteriog in y?ur midst; but; ,Jenny with her, and she'a most tired. ' Bbe‘do n’t
to number the Opinions, the different degrees of mon.
we perceive the light is fawning' upon yon, and we ; know bow to'live; she's eq tired of working. And
that you gave tbe opportunity. [This trait is not
tality of tbe life that la not only ours but yours, for .
oxelusively a Yankee cnc.] There are some of larger know that it will sweep"hway tbat which you have | my father could n't come to speik, and said 1 must.
you are all spirit# aa well aa we; the only tlifferenoo
been in tbo past. The Constitution holds still within ; Ha's sober here; be is n’t nevSFdytink here. He ’ll
arms and bands than others, yoo know.
le, that you, as spirits in mortal, are working out
i
to my pother, if she'll let him.
1 understand tbat your President, Abraham Lin its embrace much tbat is gold, but the dross, or that i talk
year mission through human organisms, while we
1 had the iung feyer. 1 aint—1 aint a girl.
coln, is about to issue bis Proclamation of Emanci whloh cannot servo you, either as a nation or as la- ■
have left lhe earth-life, and have entered upon
[Aim you?] [A shake of the head, indicating that
pation. I, for one, should bo glad to see the slave dividuals, should bo cast out, end you as a people
ho was nojj I don’t like to. come here. [You
another, which is a step higher then yours. Wo be.
free; for when the slave is free the master will find will rejoice at the separation. The present hour i
lievo in progression ; wo bcliovo, also, that tbe great
’t be afraid >to oome to this place.] I aint
i
liimseli far belter off. But I sen no way of bringing gives ue naw light, is large with new truths, and . mustn
Infinite Law of Progression hinges upon war. When
but I do n't like to come. [Yon ought to bo
i
union about while you are every man for himself. these truths are mighty in themselves—have been f afraid,
C wc s«y «ue, we wlkh our questioner to dislinetly uaWhen I can see every man willing to help his fostered in tbe very heart of Almighty God—and this ' willing to come for your mother’s sake.] Bhe 'a cry
A demtaad that tie speak for .oureel res ; are repre
ing all the time. [Yon will, do her much good by
neighbor, and the taw of universal lovfi beginning to very day those, Divine Tenths have been ebnwered
sentatives only of that class of minds wbe aro in
reign amongst you, I shall then have some hopes of upon you as a people. And )c t there aro thousands ' coming here to-day, I dare nay.], Jane Edgeslon
harmony with ua, and who see and understand
reads your paper, aqd my father says she 'll carry,
your union, but at present I for one have very little who dwell in the Valley of Oppression, who eball
things as wo do
We.presume our questioner has
my letter to her. And he w ante mo tp say a good
to say in its favor. Bnt enemy as 1 am,I would gather up the skirts of tbelr garments, and go forth
direct reference to tho civil war raging with you at
deal more, bat 1 can’t—I do n’t want to. . My father
urge upon you tbat-lt is absolutely necessary for you lo dwell upon the mountain-tops of Freedom.
tbia lime, when he askar** Are tbe spirits in favr
“ The CohBtit.ation of the United Stales 1” Oh, ■ can't oome Just now, he says,' but he will as aoou as
to bo united. I think tbe contest is uneven, and I
of .war? Do they feel .that it is a necessity, that it
ho can. Cao 1 go? ■, [Yes; yon '1| feel happier for
am for (uirnfss.' Beg pardon,if I offend you. But I our questioner, wo earnestly beseech you to look at
Is right, that it will bring you something that is
...
. Jan. I,.
, believe the strength |eon tbe Southern side, and you it by the. light of reason and of common sense, and 1 coming hero this afternoon.]
worth fighting for?" Most assuredly they do.
are weak, excessively weak.
'v ‘
’ •
to oast aside all bigotry, al) superstition, and all that
Tbe inhabitants of Ihib American Cool inent are
Do you know: why that piratical craft, the Ala idolatry which has been born of superstition, and look I •
Edward Bemmea.
hot fixed Stars,- and until you are, yon must float In ;
bama, has thus far succeeded in eluding yon ? [It, at Has it ia, apd not wbat it bath been said to have
I'm Edward. wn of Captain Hemmes, of the Atoto atmosphere of discord. . You are not attached to ;
’ is n't lo be supposed that I should know the,reason been, and you will sec, with us, that it.ia not exactly
bania.‘ Will the’gentleman say *t wad 1 jvho spoke
the spiritual world in whloh we dwell, are not yet ; forties] It is becaus you have never sent out a, adapted to your wants aa a people, if you would live ;
vfith my father on the night before ho met with the
perfect, «re not yqP dev
*toped,
are not standing i
!
vessel after her (bat has carried a united orew. In peace and harmony with one another.
accident? He need not fear to listen (o those voiced
upon a platform of sound wisdom,.therefore you ate ; 'T is so, strange aa ft may seem. You have never
The aln of omission hath been incorporated into ; that sometimes speak to him, for if be does they
at War, are unhappy, are at variance with your- 1
sent a regiment into the field that hoe been united your Constitution. It hath been growing in your
will lead him to peace, tb life, afid not to death. The
selves and your God.
.
i in thought and action—oot one; and I am positively midst in tbe form of slavery. Now. as it ia a ein, or ‘
gentleman need not fear. If he prints my words my
AH desire happiness; but how many of you who
a
dark
aide
of
Nature
at.
(east,
you
will
agree
with
,
sure that in many cases the privates would turn
father will receive them, v* >
Jan. 1,- ■:
seek for il ever truly find. It? For when you obtain
and shout their'officers, and tho officers their own ns that .this darkness ninet sooner or later be con
tbat which you thought to be “ the pearl of great
quered
by
tbo
light,
bccauke
tbe
light
is
the
more
<
men. Now this comes in consequence of your di
price," you find that you have only the bauble, and
A shadow not a stain
vided opinion.. You are all fighting, excuse me, but positive of the two, and therefore more powerful.!
not tbo reality. Yon wage wor with one another,
1 think it is for self. Your soldiers will tell you Now as this ala bath been growing under tbe folds ;
because you are not as yet allied to wisdom’s king
j>y w.o. iiton.
that tbey are fighting for the Union; but how is it of tbe Constitution, so tbiq aln bath been so extend-'
dom; because you are noir only leaving tbe courts of
possible for thorn ever to acquire that of which' they ed in its effects that even your external garments,
hell, and are beginning to desire teenier the courts
have no counterpart in self? How is it possible for have become spotted and unbecoming. The angel a ,
: "A maiden bright, in robes of white, ;i.
1
of heaven. This civil war, now desolating your fair
, Beside the fire was eifting; , ■■ ;< n-, you to attain that unity you eo much desire as parts have observed tho deformity, and have labored jeal
laud, end causing thousands and lea thousands to
Hor labor done.at sei of stw.
of this great nationality, when you have not unity ously from tbe very time of its birth to overcome ■;
alt in Backcloth and ashes, is not an unnatural child,
Her tbobgbta afar were flitting. ’"
within your o»n cen)re? It is only by possessing this evil, and lhe present hour is more largo with
Borne linen there hang 6ri w chair,’1 1,1’‘ "
'
but is altogether a natural and legitimate one. It
the power ourselves that we are enabled to draw tbe good inptbat fcspFot than pl) others combined, and ]
'
Asstalaleestt tbe-maldi "
bath been bora of eonditions that are as absolute
you
should
rejoice
,
tbat
tbe
Lord
.Ged
Almighty
is
I
counterpart of it to ourselves. Did yon over pause
But o'AC,theft; snow eotnp objeot low
and positive in tbeir nature as the air you breathe.
about to give you something better. -What though |
to consider tbit 7 [Yes, many times.]
Blood up and cast a shade.
Ton bare unconsciously fostered ft. You bare de
yon
fall
as
a
Republic
forever
?
If
you
have
lived
a
Well, friend or enemy, 1 care not which yon are, I
sired its birth. You have all been need as instro.
desire ibat you may be successful. 1 would like to lie to yourselves, il were high time you should fall, |
•‘See there, my child; tbo cloth 'a defiled;”
meats by Almighty God In ullimnling this grand
,‘i. 1: Tbe angry father orlod:
eee you united and at peaoe with your Southern that a newer and nobler form of Government might reform 1 that shall oome through civil war. Now,
■■In thoughts, no doubt, of some poor lout,
foes; but allow mo to soy that if you ever expect it, bo erected upon tbe ruins of the old.
when we, as spirits, consider your war by tbe light
♦
Yob lose what 'e at yonrjlde.
Oh, look at thbse things by the light of reason, and I
you must commence to bring unity into your midst;
Boe what e spot, which nought can blot 1” ’’
of reason, wo must say we are in favor of it. When
aod instead of sending your armies into the field you will eee tbat God la sill) walking in tho garden
■•Nay, father, feel no pain;
■wrpdrhblVO ths oanss fkom whiob it sprang, and tbe
totally divided, and al war with each other, you should of Atneriaa, tbat be is-pruning the trees, looking.
You but remark a shadow dark— /
effect which is tbe result of tbat cause, we can but
earnestly strive to send them into the field untied, well to the lender plants, and, thanks be to hie Di
A shadow—not a stain.’'
.lend our right hand toward promoting this great reand therefore with strength. Have .1 trespassed vine Presi'Doo, is carefully uplifting the heads of
>)form. We give of our forces that tbo cbqriot-whcels i
Bbe moved tho chair, and now elsewhere
upon your time or patience? [No, sir.] . I am done. tbevio.eta Ob, oomo with ua into the Temple of
y Sef tbe oar of Infinite Progress may roll onward.
The lying shadow foil;
' .......... ■
Rcaeop, and there bold converse with God Almighty.
Good day, sir.
Deo. 30.
Our questioner has lost bis dearest and best. He
Unhindered tigbtahowed ail was white, (
Come, and worship the ope true God that ie en
hath offered up on the altar of Duly his first-boro,
Suspicion to repol.
, .
throned (n your own being. Sot anido all'else. Live ’
Florence Heed.
The harsh asBault for double fault '
'. ■
and he feels the edge of tho sword very keenly; We
for him and humanity, and you will not mourn over I have only been away since .last week, Wednes
.
W
m
foiled,
arid
proved
unjnbt;
do not wonder' that he auks the question of us," Are .
tbe death of Darkness, but rather rejoice at its deday.
My
name
was
Florence
Reed,
and
I
was
elevon
' Wbilo bo, inoro' meek with glowing check,
the spirits In favor of .. war ?’,’ and he , might have !
mise.
. '
'
.
Jai 1.
'
1
' HisowrimlbtakddiBCnwed:farther asked,
Why oould they not
*have
inter-' yesrs old. I lived in 'Baltimore, Maryland. I was

General Vilielegue.

soul -passae-alternately

tho other, and-returns periodically to ro ltmrnattf

of life., 'His plctaro of the unfortunates carping to1
have been added to and'unfolded. I gave the seed,you
understand, and they
have sown
it, demand elms at the doors of tho houses of wliichi they
. , ......
— it,, watered
------------- ...
un(^ it has sprang forth, and is now bearing
:____ them
/_:_i bad been the proprietors in their , preceding «xUt>,
fruit.
,
enoes, appears to'be imitated by the revelations of.
When I found myeeV io your midst thia after
Why t]ion haye those who excite
noon, and found 1 had the power to apeak through Spiritualism.

we fall," I believe. Am I right? [You are.] Now grown and docs ndigrow; does not come under the 1
there is strength io unity, and weakness in division law of Progression,’and as yon and all are wedded
I presume you will nol pretend to deny this. Did to tbe law of Progress, it is to be supposed that
you. ever pause aud consider that yoo wore entirely you would outgrow'or outrun tbe Constitution, being i
divided at the North F [I know there ie great differ oblldron of Eternity yourselves.
Tbe Couslitutioit'of the United Slates, like your
ence of opinion among tbo people of the North. I And
yet you suppose you aro to conquer. My God I what Bible, has been one'of your idols. Pardon us it we '
fools you aro! Excuse me—I beg your pardon. 1 mean seem to epeak irreteFehlly, for we do not'io design
no offence. [No apology Is nereesary.J I have, as a to do; pardon us tbit we speak at variance with
tbe highest light to thofie wo come to,- for we desire
spirit, been able to take observation of tbe minute
affairs io life—tf I may eo call them—and 1 sco to barmonire with'them. Bet we would have you
your places of fashion crowded, your women loaded have no Idols, efid wfi" think it h onr duty to show
with jewels, and your treasury trembling on tbo very you all tbe truth, HHhor than.one side of it. We
perceive it is exceedingly hard for many minds of
verge of bankruptcy. Now do you know that our
women at tbo South have cast all their valuables into the present day to form acquaintanceship with tbe
tbs scale, and aro doing ail in their power to aid and future. But the great law of progress demands tbat;
promote this war ? Do you know tbat tbe South are you should let go the past, withdraw yonr hand ,
united, while you are divided ? And yet you expect from it, and enjoy those things that are given yon 1
lo enjoy in the present
i .
Ji;
to conquer.
The Constitution hath given you peaoe, prosper- ;
1, for one, wonld be glad to sec peace; would be
glad to lend my powers toward uniting and restor ity and war. Jt is well; it has serv^j you well; but ]
ing peaoe and harmony among you as n nation. But we would not have you etippose that yodr Const!tn- >

born on tbe water, bn the pafisOgb from London to
fered, find restrained the passions of men, tbat our
America, My father was master of the barque Bea
hearts might not have,.bled, arid our homes have
been, made desolate by this ohll war ?•’’ Wo would I Gull. My mother was with him, arid 1 was born on
tbe passage.
polnt OUT'brother away from the.present, into tbe
I died of fever, end wafer on the brain, they eay,
future. We would also have him lock Into the past,
and 1 ’ve come so coon because I Wanted to so much.
and Iparn with os, tbat tbi# great civil war.phich is
My father and mother think there 'a no spirit-world
Settling like aSrdlthre upon the nation, hath come
and there 'a no qpirtts, and that when we die there's
in consequence,cf tbs sin of omission, snd now 'tbo
no more; that’s nil. And when I got away and see
effect |s apparent, and the effect that is still lo oome
bow things were, I did n’t want to ace anything
Is also apparent to. ibe clairvoyant eye.
until I could come back and tell father nod mother
Wo know that this rivll war is rending yonr
ft was n’t so, but that wo lire in a beautiful spirithearts in twa'n with its long lino of eviiu, but we
world. Ob dear, I'm tired bore,-end . 1 can't stay
know Also khat it *>■! bring forth for yon a mornjng
of Joy. . It will thrust out the money-ohengeru,' longer. Tell:them to ask me home,'and I’ll toll
them all about It. Good-by,
Dco.30.
Dee. SO.
from your midst, and those who have deseorated
yoqr.pation’o temple; It will take (he whip out of
the .oppressor's hand, and place it Jo ]tj>o .band of
Philip Guinon.
Csptain? ' [8ir,J ’ 1 wae here a little while ago.
(be oppressed one. Yes, tho clave must now take
My name was Philip Guinon. .Do you remember mo ?
bis master’s place, the down-troddeh must rise in all
[1 do] . I wm killed qt Fair Oaks. 1 got tho privi
(be might «tad tnnjwty of tbelr, dmnity, and show
to the world that they are at lest a°frre people..
lege of coining hoye a few minutes this afternoon, to
(hank tbose'kind. friends who went to see my wife
This civil war. will thrust out that bone of oontenand children.’ Blesfl ’em f if (bey only knew.now—
(Idp.'flliirery, l^twOeo North and Bdutb, and against
WhoM existence lljie po]ilic|ans<;r the North par© Ao
I said I'd keep calm, eo I will—but if they only
knew how much good It did (ne, as y^bll as my wjfe
loag. waged wak.d.The .long-oontlatied bmboq of
upl qhUdreo;they’d b? glad, jhey went. Hbank
prosperity, and peace which yon have enjoyed, hath
texiiq yofi wSele|« of the evils that have beed' eprldg’em. It's all I can do, now, (CspLuio/but, I 'II pay

He j»u

two exIajqngM; actual life, whiob Fourier aoinparee
to sleep, ’oni tbo life which be' orilla itrdmal; the

what was said, even then. Tbat son ia now a nohd
General in the Confederate Army, and I believe, if 1
consider ibis thing aright, strange as it may seem
to be, he, with.others, baa taken advantage of some
of toy plana; which he has probably procured through
tbe instrumentality of bis father, and some other
members of his family. I say bo has taken advan
tage of my plane, and ia using tbem against you at
the North, nnd where they, were children then, they
have grown to be quite large now—that Is, iheji

and from our owa platform of being.
« Have tbe teachers from the spirit-land informed
us mortals that the Cpostllutlon of the UqitedState?

i :- .
He Hyes bls life'

<

I bad hoped to live in tbo possession of my own :
body toseo this day. Not beoaueo lam in favor
with tiio ruling sentiments of tbo hour at the North,
but because I earnestly desired to see the effect of’

. "Uh. thus In life, Row much of strife,
By redo mistake bogioH.
, ...
By’oalumhy how many dlqj.
•
Though innocent of ilrttfw
The purest snow will soonest show ■
A spot upon it lain; ■
...
And oft we find what vice maligned,
; A shadow, not.a otaln.

.

certain propositions, should they take effect with ns.
i am quite a stranger to your method of contjrol
here, but. intense anxlotar lends me strength. J /
Ddar daughter 1 may tby worts al way
1 bavofrionds, dpai friends, on edrtb, with whom <
Unsulliedmret.thejlght,
.,
I most cncnosily desire to speak. I iosf my body In
And, wlnm a Irown would put thee down,
the reoent contest at Fredericksburg. My riame,^ “X ' The bmfle of ti;ut|i Inyito.
General Villelegue, of Camden, Boalh Carolina., Mr.i
\ There's nbt ft Shade but light has riiafle:
President, I do not stand In tho relation of epetny to!
And virtue’s art sublime, - :.'i '■’! /
By slight remove, may often prove
you, by,no peons. I feel that I have done, my,duly
• Tho slander was the drimei
by that portion of tho oountry I called my home. 1"

*bavo nd regrets; and wore I to stand where 1 'bnod.

/’’ t • <:lt ‘

1•

consequently - before the question of Spiritualism

became known; and It ie well known that this book

is not a work of fancy, bat of conviction. ; The fol
lowing, among other things, is found in its pages f <

- u For me, I avow it, Lbelleve, and I believe firmly,
1 believe with pahsiotii1 U one believes in; the prim 1.
tive epochs, tbat etch and every one of us prepares
to-day hie future transformation, the same as our

aqtu^l existence is the product of anterior exist
ences." Tho J»qk Is, ent I roly in this strain, ,
],\r\
' Now taking the ‘question' in another point of rfoSJ
to respond to a question which has frequently been
made to os on this subject: “ Some persons object
to tbe dociripo of tbe Re incarnation, as it ie contrary;
to the dogmas of tbo Church, and in consequence ,it
oughthot tbexisL What ought one to respond
,

The reply is very pimple. Re-inParnatidU lb not’a
system' which depends Upon man’s rejection Of adop
tion, according as onp.takes it for a politic system-u
economical, or nodal, if il exists, it exists inpfo-t
turpj it is a law Inherent to humanity—as to dripk,
to'eat, abd eJeep; an AlU-rnuiive of tbe soul’s life?
tho satoe as wakefulness and’ sleep are the altering
tires of the life of the body. '1 If'it is a law of na
ture, it isnot.au opinion which ooul<L confirm iUor
a,contrary opinion, which could impede; ilq truths,
The earth does not turn, around the sun because it
Is belikved to, but because -it obeys a law, and the’
anathemas which hhvo been raised against this law

have not hindered tbe earth from turning. 7; « ''
Thus it is with lhe Re-incarnation. It is not the
opinion of some men who would hinder themselves,
from being born again if they,wore able. It being’,

admitted,''then, that the Rc-incaroation can only be
a law of nature, suppose that it .dose hot' accord
with a dogma it! agitalts, of knowing which of the
two is right, jtjieidqgtna pr the-law ? Now, then, who
is the author of a „law,. of nature, if it Is not G04 ?.
I shall'bay. In thCfi'cslse,’that it is not tbe law which’
IS botitrhii to'the'dogma, but the dogma whloh is

contrary to’Hie law, considering tbat any law of na
ture. Whatever is anterior to tho dogma, and. that;
men were re-born before the dogma was cBtablfahed.
If there was absolute incompatibility between a
dogma and a law of nature, this would be the ppoof
that tbe dogma is the work of med who know not
the law, for God cahdot contradict himdelf imtaking
from one aide tbaVwhiqb be has placed on the pUpd
or ; to eusiajo .thia Inwmpatlbllity is to confirm ty]e.
proPess of the‘dogma. Does it follow tbat the dog-’
ma Is false?. No; but ’simply that it is'susAvptible'
ofan Interpretation, as One bos Interpreted the'Book

of Genesis, where: it has been recognised;that tbe
eix.daysof creation could, not accord with tbe for
th atWn of the ^Ibbd.'' Religion gains',’ tri jh'ls, ^h'ai !i

finds fewer unbelievers; ,
........................
" ’ ""
•The question lb Of knowing wbelbfir the taW of
Be-inoarnation extols or not. For, Spiritualists therfi.'

are a thousand prppfs ,|hqt il ia useless of repejttjpg
here. 1 shall merely eay that 8pirituaUsq|(j^fiorf,
that'ibb plurality of existences is nol only pcsslb’*.
bdt-tie bees ary. Ihdiepenoablo; rind U finds ifibfWof;
without - speaking of the: revelations of libs' spirits,
iniantinnpmerabje .multitude of pbenohteP
*
of the
moral, vWsyqbologioa1,: and. anthropological orders.,
These 'pbenbmena.’n're tfforfi.whiih haut a cause,; in
seeking this cause, it is only found in the Re-inbarnstion rendered evident by the observations of ihees

pliohomeda, ad the ‘ preee'no# of the sun, ailhooga
concealed by tbe clouds, is'Mndercd-evidont by thd
light of day. For to- prove that it is wrongT. and’
thpt, ithls law. existp .not; |t iu necessary fo explain
that, ,|| {( not, nqd by:Olhqr tnenns, all which Jt px-,
pjatns, aod this.no,om has yet donp,; „•
of.eJeoW-,
,. pefqto the Jdisooyw of ib^pr—
Pity, loose"who enodfd npvp at
'that .one,
ciulA'.liiayh brirrida 0,0 pwrcspM'ddiiiieAit pto W,
•i.v? drtil 'litfriiieb, hr fiW'foimites.1could 'not hato<
oPI^the lUrtieti/wbo Would'hjtfbritovfid'to th««<

1 ■_

Yet, It she fall, ehe should not quail;
stood, I doubt not but what I should do the same
'
. For mlsconoeption's gaze 1, „ - t ■
again. ,,
.i,t;:;/,
. Oan never change, by glaaging strange,:
To the friends 1 have left on oarth I would'fifty, I'
A noblcthlng lo’base.
',
,
'• Do your whole duty, regardless of ooppe^ticnceB,
''
Tbb cheering sense'otinridrieico'
and your duty may be known to yourselves, aud i
Will la tbe breast temHnf
yourselves only. 1 cannot give much oonSolMidn to i
And tbey who hurt cXnnot convert: ■.
•;-iif-f
A shadow tao stain I
r,;, < te
-jrP
those parties of my family who irim'lti ■diitrffr, er-'
Jfeu>
York,
Jan.
WiMBOfi.
'
‘
^'tp tell thorn.^m'jlttbtap witty' ttyeiiy^tyij.wijl•
r. j'
■>.,!,•....... , ln.-i rfM-.iHIA..
dOj ttU In my power (orieliere thorny >I-aim quite] ..■'.'•.I
happy, and find vary {title trouble ih'mdktog'mjeelf j ' NdvePbi'troubled iHtti tritUii, 'hri'd^eidA ‘ill'.tlpWe
of-Me In thia n'dw country. We kdbw very little of
will appear as trifling,
alW

Boientlfloally, by the lawd''6f'taAobanfsnt,'th»t ■ w
*
thing was materially impoMiWafoeoauee they knew

llOfl »kit 1" »• HOW1’
TrlUvO Juiubo
ofroWabfoWurriquestirifis, dud' ^H Uwplf

all ilue ideas whan Bbhall fee reooB’ri"®''' '1
proves that tl
Invoked bhil

K«n peen arid
*
KWdhUft
veloped and de

-T.
1
------------------
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arocaHod, and booke, psmpblsto,
andWeOkly aud monthly
of Bnirhuallsm will not wish to see that Influence diminish«d. butwrondrf And nothing more powerfeuy exfotributes
to such a result than tbe Iksdoatloo of motto and song. We
nonoelve tbe sro
*
*
»o
of a book for popular um to Inclode
both music ano poetry, and have made our book according
ly Wo bays endeavored to 00II00O the. best of. th
*
popular
mbslZ wTlb wbatbf poetry was adopted po Ibo us
*
of .BpIrllnall ta wblqltewlib what Is,original, will rqndpr our Minstrel
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This atom necessity of things
On every aide onr being rings;
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Uur eager alms, still questing round,.'.
Find exit none from that great bound,

Where once ber law dictates the way.
The wise think only to obey,

...

Take life as she baa ordered it,

And, come what may of it, submit.
Submit, submit J

Bring BtoreUfjoyB. successes, pleasure a;
But whoso ponders, weighs, and measures,
Bbe calls her torture
*
op to goad

With spur and scourge
*
on tbo road.
O, lest you yield not tamely, ere

• .1. Her lipa that mandate pass, beware!
Beware, beware 1
Necessity 1 and who sb si I dare

Bring to ber feel excuse or prayer?
How e’er we turn, and pause, and tremble,
Howe’er we shrink, deceive, dissemble.
What e’er our doubling, grief, disgust,
The band Is on ue. and we must;,

We must, we must.
’T is common sense; and human wit
Can And no better name than it.
Submit,.submit 1—[Arflur Hugh Clough.

All transactions in this world ore mere effect
*

and

figures of what is going on in tho spiritual world.
JOY AND BOBROW.

Joy Is buta snuny level.

Bliss a flowery plain;
Borrow is a rugged summit,

~ ~—
.

Scaled with tears and pain.

To the flowery meads and valleys
Balm and peace are given;
Yet the ragged mountain summit

Llslh nearer Heaven.
_[£. Ananda Simonton.
Good company and good ccnreraaUbn ore tbe very

sinews of virtue.
ANUSH.
In thl
*
dim world of clouding cares

Wo rarely know, till 'wliderod eyea
Bee white wings ieM'ning up the skies,
The angels with ns unawares.—[Gerald Uattey.

Tbe purest faith without binflcent work
*
ia dead,
for everything vita) dies that ia not used.

[Reported forth® Banner ot Light.]

BOSTON 0PIBITUAL CONFEHENCB,
Tiubdat Evixino, Jan. IS. 1803.

SuBJXOT.—•• WAat it Pradiml Jldigion f"
Da Bowker.—There has been a great deal in tbe
world called religion, also of humbug, under tbo
name of religion, but there is a great want of prac
tical religion in the actions of men everywhere. Bo
I conclude that practical religion must be a reforma
tion in tbe present religion and morals of men. Tbe
Jews and tbe Catholic# try to cheat and get around
the Lord. Religious men, church-men, do cheat and
deceive by every legal means. Deeds constitute
Srootles! religion more than profession. Motive inioates what a man’s religion may bo. A good aat,
from a good motive, is good practical religion. I
believe la supreme selfishness; in doing every not to
pleaBS pne’s self; and in tpis selfishness every man
has a consciousness of Justice to others implanted
within himself that should dlways bo exercised.

Mb. Pardsb.—There ie inch a thing as religion,
nnd there 1s euob a thing as practical religion. RoJigton does not oonfound morality with immorality.
Religion is a binding back. By religion man is
brought back to the jliviae, and again conjoined
from where ho was ^Joined. There is a religion of
desires and a preached religion. Religion implies a
dependence upon higher powers. Religion must em
brace morality. Every one has a longing for some
thing, and Ibis longing ie measured by the religion
which each manifests. Religion is deep within the
soul, and it ie universal. And what is universally
felt must be universally expressed. A practical re
ligion must have a practical basis. If we have long.
Ings for Ibe Divine, we draw down the powers of the
Divine.. What we long for, we command. I do not
call that a practical religion that tears down and deitroya, but that which builds up. Let us put our
hands to a oonsiruotive—a work that builds up—and
then we shall bave practical basis for religion.
Da Lyon.—Ths first religion known to tbe earth
was astronomical, and innumerable kinds ot reli
gion have followed the fir
*L
To my mind all the
religions of ths earth have been a curse. One man
and another man have claimed the right to concoct
religions, and give them to other mon for use. But
no man has this right, for each man has a religion
unto himself, given to him by nature. The curses
that have followed religion have sprung from one’s
assuming to make n religion for another. There Is
now more light in tho world than Ibero once was.
Every man Is a ohurch unto himself. Tbe soul oo
*
. copies the physical body ae an individual, and for
an individual existence. Each mon is a universe in
epitome, and each has tbe right to work out in his
.own way hls or her own ideas of Justice. I should
as soon look in a house of ill-fame to And an exhibi
tion of practical religion, as I should in any church.
Tree religion Is the keeping of tbe golden role—do
ns you wonld be done by in all things.
- Ala. JteAnr.gr.—Dae gentleman has said that hs
believed in supreme selfishness, and in doing every
act to plshsb himself. I would ask him, it i> te
against religion to try to please his wife, hls children,
2nd hls friends f Is it against religion to be unselfish,

libera), geberons, and noble ? Another gentleman
ftfg eald that he would as soon expect to find reli
gion tin a house of ill-fame, as In a church. Now,
religion Is a good thing, which I believe no one will!
deny, and 1 would ask that gentleman which place
he -pould rather send hie daughter, for her good, to
church, or to a house of ilwame? I believe that,
tbo evil results of selfishness aye of unmeasured
magnitude, and the wickedness and debauchery of
men and women on earth,la the real devil Inoar. ;

- nnta.

.............

. 1

Ma. WirwxMgs.—I think that there Is too much ;
Mlfishnessln the world, and too little religion. It
Is right that there are teachers among men. I be
lieve that God’s object in sending big men into tbe
world, Is to direct tho little men. I am not certain
that “ longings" signify religion. How manyvaen
there are, that long for a span of hones and a thou-!

aand pounds a year ? This is not religion, i be
lieve that a man may be religious, and at tho same
time.be veryImmoral—and a man may be very'
moral, and not at all religious. Religion is devotion
and worship. Bt. James told what his idea of true
religion wWi bnt hie idea is not mine. 'It to said
that love to God ia religion. But how cajrtfelbve
what.wis-caA’t kpow,,or comprehend.?.. It js not
pomppn ’to wiujw a. blending of religion.-and
morality, When they do blend, it makes a beautiful'

bharaeteA - Bort were well developed

te tbe law of.tbe highest nontf Oqbi'vomeQU, Even :
Ma. Finnet
pfftfe friction, caused by the
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and eodurcdfln^jvkneaa.ytCpnld 'ire .li^y<|a Fecfird ’ sion ensues.; 'l-’-t------ /A'liU'Sa,.; .J.’tiSi".of the tronbled'Uiotighte and exdeedlni aqxletlea ■
Mart Thoma* spokoof.deMh translating us out
that for a yahrBhve brwrttri tipdi Mr.-finooln, wo
of all.causes, roots, etc. , The effects remain, Just as a
trta m^ijiWafftr It laio^tdpwtyWu;eno'0gb to
should aeo that this Groat Deed of Emancipation
waa born of ifirrow'and niigateh'bf> spirit To du
brlngTorlh leaves and blossoms, but as'tl ore te no
other man .ofntbte bemisphere, ,an<J to onrionly
root to nourish l^th^ eventually firles up.
of tbte age—Czar, haa been wrmltied auch a I
The experiences of JdcGuffiu, Kates, snd Mrs.
glorlooB oppoftuhity. Since nothing li immortal
Cliff .went to show, that ovlltandendts veta titerov.
but moral tr’ulb' and Mr! Lincoln, biu Iniruoled hit' cred In spirits. ,:.- ■;
> v<

name and fame to tba keeping of Juatlce and Hu
manity,he will be'known to the end pf time, among
tbe Great and . Good of thia world I—2V? Kfndcprndent.
'
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Mas. Swan—Jesus Is tbe highest and tbo beat ex
Oivlllxatlon.’' Life cannot bo studied
any, oqe •MltteM-WaukegAn, 111.
ample of practical religion on the record of human 4
Norton, Msse„ will answer colla te lecture
MEETING OF. PB0GBE3SIVE nation,' If you study civilisation in Greenland,you r„
history. All religion Is worthless that is not prncti-|
lack much of perfection. 'Every nation has a ptrau- ’“^Uq^eiiloiiricgcounties.
SPIRITUALISTS,
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ness and kindness. Let people who talk against
universal. America has all that. was. in the rod,
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churches do practical deeds of kiodueas and goodand, besides, tho grand effect of commingling. Ube
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religious.
Let us feed the hungered, clothe tbo
The gathering was in Seth Hinshaw’s Free Hall.' the xorldAmerica te tbe mold |o shape the .forces
ocnaxlonsUr, if tbe Mends of the cause-ibqnert, tor
naked, and lessen tbe afflictions of suffering ones; 8. JzFmney, of Geneva, Ohio, the well-known apdr of the world. Hatties lead to mixing. War te tbe home,
two or throo month
*,
or HU further notice.
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let us do this to the largest extent of our ability, .
mo»t eloquent promolgxtor of Spiritual Trntite wa# : toighty angel that brings in tbe new day. England
then we shall be possessurjrqf ,a more practical roll1
the embodiment of-nil previous civilization xftWiss wa&w;®w.j?‘apresent; also; Miry. Thomas, of Cincinnati, Ohio ;
gion than we now have.
*
In i-n
others were present ecd took pert in the dleotieslon; 1 boiled down. The Anglo ijaxon ha? all. blood
b; r. -ft 0, mwaiES," PbmmW
among tbem Wabren Harris, of Dublin, whose ring- ; aim. The persecution of your^ fathsr? was a good Bradford Co., Fenn.
thing.
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The Edict of Freedom,
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Post office *.dtxrxU,
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Berlin, 1 Tbe bualMuoomBMwed with the usual routine Of
last time, he rode upon palm-branches and flowers,
north-west passage to heaven, whittle its gates down
organltiog. Dr. J, Hill, of Knightstown, was ap
J.
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Lomiri,
win
w
au
*
ercall
to
lecture.
Addreas
and silk and linen garments thrown down to carpet
with hls Jack-knife, whistle tho devil
*
into good hu
pointed President, Mary Thomas, of Cinolnnatl,
for th® present, cere <ft Bela Marsh. 14 BromBold st,, Boiurth
tbe way; and the air was filled with ivory enthu
mor,.and march into Heaven to the tune of Yankee ' Dg.H. j, Gaxdxbi.Pavilion,31 Tremont street, feoltca,
Secretary.,
siastic cry of Joy and triumph. Yet, under this vic
Doodle ! What is slavery ? It is retromsslon.ahd will one««r call
•
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to lecture.
■■
torious appearance, he was coming to darkness and
this war |b the result. Ths logic ot J. 0. Calhoun
i.rlfc WahswORVB, care otlA- J. Doris A CoM n
* Canal
After musto. 8. j. Finney took the stand. Hls
anguish and death. Just , before him were Gethse
has gone rnsd in rebellion, Thu South upholds free •treat, N. T. -,
subject waa “ Tho Funotions of Spirit Philosophy.”
mane, Calvary, and tbe Bepulchro I
dom. The Union armies are the armies of mercy.
Mas. 0. M, Hrowa may bo addreaaed till further hoUce.
When Christ left Jerusalem for the last time, con. Those who are acquainted with Mr. Finney’s peon,
*q., Milwaukee. Wl
*.
;T-TT
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Freedom Is right, and U mast prevalL One year care ofT. J. freeman, E
downed, bent and burdened with hie cross, amidst llarly rapid and eloquent style, and deep phi to-1 will not pass before the war te closed. The wealth
M. A. Humtib. M. D.. will receive ealie to lecture Ad.
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mode
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speaking,
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not
expect
anything
tbe jeers of a deriding crowd, he was marching to
of the-South te gone. The wealth of the North is dress, box MOI. Rochester! N. Y.; ‘
I Mas', PAwwip Buasaax Fuvog may beaddreMd atliforbi a everlasting victory! Before him lay the Resur more than a slight notice In our confined limits.
•work and land: these remain. The African will
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treated
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■
cester. Maas., cape of James Dudley.
rection, and after that, thrones and dominions, in
work bitter free’ than enslaved. Women must be
B. Wnrerxa la lecturing on Geotogy and General Botorm.
heavenly eminence and Immortality I The insignia Spiritualism wag biaimed as Jeep and irodS a sig
represented, else not perfect' freedom. If she had Address for the fall and Winter, Kalamazoo, Michigan.. s.i
of triumph led on hls defeat; and tbe semblance of nificance m for any, the deeput that man’s soul ; been among lawgivers, there would have been no
L. Judd Paauaa, Boston, carwof Bela Msrab.
' I'd
ever sought into, '.Spirit Philosophy te not it phen. :
defeat preluded victory.
Mns. Mabt Ar Rickaa, Chelsea, Mess;
•
; ft-'r *
fugitive slave law—no■ law to separate mother had
■-< It to.lhua in God's moral kingdom evermore. We tasy;.no, ite nature is to raise man totbeGods; ' child. Man made theology, and so there is a manMae. BakAh A Brarrea 87 Boring st E, Cambridge, Maaa'.
'Bav.Bxataax Fatxowa, Fall River, Mm*.
■ ■■'
aro farthest from triumph when onr external con herein It differs from old Theology, wherein priests
are eandwiehed between man and God; Philosophy ■ God, and a sorry figure he outs.
Ma*. JarretlB.'BuBD, Taiinton, Hate.
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dition is most promising.
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Depot,
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trespass on your oo|umus.' Tbe meetings were fully
N. B.Gx»x»l*a», Lowe IL Mas
*.,
. ; : ■ r
A year ago, and all things seemed rushing to their "For heaven’s eaktt" says man, "give us someproof of
tbe immortality o^the soul,” and they give him an
attended, and much Interest evinced. .
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’
mculh,
Mat*.
;
.
consummation. Tbe Trent affair was happily set
Mas.'J.Prrvraa,Hanson, Plymouth On.,Masi.
Maet Thomas, Secretary.
tied. Vast armies were gathered. Fleets were pre old record, and the word believe or be damned,. Tbe
FssnaaicalloaiaSoa. Marblehead, Mu
.
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Herald of Progreu please oepy, .
pared. A series of brilliant victories opened the man’s prayer is answered by nature, and the ghosts
<Mai. E. A. Bust,Springfield,Haw.
Mississippi to Vicksburg, gave us New Orleans, of old superstition'bars chatters 1 tbeir last. It Is J, J.Local,Greenwood,Majs.
■
. • ’j........
fjT.LAWa,Lawrence,Mass.
drove back tbe rebels from Kentucky with manifold the fsnotlon of Spirit Philosophy to unroll our a a- ■
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disasters, and gave our armies possession of Middle tore in reflection, that we may return rays to the .
Wa hive hn angal la heaven a
* well as you,” was l'Bar. M. TxTLOn, 8tookton, Mo,
, S
\
; tbo response of tho mother, as I entered the room
and Western Tennessee. Roanoke Island was taken, son of Truth.
Ma*. Curnow Huicitirrsoir. MllfehHhH.
,
bawbdat mohnixo, \
' where lay tho body of Floha, youngest child of Stlhud Newbern. The great Union Army waa camped
faABB Osasb. South Sutton, N..H, .
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before Richmond,’ And men were already counting
Gao. 8,'Nat.soir, Concord, N.H,
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The Church confound” the two; there ie tta-inepired
er life on Friday mornlug. Deo. 26th, in the fifteenth
the days to the settlement of this Civil War, with
J. L.'Porras, Trance Speaking Medium, Montpelier, VL ’
year or her ago, after five days of hard but patient
truth
—
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Hoavos,
Brandon,
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Slavery uutonohed, with the malignant Southern
struggle with that very fatal disease, dIptheria.
Has. K. M. Woloott, Rochester, Vu
doctrine of State Rights more potent than before, spired clergy, arose from the previous Idea of in
The Unlveroallsts kindly opened the doors of their
*
Mis
Fakbt ,V. Kauvoir, Monipeller, VI.
with all the elements prepared for more wasteful and spired word, or Bible.’ -Inspiration Is influx of spirit
Acstsw E. Btwxoas, Woodstock. Vs.
cbnrch, on Bunday, tho 28th. where the funeral dis
dangerous internal political struggles than the land life, not revelation. Revelation ieoompreheueian; an
OauisTA P. Woaai, Prootorevllle, Vt,
course was given through tho organism of Mrs. 8. Jr.
Beta Witts, Cbelsea, Vt. ;;
bad ever experienced or dreamed of. We were walk, impulse from the spirit-world is ndt an inspiration
Chappell, of Hastings, to a full house of attentive lis
Mas. Abba M, Mmuiieot, Box 438, Bridgeport,Conn
teners, where many, for the flrat time, listened to tbe
ing toward an open sepulchre. We were about to until It has become thought. All spirit' communi
Mae. J J OuABK.eare Won I, Audrcss, West Kllllngly.OU*,
m It flowed from the
hold communion with Death. The fatal policy of cations aro not reliable. We are not Jumping jacks, . Gospel of ths Higher Sphere
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Maar MwcuireaB Wood, WestKllllngly, Conn.
tbe Border States—the policy which would have par- till our wires are pulled by tbe spirit. Bplrlu help , lips of the speaker, giving comfort to the parents, who,
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our nature, but do nbliiinpercede us in the posses
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secretion to work torpidity, congMtic’n, fever and because they have opened their souls to truth.
Hnfterwn, Pk. 29, 1862.
Mas. 8. L. GsAryinii HastlEgs, Oswego Co.,N. Y.
death—was on the eve of adoption.
BATOBDlT AFTEBNOOtl.
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Tbe following resolutions wore offered by D. Hill,
Then name a year of Humiliation. Out cf the
In Chicago, on the nth of December, Lvcr 8., wife
Ma). M. J. jFinooxson. Harntnonton, N. J. care A. C. Stiles.
of J. Whitkkt Jonxs. aged ST years, passed to the
whole McClellan period there shines out not one of Knightstown.
Miss FlayiluaE. WAsnncnn,Windham, Bradford Oo.( Pa
spirit spheres. Gently, as a floating zephyr, she passed
single point of light Tho things which ho would
Buolred. That accumulation of weal Ch, opt of the
Da.'JAxaaOoornn.Beltetontal&e.'Oblo:
'
away
from earth, and fell'asleep in tho arms of the
have done if he had not been hampered, were enough sphere of productive Jabot, is la opposition to Justice
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tp have filled the most illuetrloaa volume ever In and Right.
, Hark 1 .from the angel plain
*,
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Buoloed, .That tho present dress of woman prevents
dited, .But of the things actually accomplished,
God IHe revealing, . .
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Ho boasted, lied, and retreated.
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